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THE DINOSAURS OF NORTH AMERICA.

By O. 0. Marsh.

IlSrTROL) IK TICK.

Among the many extinct animals that lived in this country in ])ast

ages, none were mi)re remarkable than tlie (linosauriaii reptiles which

were so abundant during Mesozoie time. This groux) was then repre-

sented by many and various forms, including among them the largest

land animals known, aud some, also, very diminutive. In shape and
structure, moreover, they showed great variety, and in many other

respects tliey were among the most wonderful creatures yet discovered.

The true place of these reptiles in tlie animal kingdom has beeu a

matter of much discussion among anatomists, but the best authorities

now regard them as constituting a distinct subclass of the Eeptilia.

Some of the large, earlier forms are apparently related to the Croco-

dilia, while sonre of the later, small, sijecialized ones have various

points of resemblance to birds. These diversified characters make it

diflicult to classify the dinosaurs among themselves, and have led some

writers to assert that these reptiles do not form a natural grouj), but

belong to divisions remotely connected and not derived from a common
ancestry.

It is not within the province of the present article to discuss in

detail the classification of this group, nor to treat fully the various

questions relating to the genealogy of dinosaurs, about which little is

really known. It may, however, be stated in few words that three

great divisions of the Dinosauria are now generally recognized, which

may be properly regarded as distinct orders. For these grdups the

writer has proposed the names Thcropoihi, for the one including the

carnivorous forms, aiul Sanropoda and Predciifata, for the two herbiv-

orous groups, the last order being maile up of three se|iarate suborders;

namely, the Stegosauria, the Ceratopsia, and the typical f)rnitho]>oda.

The first of these suborders contains large dinosaurs more or less pro-

tected by a dermal covering of bony plates; the second group includes

the huge horned dinosaurs; and the third is made up of the forms that

in shape and structure nnjst nearly resemble birds.

143



144 DINUSAl'RS Ol'^ Xf)KTH AMERICA.

Tlie nearer relations oC these groups to one auotlier and to allied

forms will be treated more fully in tbe eoiicludiiig' portion oC this article.

The geological range of tlie Diiiosauria., sd far as at i)resent known,

is eontiued entirely to the iMesozoie, or the Age of Eeptiles. Tlie first

indieation.s of the grouj) are fouinf in the lower Triassie, and during

this i)eriod tliese reptiles iuereased in number and size. In Jurassie

time tliey were especially al)undant, and in size and diversity of foini

far surpassed all other forms nf ^erteb^ate life then existing. During

the entire Cretaceous they were represented by mauy strange and

liighly specialized types, and at the close of this pci'iod all a|)parently

became extinct.

The wide geograpdiical extent of these reiitiles is also of interest.

Whde North America seems to have contained tlie greatest number of

different types, some of the larger species are now known to have lived in

the southern half (d' this continent, f'uropi' stands next to America in

variety and number of these reptiles, large and small, lu Asia, Africa,

and jVustraha, also, characteristic remains have been discovered, and

doubtless many more will be loiuid at no distant day. The geological

horizons 111 w Inch the dinosaurian reiuarns ot the Old World occur are

essentially the same as those m which the correspomling types have

been touiid m America.

The introduction and succession of the Diiiosauria. in Xorth America

fill III a most interesting chajiter in the life history of this continent, and

one that has an imixirtant bearing on geology as wcdl. As these re[)-

tiles were the dominant types of land animals during the wliole of

Meso/.oic time, and the circumstances under which they lived were

es])ecially favorable to the ])reservaticui of their remains, the latter

mark definite geological horizons, which have proved of great serv-

ice in ascertaining the age of large series <if strata containing few

other characteristic fossils. In this way one important horizon in the

Jurassic and another in tlie Cretaceous have been accurately

determined by the remains of the gigantic dinosaurs entombed in

theu), while still other lines have been ajiproxiuiately drawn by less

characteristic fossils tfom the same group of reiitiles.

In describing briefiy the various dinosaurs now known to have lived

in N(U'tli America, it will be most instructive to begin with the oldest,

in the Triassie, and then treat ot their successors as they left their

remains in subsei|ueiit dejiosits of .lurassic and (Jretaceous age. To
make this succession clear to tlie reader, the diagram on i>age 145 (fig. 1)

has been )ue[iared. This diagram re]ireseiits the jirincipal geological

horizons of vertebrate, fossils in North America, as determined by the

writer, and if carefully examined will be found in reality to be a synop-

sis of tiie wdiole subject. The first appearance, so far as known, of

each important groui) of vertebrate animals may be ascertained,

a])proximate]y, from the data given. Some <d' the iinu'e recent genera of

each group are also recorded, with the period in which they lived.
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TART I.

TIUASSIC IJINOSArilS.

THEROPODA.

Tlie remains of dinosaurs first discovcn^d in tliis country were found

ill the Triassic sandstone of tlie (Jonneetirut Valley, so famous for its

fossil footjjrints, many of wliiuli were long- supposed to liave been njade

by birds. It is a remarkable fact tbat the first discovery in this sand-

stone was that of the skeleton of a true dinosaur, tbimd in East Wind-
sor. Conn., in ISLS, many years before the first footprints were recorded.

This discovery was announced in the American Journal of Science for

November, l.SHO, and later numbers contain descrii)tioiis of the remains,

some of which are now preserved in the museum of Yale University.

'TJS^j&l-W^ i^5H^ ' 4 «3i£"? ^VfTIJ^i V

1^.. _ A'

— -^hh I ( ( iirii-cl ifiit l;i\iT Hund.slonr ; ,sli(i^\ itii^ 1n(iI jniurs nl two ilitiu^

Kril li\- i;iiTnlri>i. iTiiprr^.sinti^ ( ttir- 1 i-ii I li (laliirni si/.<^. 'rri;issir, Masyarhii^cil

:|

M

When the footprints in the ('onuecticut sandstone first attracted

attention, in IS-'!"), many of these impressions resembled so closely

those made by birds that they were from the first attributed to that

class, and for many years it was not seriiuisly questioned tliat all the

three-toe(l impressions, even the most gigantic, were really the foot-

jiriiits of birils. The literature on this subject is \-ery extensive, but

its \abie to science has been seriously im|)aired by the discovery of

diiiosanriaii icniains in various parts of the world, which ])ro\'e that

many of these reptiles were remarkably bird like and that their tracks

could not be distinguished from those of birds.
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It was also found that some of the iinjst bird-like footprints of the

Connecticut Valley were not niade by birds, but by quadrupeds which
usually walked on their hind feet, yet sometimes put their fore feet

to the ground. Otliers occasionally sat dnwn, and left an impression

which proved that they, too, were not birds. .Still others showed rep-

tilian affinities in various ways; so tlnit to day it may lie stated that

thei'e is no evidence that any of these impressions in the Couiiecticut
.

sandstone were made b.\' birds. Tliis is true, also, of similar bird-like

footprints from strata of the same age in different portions of this

country, and will likewise hold good for similar impressions from other

parts of the world. It is (piite probable that birds existed during the

Triassic period, but at present there is no proof of it.

AXCHISA rit'DJ:.

A {'l'w bones of a dinosaur were found at Upper Millbrd, Lehigh

County, Pa., in 1S47, in strata regarded as Triassic. The animal was
named CJcjJsysaiirus pemisi/livuiicus by Dr. Isaac Lea, in the Proceed-

ings of the Academy of Natirral yciences of Philadelphia, in 1851, and
he subsequently described and figured tht^ remains in the Journal of

the Academy in 185.'-!. They are now preserved in the museum of that

society.

The next discovery of importance in this formation was reported

from Prince Edward Island, Canada. The specimen was an upper Jaw
with teeth, in good preservation, indicating a true dinosaur of consid-

erable size. This specimen was figured and described under the name
Batlii/f/uatJius horealis by Dr. Leidy in the Journal of the Acadeni\' of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia for 1854, and is now in the museum
of that institution.

The next important disi'dvery of a. Triassic dinosaur in this country

was made in the Connecticut sandstone about 1856, at iSpringfield,

Mass., and portions of the skeleton are now preserved at Amherst

College. This animal w:i.s a true carnivorous dinosaur, very similar to

the first one described, and from essentially the same horizon. This

discovery was announced by Prof. Edward Hitchcock in 1858, in his

Ichnology of Xew England, and the remains were described and fig-

ured by Edward Hitchcock, jr., in lS(i5, in a supplement to the above

volume. The animal was then named Metjiuhiettjlii.s jioli/zrhis, aud

its affinities have since been discussed by various authors.

ANOHISAXTliUW.

A discovery of greater interest was made in 1884, near Manchester,

Conn. The skeleton of another carnivontus dinosaur of larger size, but

nearly allied to the one last mentioned, was found in a coarse conglom-

erate in essentially the same horizon of the Connecticut Kiver sand-

stone. This skeleton was i)robably complete and in position when

discovered, but as its importance was not recognized at the time the

posterior portion only was saved, which was secured later by the writer
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for tlie Yale University iimseiiiu. This part eoiisisted of the nearly

entire pelvic arch, with both hind limbs essentially complete aud in the

position they were when the animal died. The remains preserved

imlicatean animal al)ont (i or S feet in len^-th, whicli was named Anrlii-

SKiirns major by the writer, in the American Journal of Science for

April, ISSO.i This generic title replaced jMegadactylus, whicii was pre-

occnpied. Subse(|uently, in LS!»1, tliis specimen was made the ty]ie of

the genus Amniosaurus.

A still more important discovery of another small dinosaur was made

later at the same locality, only a few feet distant from the spot where

the fossil lastmentioned was entondjed. This reptile, named An(:hin(()(.-

rus eolurus by the writer, is one of tlie most perfect dinosaurs yet dis-

covered iu the Triassic. Tin.' skall and limbs and most of the skeleton

were in fair ptroservation, and in natural ]iositioii, so that nearly all

the important points of the osseous structure can be determined with

certainty. JSome of these are iiere placed on record as typical of the

KTimp.
Tin: SKci.r,.

The skull was somewhat crushed and distorted, but its main features

are preserved. In PI. II, flu. 1, a side vi(.'w of this sj^ull is g-i\'en, one-

half natural size. One proininent feature sliown iu this view is the

bird-lilce character <if tlic slaill. The nasal aperture is small and well

forward. Tliere is an antor))ita] cipcning and a very larye orbit. Tlie

latter is elongated-oval in outline, it is bounded in front by the pre-

frontal, above L>y the same Ixuie and a small extent of the frontal, and
further back by the postfrontal. Tlie postorbital completes the orliit

behind and the jugal closes it below. The su]iratemporal fossa is large

and somewhat triangular in outline. 'I'he iiifratem|)oral fossa is quite

large iind is bounded below by a slender quadratojugal. The quadrate is

much inclined forward, 'f he teeth are remarkable fiu' the great number
in use at one time. Those of the upper jaw are inclined forward, while

those below are nearly vertical. The lower Jaw has the same general

features as tliis i>art in the tyjiical Theropoda.

In I'l. Ill, ligs. 1 and U, the sa.me sl^ull is shown, also one-half

natural size. The to]i of the slcnll, represented in lig. t, is consid-

erably broken, and this has made it diliicult to trace the sutures, but

the general form and jiroportions of the upper surface are fairly re])re-

sented. In lig, 1! onl\' the back portion of the cranium is shown. The
forarncn magnum is remarkably large, and the occipital condyle is

small and oblique. The basipterygoid processes arc unusually short.

The neck vertebra/ of this skeleton are long ami slender and very

hidlow. Their articarla.r ends appear to lie all (ilaiie or slightly con-

cave. The trunk verti;brai are more robust, but their centra are quite

long. The sacrals appear to be three in number.

' Tlic (Mj^inal (h'HrriptioiiM 111' iii.'.ai-ly ;ill tin- 'li iiiT IViNi^iilB (iisL-.uys.il in 1,1mi pi-c.Hciit. paper lMa>' bo found
ill tlin M;nin.-,i*Mtriiul.
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THK fi>i:k I,IMI1S.

Tbe scapular arcli is well preserved. Tlie si-aimla, shown in PL II,

fig, 2, .s', is very loii;^', witli its U|)per end obliquely truncated. The
coracoid is unusually small and imperforate. The sternum was of car-

tilage, some of which is preserved. The humerus is of the same
length as the scapula and its shaft is very hollow. The radius and
ulna also are both hollox^, and are nearly equal in size.

There is but one carpal bone ossified in this specimen, and tliis is

below the ulna. There were five digits in the manus. liut only three

of functional importance, the tirst, second, and third, :dl armed with
sharp claws. The tifth was (|uite rudimentary. The fore font of the

type species of Anchisaurus is shnwu, one half natural size, on PI. Ill,

fig. 5.

THE HIND LI.IlBs

The jtelvic liones are shown in lig. 3 of IT. 11. The ilium is small,

with a slender preacetal)uhir process. The ischia are elongated, and
their distal ends are slender and not expanded at the extreniity. Tlie

])ubcs are also long, imperforate, and not coossified with each other.

The anterior ])art is a itlate of moderate width.

The fenurr is nurcli curved and longer than the tibia. The latter is

nearly straight, with a- narrow shaft. The tibula when in position was
not close to the tibia, but curved outwanl from it. All these bones

have very thin walls. The astragalus is small, <dosel,y applied to the

tibia, and has no ascending process. The oalcaneum is of moderate

size and free. There are onlj' two tarsal bones in tlie second row.

The hind foot had four functional digits, all provided with claws.

The fifth was represented only by a. rudiment of the metatarsal. The

tirst digit was so much shorter than either the second, third, or fourth,

that this foot would have made a three-toed track very much like the

supposed bird-tracks of the Connecticut lliver sandstone.

ANCHISACTKUS SdLTTS.

A fortunate discovery has recently brought to light almost the

entire skeleton of still another diminutive dinosaur, which may be

referred to Anchisaurus, but clearly belongs to a distinct species. It

was found in nearly tiie same horizon as the remains above described,

and in the immediate vicinity, so tliere can be little doubt that it was

a contemporary. Tlie skeleton is embedded in a very coarse matrix, so

difficult to remove that the investigation is only in part completed.

The portions uncovered show the animal to have been about .'> feet in

length, and of very delicate proportions. The bones of the .skeleton

are nearly all extremely light and hollow, but most of them are in a fair

state of preservation.

The skull, so far as it can now be observed, resembles the one just

described. The teeth are numerous, and iuclined forward. The orbit
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is very large. The quadrate is inclined forward, and the lowei- jaw is

robnst. The entire skull is about G5""" long, and the lower jaws are

of the same length.

The neck was very long and slender, the first live cervicals measur-

ing SO in extent. Tlie dorsals are also elongated, the last six cover-

ing a space of 135""". The number of vertebrae in the sacrum can not

yet be determined. The caudal vertebrte are short, the first ten occu-

pying a space of 140"'"'.

Tlie humerus has a very large radiai crest, and is (>(>""" in length.

Tlie rest of the fore limb, so far as made out, is siiriilar to that in the

species described. Tlie tibia is about 88""" in length. There were live

digits in the hind foot, but the fifth is represented only liy the rudi-

mentary metatarsal. The animal was about as large as a small fotox.

AMMOSAURUS.

Tlie genus Aminosaurus, represented by renniins of larger size from

the same strata, was also a typical carnivorous dinosaur, and appar-

ently a near ally of Anchisa.uras. So far as at present known, the

footprints of the two reptiles would be very similar, dirt'ering mainly

in size.

On I'l. Ill, lig. (>, is shown an entire hind foot of Ammosaurus, one-

fourth natural size. In this foot the tarsus is more complete than in

Anchisaurus. The astragalus has no true ascending process, the cal-

caneum is closely applied to the end of the fibula, and there are three

well-developed bones in the second row. The fifth digit had only a

single phaianx. The sacrum and ilia, of the type species of x^mmo-

saurus are shown in fig. 3, and the ischia of Anchisaurus in tig. 1.

RESTORATION OF ANCHISAURUS.

Platk IV.

The Triassic dinosaurs known frcnn eastern North America have now
been briefly reviewed. Remains of seven individuals are sufliciently

well preserved to indicate the main characters of the animals to which
they pertained. These were all carnivorous forms of moderate size,

and the known remains are from essentially the same geological horizon.

The genus Am-hisaurus, one of the oldest known members of the

Tlicropoda, is so well represented by i)arts of I'onr skeletons from these

deposits tliat a restoration of one species can nt)w be made with con-

siderable certainty. This has Ijeeii atteini>ted. and the result is given,

one-tw(;lfth natura.l size, in the accomjianying' PL 1\'. The animal was
about <i feet in length.

Th(.', skeleton chosen for this restoration is the type siiecimen of

Anvldxaurus eolnrns^ described by the writer in the American Journal

of Science m 1801 and 1803. This skeleton when discovered was entire,

and apparently in the position in which the animal died. Portions of
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the lu'ck and the tail vertebra', were unfortunately lost, Imt the skull

and nearly all the rest (if the skeleton were saved. The parts missing

are fortunately preserved in a. smaller siieeirnen of an allied sxieeies

[AnchisiiuruH soJun) found at the same locality, and these have been

used to comjilete tlie outline of the restoration. Portions of two other

speeiniens, nearly allied, and from the same horizon, were also a,vail-

able, and furnished some su^,i;'estions of value.

The restoration, as shown on PI. IV, indicates that AiidtisdiirKS

colurus was one of the juost slender and delicate dinosaurs yet dis-

covei-ed, being sui'passed in this resjiect only by some of the smaller

bird-like forms of the Jurassic;. The position chosen is one that must

have been habitually assumed by the animal during life, but the com-

paratively large fore limbs suggest the possibility of locomotion on all

four feet. The coinx)ressed terminal digits of the fore feet, however,

must have been covered by vei'y shary) claws, which were used mainly

for prehension, and not for walking.

The small head and bird-like neck are especially noticeable. The
ribs of the neck and trunk are very slender. The tail apjiarently

differed from that of any other dinosaur hitherto described, as it was

evidently <|uite slender and Hexible. The short neural spines and the

diminutive chevrons, directed backward, indicate a tail not compressed,

but nearly round, and one usually carried free fi'om the ground.

DINOSAURIAN FOOTPRINTS.

The present restoration will tend to clear up one point long in doubt.

The so-called "bird tracks" of the (Jonnecticut liivei- sandstone have

beeri a fruitful sut)ject of discussion for half a century or more. That

some of these were not made by birds has already been deinonstratcd

by finding with them tlie impressions of fbi'C feet. Although no liones

were found near them, others have been regarded as footiirints of birds

because it was supposed that birds alone could make such series of

bipedal, three-toed tracks and leave no impression of a tail.

It is now evident, however, that a. dinosauria,n reptile lilce Anchi-

saurus and its near allies must have made footiirints very similar to, ii'

not identical with, the "liird tracks'' of this horizon. On a firm but

moist t)ea(.--h only three-toed impressions would lia^'c been left by the

hind feet, and the tail could have been kept free from the ground. On

a soft, muddy shore the claw of the first digit of the hind foot would

have left its mark, and perluqis the tail also would have touched the

ground. Such additional imiiressions the writer has oliserved in vari-

ous series of typical '-bird tracks" in the Connecticut sandstone, and

all of them were probably made by dinosaurian reptiles. On PL Y and

also p. IttC, fig. 2, are shown several series of Triassic fi)otprints, which

were probably all made by dinosaurs. No tracks of true birds are

known in this horizon.
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DISTRIBUTION OF TRIASSIC DINOSAURS.

It is a Teiiiiiikalile fact tliat tlie .seven .skclrtoii.s of Ti-iassic, dino-

saurs iMiu' known IVom tin- eastern i>art ol' tliis continent are all ear-

ni\orous toinis and (»f i lerate si/,e. There is ahiuidaiit evidence from

footjniiits that larj^e lier))ivorous dinosanrs li\ ed liere at the same time,

but no hones iior teetii ha\'e yet l.)een I'ound. In tlie western part ot

tliis country a few fragments of a hirge dinosaur liave been discovered

in strata, of supposetl Tiiassic age, but with tliis jiossilile exception

osseous reniaiirs cd' tiies<> loiins a]i|)ear to Ije wantini;' in tins lajrizoii.

{''ragmentary remains, also, of dinosaurs have been found m the Tri-

assic deposits <.)f Pennsylvania and Xortii Carolina, but they tlirow little

light oil the animals they represent. I'^ootprints, ap[iarently made by

dinosaurs, occur in New Jersey in the same liori/.on as tliose ol' the (.'on-

neeticut Valley. Impressions of similar f )rni ha.\e been discover<'d also

lu the Triassic sandstones of New jNIexico. A fe\\' bones of a large dino-

sauriaii were found by I'lof .1. S. New berry, in strata ai)parentl>' of

this age, in sontheasteru lUali. These remains were named I)y I'ro-

fessor (lope, Dijul roiiluius viinnal(\\ in 1877, but their near afliuities have

not been determined. A single vertebra, a]iparently lielonging in tins

group, had been pre\iousIy found at liathurst Island, Arctic America,

and described Ijy I'rof. Leitli Adams, in 1.S75. uu<lei the generic name
Arctosauriis.

The European Triassic dinosaurs, with which the American forms

may be compared, are mainly represented b> the two genera. Theco-

dontosaurus JMley and Stutchbury, from the upper Trias, or llha'tic,

near iJristol, in I'jugland, and I'lateosaurus (Zanclodoii) von Meyer,

from nearly the sa.me liorizmi in (lermauy. The A\-riter has iuA-estigated

with (.ar(3 the tyjie sjiecimens ami nearly all the other know n remains

of these genera hiund at these localities.

Itemaiiis of dinosaurs have been found in Triassic strata, also, in

India, in South Afii<-a. and in ^Vustralia. but the specimens discovered

weie mostly fragmi'iitary, and appa.n'iitl.\ indicate no iii.'w types.

P A K'l' 1 I.

JIUASSK Dixos.vnjs.

During the .Jurassic perio<l the dinosaurs of North America attained

remarkable diMidopment, and, as a grmiii. appear to have reached their

culminati<.>ii. The Tlieropoda, or carnivorous forms, which were so abun-
dant, thoui;h of moderate size, in the Triassic, were rei)res(jnted in the
.1 uiassic !)) many and \arious forms : some were very minute, l>ut others
were of gigantic size and dominated all li\ ing creatures during this age.

The herbivorous dinosaurs, howeser, were the most remarkable of all,

Some far surpassing in bulk any known land animals; others, also of

huge dimensions and clad in coats ot mail, assumed the most bizaixe
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ai)peaia]ice; while cithers still, (liiiLiiiutivP in si/.e and of lit^iit and i^ia.ee-

fulforiLi, were so much like birds that only a (-(imparative anatomist,

"with well-x)reserved skeletons of both before him, could tell one from

the other. In this case, at least, a single tooth or bone would not

suftice, though a Cuvier sat in judgment.

In the western i)art of tliis country, especially in the Kockj' Mouiitaiu

region, vast numbers of dinosaurs lived and Hourished during all Juras-

sic time. Tlieir remains are so abundant, and so perfectly preser\ed

in many localities, that those already obtained have furnished the liasis

for a classihcation of the whole group. This classification, first pro-

loosed by the writer in the American Journal of Science in 18si, and

subse(iuently emended, may be appropriately used here in considering

the American dinosaurs fioni this formation. It will be discussed more

fully in the concluding jtait of the jiresent i)a]ier.

THEROPODA.

Sear the base of the Jurassic in flic Rocky Mountain region an

interesting geological horizon has been defined as the Hallopus beds,

sJTice here only remains of a remarkable dinosaurian, named by the

writer H<illo2)iis oicUir, have been found. The position of this horizon

is shown in the diagram on page 145 (fig. 1). Another reptile, Nano-

saurus, tlie most diminutive dinosaur Ivucwn, occurs in the same strata.

This horizon is believed to be lower than that of the Baiitauodon l)eds,

although tlie two have not been tbund together. The Hallopus beds

now recognized are in Colorado, below the Atlaiitosaurus beds, but are

apjjarently ijuite distinct from them.

HALLDPUS.

The type specimen of Hallopus, the only one known, is the greater

part of the skeleton of an animal about the size of a rabbit. This was

described by the writer in 1877, and referred to the Dinosauria. On
further investigation it was found to be distinct from all the Icnown

members of that grouji, and iu IS.Sl it was made the type of a new

suborder, the Hallopoda. One of the inost distinctive characters,

which sejiarated it widely from all known dinosaurs, was seen in the

tarsus, which had the calcaueum much produced backward. This

feature, in connection with the greatly elongated metatarsals, suggested

the generic name Hallopus, or leaping foot.

The general structure of the pelvis, especially <if the ilium and jiubis,

as well as the proportions of the entire hind limb, suggested an aflinity

with Compsognathus, from the Jurassic of liavaria, and the writer, iu

his classification of the dinosaurs, in ISSli, placed the Hallopoda next

to the suborder Oomiisognatha, which belongs in tiic great group of

carnivorous dinosaurs, the Thero]ioda.

The writer has since reexamined the type specimen and had various

parts of it uncovered, so far as the hard matrix of red sandstone would

permit. This has brought to light other portions of the skeleton, so
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tliat now inaiiy i(f tlie more iiiij)ortaiit cliaracters ol' tlie j;ron]) can lie

detfi'iuiiied with certainty.

i'oi:k anii iriNTi Liiins.

lu its present condifioii tlie siiecimen wliows Lotli tlie fore ami liind

limbs in good ]ireservation, ]iortions of tlie sca])ula.r areli, and ajijiar-

ently tlie entire pelvis and sacrum, various veri^ebra', ribs, and other

parts of the skeleton. It is doul)tful if any portions of the skull are

sufticieutly well preserved for determination. On PL ^'I are given out-

line restorations of the fore ami hind limbs of this specimen.

The scapula is of moderate length, and its upper jiortion broad and

tliin. The humerus is slender, with a. strong radial ci'est. The shaft is

very hollow, with thin walls, and the cavity extends almost to the distal

end. The latter is but litth; expanded transversely. The radius and

nlna are short, and were closely a^iplied to each other. There wei e but

four digits in the manus, the first being short and stout, and the others

slender.
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and ranch iirodnced backward. It was closely ajiplied to the outside of
the astragalus, and although agreeing in general form with that of a
crocodile, strongly resembles the corresponding bone in some mammals.
The tarsal Joint was below the astragalus and calcaneum. There
api)ears to be but a shigle bone in the second tarsal row, although tliis

may be composed of two or more elements.

Tliere were but three functional digits in the hind foot, and their

metatarsals are greatly elongated. The Hrst digit seems to be wanting,
and the fifth is represented only by a remnant of the metatarsal. The
posterior limbs, as a whole, were es]iecially adajited for leaping, and are

more slender than in almost any other known rei)tile.

The main characters of the i)osterior limb are shown in rtg. .3, on the

opposite page, which represents the bones of the left leg and foot, nat-

ural size, in the position in which tliey lay when uncovered. All the

bones figured are still firmly embedded in the matrix.

There are but two vertebra' in the sacrum. The other vertebr;c pre-

served have their articular faces bicoTicave. The chevrons are slender

and very elongate.

Taken together, the known characters of Hallopus clearly indicate

dinosaurian aflinities rather than those of any other group of reptiles,

and if the Dinosauria are considered a subclass the TTallopoda at pres-

ent may be regarded as a group of dinosaurs standing further apart

from typical forms than any other.

In the horizon above, the Atlantosaurus beds of the upper .Jurassic,

the carnivorous dinosaurs are of larger size, and some of them were

among the most [lowerful and ferocious reptiles known. The one

nearest Halloiuis m size and general characteristics is Ccelurus,

described by the writer in 1870 and now known from several skeletons,

although no good skull has yet been discovered.

The skull of Ccelurus is known onlj^ from fragments. Tlie teeth are

typical of the order Theropoda. One is shown on PI. VII, tig. I. The
nifist marked feature in all the known remains of Codurus is the

extreiue lightness of the bones, tlie excavations in them being more

extensive than in the skeleton of any other known vertebiate. In the

vertebra', for exami)le, the cavities are proportionately larger than in

either j)terodactyls or birds, the amount of osseous tissue retained being

mainly confined to their exterior walls. In I'l. YII cervical, dorsal,

and caudal vei-febra' are liguied, with transverse sections of each to

illustrate this point. Even the ribs of (Jielurus are hollow, with well-

defined walls to their large cavities.

The vertebrie of Ocelui-us now known are from various ])arts of the

column, and most of them are in good condition. Three of these are

represented, natural size, in PI. VII. The cervicals are large and elon-
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gate, and were locked td^etliei' by stiDiig- zygapopbyses. Tbc fir.st

tliiee or four bebiud tlie axiw bad tbe frout articular face of tbe cen-

trum woinewbat convex, and the posterior one deeply concave. All

tbe other cervicals were biconcave, as were also the vertebra^- of tbe

tri^nk and taib The articular faces of the cervicals are inclined, show-

ing that tbe nec-k was curved. The anterior cervical ribs were co<^ssitied

with the centra, as in biids. l-'igs. 1'. LV(. and _!/*, I'l. V J 1, represent a

cervical \ertebra. from near the ndddle (jf the neck. Tbe cavities in

tbe cervicals are connected with tin' outside by comparatively large

pueumatic openings. The neural canal is ^-ery birge, and traces of tbe

neiirocentral suture are distinct.

The ilorsal vertebra- of (.'(clurus are inucb sborti-r than the cer-

vicals. The centra have a deep cu|> in front and a shallow wmcavity

l>ebind. These articular faces are nearly at right angles to tbe axis of

tbe truTdi. The neural S])ine is elevated and comi)icssed. Tbe trans-

verse processes are elongate. The ribs jireserveii have undiviiled

beads. A posterior dorsal is represented in PI. VII, tigs, o, '^a, and -ib.

Tbesuture of the neuial andi is distinct in this specimen. The forandna

leading to tbe cavities in the dorsal vertebra' are quite small.

Tbe caudal vertolu'a' are elongate ami very numerous. They are all

biconcave, ami all ;i]ipear to have been witliout idievron liones. ^Vo

anterior caudal is liguied in PI. VII, tig. t, and tbe accompanying
section shows the inuerstrm-ture. In most of the caudals, tbe ueuro-

ceutral suture has entirely disappeared.

lUi: MINI' I.IMl'.S.

Tbe lindi bones of Ocelurus are very hollow, and some of them a])i)ear

pneumatu'. The metatarsals are quite long and slender. Tbe ternnnal

phalanges of tbe hind feet are pointed, and in lite were evidently covered

with sharp claws. The iliuiri is of tbe Megalosaurus type. Tbe pubes
are slemler, strongly coossilied with eadi other, and ternuimted below
by a large foot-like i)rocess, as shown in PI. X, tigs. .'! and 4.

The characters of Gcelurus a.ie s<;) distinctive that it appears to

represent a. separate fannly, which has been called l)y tbc writer tbe

Oa'luri(be. Several species of the genus are known in this <.'ountry, all

of moderate dimensions, varying in si/.e from that of a fox to that of a

wolf. Nea-rly all arc from tbe Atlantosaurus beds of tbe ^A'est, but one
small species basbeen lound in the Potomac beds on the Atlantic Coast.

CBUATCiSArKtlS.

The most interesting <'aruivorous dinosaur from the American Juras-
sic, and tbe one best Icnown, is Ceratosaurus, which differs so widely
from the typical foinis that it has been regarded as repieseuting a^ dis-

tinct suborder. Tbe type specimen ot (Jeratosauius, described by tbe
writer in ls,st, jjresented several diaracters not betbre seen in the
Dinosauria. One of these is a horn core on the skull; another is a
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new tyite of vertebra as strange as it is uiie.vpected; and a third is seen

in tlie pelvis, wliieli lias the bones all coossitied, as in existing birds.

Araoiig adult birds Arclneopteryx alone has the pelvic bones sejiarate,

and this specimen of Ceratosaiinrs is the lirst dinosaur found with all

the pelvic bones anchyloscd. The niet;itarsal l)mies are also coossi-

lied, a feature characteristic oi' birds, but not known hitherto in any
dinosaur.

TIIK SKl'I.L.

The skull of (Jeralosauriin niisicornis is very large in proportion to

the rest of th(> skeleton. The posterior region is elevated, and mod-

erately expanded transversely. The facial portion is ehtngate, and

tapers gradually to the muzzle. Seen from above, the skull resembles

in general outline that of an alligator. The nasa- openings are sepa-

rate and lateral, and aie placed near the end of the snout, as shown in

PI. VIII.

Seen from the side, this skull apiiears lacertilian in type, the general

structure being light and open. From this ptoint of view one special

feature of the skull is the elevated, trenchant horn core, situated on

the ruisals (PI. VIII, tig. 1, /'). Another feature is the large open-

ings on the side of the skull, four in number. The lirst of these is the

anterior nasal orifiee; the second, the very large triangular antorlntal

foramen; the third, the large oval orbit; and the fourth, the still larger

lower temjtorat oiieniug. A fifth aperture, sliown in the toj) view of

the .skirll (PI. VIII, fig. 3, /;), is tlie su]iratemporal fossa. These open-

ings are all characteristic of the Theropoda, and are found also in the

Sauropoda, but the antorbital foramen is not known in any other

Dinosauria.

The plane of the occiput, as bounded laterally by the quadrates,

slopes backward. The (piadrates are strongly inclined backward, thus

forming a. marked contrast to tlie corresponding bones in Diplodocus

and other Sauropoda. The occipital condyle is hemispherical in gen-

eral form, and is somewhat inclined downward, making a slight augh^

with the long axis of the skull. The basioccipital processes are short

and stout. The pa.roccipital processes are elongate and flattened, and

liut little expanded at their extremities. They extend outward and

downward, to Join the liea.d of the quadrate.

The hyoid bones appear to be four in number. They are elongate,

rod-like bones, somewhat curved, and in the present si)ecimen were

found nearly in their original position.

The parietal bones are of moderate size, and there is no i)ineal fora

men. The median suture between the panetals is obliterated, but

that between these bones and the frontals is distinct.

The frontal bones are of moderate length, and are tdosoly united on

the median line, the suture being olditerated. Their union with the

nasals is apparent on close inspection.
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The nasal l)<)iies are more elongate than the froutals, and the suture

uniting the two moieties is obsolete. These boiies sn))i)ort eutirely the

large, comijressed, elevated horn core iin the median line. The lateral

surt'aee of thi>s elevatiim is very rugose, and turr(Mved with vascirlar

grooves. It evidently supjiorted a iiigli, trenehaut horn, which must
have formed a most powerful weajion for offense and defense. No
similar weapon is known in any of the carui\orous Dinosauria, but it

is not certain whether this feature juntaiued to all the members of this

group or was only a sexual character.

The ])remaxillarii's are separate, and each contained only three func-

tional teeth. In the genera Compsognathus and Megalosaurus, of tliis

order, each i)remaxillary contained four teeth, the same number found

in the Saurojioda.. In the genus Creosaurus, from the American .luras-

sic, the premaxillaries each contain five teeth, as shown in 1*1. XII,

tig. 1.

The maxillary bones in the lU'Csent specimen are large and massive,

as shown in PI. VIII, lig. 1. They unite in front with the i)reniaxil-

laries by an o[>en suture; with the nasals, laterally, l)y a close union;

and with the jugal behind, by scpianiosal suture. The maxiliarit'S) aje

each jirovided with lifteen functional teeth, \\hich are large, iiowerful,

and trenchant, indicating clearly the ferocious character of the animal.

These teeth have the same general form as those of Megalosaurus, and
the dental suci'cssioii appnirs to be quite the same.

Above the antorl)ital forainen on either side is :i liigh elevation

composed of the prefrontal bones. These protuberances would be of

ser\ice in protecting the orl)it, which they partiall>' overhang.

The orbit is of moderate size, oval in outline, witii the apex below.

It is bounded in front by the lachrymal, above this l.)y the i)refrontal,

and at the summit the fr(uital Ibrms for a shi.irt distance thi' orbital

border. The [lostfrontal bounils the orbit liehind, bu< tlie jugal com-
pletes the outline befow.

The jugal l)oncis J.-sliaped, the upjter l»i-anch joining the ])Ostfroiital,

the anterior branch uniting with the hiclnymal above and with the
ma.xillary below. The posterior branch passes beneath the ([uadrato-

jugal, and with that l)one coni[>lctes tiie lower temporal arch, which is

present in all known dinosaurs.

The quadrato jugal is an L-shaped bone, and its anterior branch is

united with the Jiigaf by a, close suture. The vertical branch is closely

joined to the outer face of the (piadrate.

The (piadrate is v<'ry long and comi)ressed anteio-posteriorly. The
head is of moderate.', size, and is inclosed in the S(piamosal. Tlie lower
extremity of tin', qimdraf-e has a doable articular fac'e, as in some birds.

One i)ei.'uliar feature of the iiuadrate is a strong hook on the upper
half of the outer surface. Into this hook a- peculiar jtrocess of the
ijuadratojugal is inserted, as shown in PI. VIII, ttg. 1.

The pterygoid bones are very large and extend well forward. The
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posterior extremity is applied closely to tbe inner side of the (|uad-

rate. The middle part forms a jiocket, into whicLi the lower extremity

of the basipterygoid proeess is inserted. To the lower niaryin of the

pterygoid is united the strong, curved transverse bone which projects

downward below the border of the upper jaws, as shown iu PL VIII,

t5g.^l, f.

There is a very .short, thin columella, which below is closely united

to the pterygoid by suture, and above tits into a small depression of

the x^ostfrontal.

The palatine bones are well developed, and after Joining the ptery-

goids extend forward to the union with the vomers. The latter are

apparently of moderate size.

The parasphenoid is well developed and has a long, pointed, anterior

extrenuty.

The whole ]ialate is remarkably open, and the principal bones com-

posing it stand nearly vertical, as in the Sauroi)oda.

Till'. ISKAIN.

The brain iu Ceratosaurus was of medium size, but comiiaratively

much larger than in the herbivorous dinosaurs. It was quite elongate,

and situated somewliat obliquely in the craiuium, the posterior end being

inclined downward. The iiosition of the brain in the skull, and its rela-

tive .size, are shown in PI. Vlll, fig. 3. A side view of the brain cast is

shown in I'l. LXXVII, fig. li.

The foramen magnum is small. The cerebellum was of moderate size.

The optic lobes v.^ere well developed and proportionately larger than the

hemispheres. The olfactorj^ lobes were large and expanded. The pitu-

itary bod\' appears to have been of good size.

THE LOWKK JAWS.

The lofler jaws of Ceratosaurus are large and powerful, especially in

the posterior part. Iu front the rami are much comi)ressed, and they

were joined together by cartilage <inly, as in all dinosaurs. There is a

large foramen in the Jaw, similar to that in the crocodile, as shown in

PI. VIII, tig. 1 ,
/'. The dentary bone extends back to the middle of this

foramen. The splenial is large, extending from the foramen forward

to the symphysial surface, and forming in this region a border to the

upper margiu of the dentary. There were lifteen teeth in each ramus,

similar in form to those of the upper jaws.

TllF. VKUTF.Ur.i;.

The cervical vertebra-, of Ceratosaurus ditter iu type from those in

all other known reptiles. With the exception of the atlas, which is

figured in PI. IX, fig. 1, all are strongly cupped on the posterior end of

each centrum. In place of an equally develoiied ball on the anterior

end, there is a perfectly flat surface. Tbe size of the latter is such that

it can be inserted only a short distance in the adjoining cup, and this
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distain'C is ac.cuiately marked on the eeiitrurii by a narrow articular

border, just back of the flat, anterior iacc. Tliis i)eculiai' articulation

leaves more than three-fourths of the cu|) uniiccui)icd bj^ the succeed-

ing vertebra, forming, ai)i)arentl\ , a weak Joint. This feature is shown

in PI. IX, figs. L', ;',, and 4.

The discover)' ol' tliis new form of veitelna shows that tlie terms

opi.sthoc(elian and |ir<icodiaii, in general use to descrilje the centra of

vertebra', ari' inadecjuate, since Ihey relate to one end only, the other

being supposed to correspond in I'orni. The terms convexo-concave,

concavo-convex, i)la.iio-concave, etc., would be moic accurate ami e(|iially

euphonious.

In Ceratosaurus, as in all the Theroiioda except < 'o'lurus, the cci\ical

rib.s are articulated to the centra, not coossitied with them, as in the

Sauropoda. The latter order stands almost alone among dinosaurs in

this lespeet, as all the Pre(h'ntata—Stegosauiia, C'eratopsia, and the

Ornithopoda—have free rib.s in the cervical region.

Tlie dorsal and lumbar vertel)ra' are biconcave, with only moderate

concavities. The sides ;ind lower surface of the centra, are deeply exca-

vated, excejit at the ends, as sho\\n in I'l. IX, fig. 5. These vertebrfe

show the diplosphenal articahdion seen in Megalosaurus, and also in

Creosaurus, as sho\\'n in I'l. Xll. lig. ~>.

All the ])resacral \'ert(_'br:e are \ery hollow, and this is also true of

the anterior caudals.

There arc live well-coossilied vertebra' in the sacrum in the present

specimen of ('iriifosiiiini.'i lutsii-nrnts. Tlie transverse processes are

very short, each supiiorted by two vertel)i;e, and they do not meet at

their distal end.s.

Tlie caudal vertebrie are Ijiconcave. All the anterior caudals, except

the first, .supported very long che^aons, imlicating a high, thin tail,

well adapted to swimming (i'l. IX. fig. (I). The tail was (luite long,

and the distal caudals were ver)' short.

I \\V. seArcI.AK AIU'II.

The scapular aich ol' Oeratosnuius is of moderate size. f>ut the fore

limbs were \ery snnill. The humerus is short, w ith a strong laclial crest.

The ladius and ulna, are also \'ery short, and nearly e(|ual in size. The
carpal l)ones were onl> imperfectly ossilied. There were four' digits in

the fore foot, and all were armed with sharp claws. The second and
third iligifs were njiu'li larger than the lirstand fourth, and the fifth

was entiicly wanting.

iii|.', ri:i.\i<' AiiCii.

The pelvi(' bones m the Tliero])oda liaxc fieen luore gciicralh' mis-

understood than aii.\- other ]iortion of the skeleton in dinosaurs. The
ilia, long considered as coiacoids, have been usually reversed in ]iosi-

tion; the ischia have been regarded as ]mh(\s; while the pubes them-
selves Inive not been considered as part of the pelvic arch.
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Fortunately, in the present specimen of Ceratosaiiriis, tbe ilium,

ischium, and pubes are tirmly coossifled, so that their ideutiticatiou

and relative positions can not be called In ((uestion. Tlie ilia, more-
over, were attached to the sacrum, whicli was in its natural place in the

skeleton, and the latter was found nearly in the position m which tlie

animal died. The pelves of Ceratosaurus and of Allosaurus are shown
in PL X.

The ilium in Ceratosaurus has the same general form as in Megalo-
saurus. In most of the other Theroiwda, also, this bone has essentially

the same shape, and tlds type may be regarded as characteristic of the

order, except in Triassic forms. In Creosaurus the anterior wmg is

more elevated, and the emargination below it wider, as shown in I'l.

XII, fig. 12, but this may be due in ])art to the imperfection of the border.

The iseliia in Ceratosaurus are comparatively slender. They project

well backward, and for tlie last half of their length the two are in close

a-iiposition. The distal ends are coossifled and ex])anded, as shown in

PI. X.

The pubes in Ceratosaurus have their distal ends coossifled, as in all

Jurassic Theropoda except Hallopus. They ]iroject downward and for-

ward, and their position in the ])elvis is shown in PI. X. Seen from the

front, they form a Y-shaped flgnre, which varies in form in different

genera. The upper end joins tlie ilium by a. large surface, and tiie

ischium by a smaller attachment. The united distal ends are expanded
into au elongate, massive foot, as shown in PI. X, which is one of the

most peculiar and characteristic parts of the skeleton. The jmbes of

Ccelurus are represented on the same plate.

The extreme narrowness of the pelvis is one of the most marked
features in this entire group, being in striking contrast to its width

in the herbivorous forms found with them. If the Theropoda were

viviparous, which some known facts seem to indicate, one difticulty,

naturally suggested in the case of a reptile, is removed.

Another interesting point is the use of the large foot at the lower end

of the pubes, which is the most massive part of the skeleton. The only

probable use is that it served to support the body in sitting down.

That some Triassic dinosaurs sat down on their ischia is proved con-

clusively by the impressions in the Connecticut Eiver saudstone. In

such cases the leg was bent so as to bring the heel to the ground. The

same action in the present group would bring the foot of the jjubes to

the ground, nearly or (juite under the center of gravity of the animal.

The legs and ischia would then naturally aid m keeping the body bal-

anced. Possibly this position was assumed habitually by these fero-

cious biped reptiles while lying in wait for prey.

The femur is much curved, and the shaft very hollow. The tibia is

shorter than the femur, nearly straight, and has a large cnemial crest.

The astragalus is not coosified with the femur, and has a, strong ascend-

ing process. The fibula is well de\eloped, and nearly straight, its distal

10 GEOL, PT 1 11
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eud tittint; into tlm cailcaiieaiii. The tarsals «t' tliLi second row are very

tliii 1, and uniI united to tlie metatarsals below them.

1 in; MiriA'iAiisAi.s.

(_)iie oC the most interesting features in the extremities of Ceratosau-

riis is seen in the metatarsal bones, which are completely aiicliylosed,

as were the bones ot the pelvis. There are only three metatarsal

elements in the foot, the first and fifth havinjj; apparently disappeared

entirely. The three metatarsals remaining, which are the second, third,

and fourth, arc proportionately shorter and more robust than in the

other known members of the order Thero[)oda, and, being hrmly united

to each other, they furnish the basis for a very strong hind fo(jt.

F)'.. 4.— ITriittcl inetatur

four! Ii iiaTiii;]

Fic. fi — Uuili-cl iiKiat^

fruiil \iuw. Natural Hi/,i

/, lorani.ii; //, /// 1\

I A 1,1,- naillii I.. ];. dr. I ;
It-ri

Jn fig. 4, above, tliese coosihed metatarsals of ( 'cratosaurus are repre-

sented, and in tig. •"> tiie corres]iondiiig lione of a penguin is given for

compans(ni.

In cdmiiaring these twi> figures, it will be seen that the three meta-

tarsal elements of the dinosaur are quite as closely united as those of

the bird. To the anatomist familiar with the tarsometatarsal bones of

existing birds the si)ecinicii represented in fig. -1 will ap|)ear even more
like this part in the typical birds than the one shown in fig. 5.

The j)osition ol' the foramen, as seen in fig. 4, /', is esjiecially charac-

teristic of reccnl birds, and, as a whole, the liiiid loot of this .hirassic

dinosaur was cvidenfly similar to that of a typical bird.

All known adult birds, living and extinct, with jtossibly the single

excei)tioi] of Archa'opteryx, have the metatarsal bones firmly united.
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wLiile all tlie Dinosauria, except Oeratosaunis, have these bdncs ,sei)a-

rate. The exception in each case brings the two classes near toj;cther

at this point, and their clost^ affinity has new been clearly demonstrated.

REMTfiRATION OF (!KR ATOSAUEUS.

I'l.ATK XIV.

The restoration ot Ceratcjsaurus on Tl. XIV represents the reptile one-

thirtieth natural size, and in a jiosition it must l]a\e frequently assumed.

ALLciSAlKUH.

Of the other carnivorous dinosaurs of the American Jurassic, three

genera, Allosaurus, Creosaurus, and Labrosaurus, are especially worthy
of notice. All were represented by species of large size, the natural

enemies of the gigantic herbivorous forms that were so abundant m the

same period. All had i)Owerful jaws, sharp, cutting teeth, and a, flexible

neck. The fore limbs were quite small, and the feet were armed with

strong claws for seizing living prey. Tlie hind limbs were large and
strong, and the animals used them alone in (udiiiary li)comotion. These
three genera maybe separated by distinctive characters, and it is jnoba-

ble that they were not all contempdraneous.

The genus Allosaurus contains tlic largest carnivorruis dinosaurs

known. It may be readily distinguished from Ceratosaurus by the ver-

tebra; and the pelvis, or the feet.' The cervicals are opisthocielian in-

stead of plano-concave, and the ])elvic bones and metatarsals are free, as

shown in l*ls. X and XI. In Creosaurus, a smaller allied form, the teeth

in the i)reinaxillaries are more numerous, while the sacrum contains

fewer vertebra' (PI. XII). Labrosaurus is evidently a quite different

tyi>e, for the dentary bone is edentulous in front, as shown in PI. XIII.

ET'ROl'EAX T1I1:R<>1'01)A.

From the Jurassic of Europe tlie best-known earnivoious form is

Megalosaurus, so named by Pjuckland, in 18i;4, the type sjiecimen hav-

ing been found in England, near Oxford. Although the first genus of

dinosaurs described, but little has been made out in regard to the

structure <if the skull, and many jiortions of the skeleton remain to be

determined. Its nearest American rei)resentative is probably Allosau-

rus, and lioth genera include species of large size.

The most interesting member of the Theropoda known in Europe is

the diminutive specimen described by Wagner, in 1801, as Compsogna-

t/iHS loiuiipett. The type specimen, the only one known, is from the

lithograjihic slates of Solenhofen, Pavaria, and is now jireserved in the

museum in ^Munich. Fortunately, the skull and nearly all the skeleton

are lu'cserved, and as the sjiecimen has been studied by many anato-

mists its more important characters have been made out. It is regarded

as representing a distinct sulKjrder, and no nearly related forms aie

known in Europe. A restoration in outline of this interesting dinosaur

has been prepared by the writer, and will be found on PI. LXXXIl.
I Tim NkiiU uf Ailosanrvs feyox iliirwli Jias ;ni .i[irrniir. iii tlie iiiaxillary in froiiT ol the aiit-irlMtal

opeiiiD^'. TliTS api'Tture IS nut Jires.iit in I 'rral..-.aiiniH
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SAUROPODA.

The herl)iv(>rous dinosaurs of the Aiiierican Jurassic are of special

interest. To l)ej;iu with tlie order .Sauroi)oda, whicli iiududes the most

pniiiitiNc and ,ui.i;anric forms, it is an interestin.i;- fact that the first

specimen found in tliis country was one of tlie rarest of tlie grou]), and

one of the most dimiimtive. A few teeth and bones only were obtained

by I'rof. 1'. T. Tyson, al)out 1S.".8, near I'.ladensbury, :Md. Tlie teeth

were named Astrodon by Dr. Cliristoplicr .lolinston, in 1S."(!;), and in

1805 were descnlied and li<;nred by ]»r. Leuly. The ty|>e s])ecinieiis are

now in the Yale museum, ami one tooth is represented l)elow in li.i;'. <i.

Tlie strata containiin;' tliese remains are iviiown as tlie rotomai' beils,

but their exact age is

some geoloi;ists to the

a matter of doulit. They liave been referred by

.lurassic, and by otln-is to thi.> Cretaceous.

Fi,,. 0— i;,,,,!!! (i|- Axli„,h,,i .I;ln,:<l„ni \.vii\\ N:itlir;il SI/,.- I'.

It, (iiit.r \ ieu' , h i-iiil \-itnv
, c, iiiiiiT \ irw

liar. Jtarvhiiiil

ATI.AN'IOsAUi;rs KKDS.

The lirst known specimen of fSauropoda from the West was secured

by the writer in August, ISOs, near Lake Como, in Wyoming Territory.

Tliis fossil, an imperfect vertebra liel(uigiiig to tlie genus since named
]\Iorosaurus, was found in tlie upjicr .lurassic clays, in the horizon now
known as tlie Atlantosaurus beds. The section on ]iage 11.^) will show

tlie position of these beds in the geological scale, and their relation to

other deposits in which ]»inosaiiria liave been found. Tins locality has

since lict'oii ne of the most famous in the entire K<icky .Mouiitaiu

region, and the writer has secured from it remains of several hundred

dinosauis, among which are many of the type specimens here described.

Kemains of an enormous dinosaunan were found in 1877, near Morri

son, Colo., by Prof. Arthur Lakes and Oapt. IT. 0. Leckwith, (T. 8. N.,

arid this was the begiiniing of a series of similar discoveries. These

remains, described by the writer in the American Jouinal of Science

for .July of tliat year, ])r()ve(l to be those of a dinosaur far surpassing

in size any ])revionsly known, and ha\iiig <-haiacters that indicated a

new order of these reptiles.
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Wlien first found these fossils were supi.osed to be from the Dakota
group, but then- upper Jurassic age was soon after determined by the
writer from evidence that placed the liorizon beyond dispute. The
name TitanoscmniH inontainis was given by the writer to tliis reptile

when first described, but as the generic designation proved to be))reoc
cupied, Atlantosaurus was substituted.

A third Rocky Mountain locality which proved to be especially i)ro-

litic in dinosaurs was found the following year, by Mr. M. P. Felch, a
few miles north of Canyon, Colo., and in essentially the same horizon
as the last-mentioned locality. Here were found the type specimens
of some of the most interesting dinosaurs yet discovered in this country,
all of them in fine preservation, and not infrequently in the exact posi-

tion in which they died. Other localities of interest have been found in

the same region.

Another locality of Sauropoda, more recently exjilored by tlie writer,

is in South Dakota, on tlie eastern slope of the Black Hills. This is

the most northern limit now known of the Atlantosaurus beds, which
form a distinct horizon along the eastern flanks of the Rocky Mountains,
marked at many points by the bones of gigantic dinosaurs, for nearly

500 miles. The strata are mainly shales or sandstones of fresh-water

or estuary origin. They usually rest unconformably upon the red Tri-

assic series, and have above them the characteristic- Dakota sandstones.

On the western slope of the liocky Mountains the Atlantosaurus beds
are also well developed, especially in Wyoming, but here they have
immediately below them a series of marine strata, which the writer has
named the Bai)tanodon beds, from the largest rei)tile found in them.

This horizon, also of Jurassic age, is shown in the section on page 145.

One of the best exposures of the entire Jurassic series may be seen near

Lake Como, Wyoming.
Besides the dinosaurs, which are especially abundant, the Atlanto-

saurus beds also contain numerous remains of extinct crocodiles, tor

toises, and fishes, and with them have been found a small pterodactyl

and a single bird. Many small mammals, also, have been described by

the writer from the same beds.

FAMILI108 (IF SAUKtil'oDA.

The Sauropoda of the American Jurassic are worth)- of special atten-

tion, and so fai' as now known they may be divided into four families:

the Atlantosauridre, which include the largest forms; the Diplodocidte

and Morosauridie, both represented by gigantic species; and the small

Pleuroc(elid;p, which were apparently the last survivors of the order in

this country. Remains of the first three families are abundant in the

Atlantosaurus beds of the West, but it is not certain that all were con-

temporaneous. The Pleuroc(elid;e are especially characteristic of the

Potomac beds on the Atlantic coast.

All the known members of tliese families were quadrupedal, with the

fore and hind limbs nearly equal in length. The head was very small
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aud tbe neck loiij;, with its vertebra' opistliord-liau aud lightened by

inner cavities, thus alhiwing free motion.

The limb bones of all were solid, and the feet plantigrade, with tive

toes on each. The tail was especially long and massive. The general

form and pro])ortions of these reptiles are indicated in PI. XLII, which

represents the skeleton of a s]>ecies of Uroutosaurus, one of the tyi>ical

genera of the Atlantosaurida'.

A TLAXTO.SA UIlIDJi

ATLANTOSAUKUS.

The present family was named by the writer in 1877, the type genus

being Atlantosaiirus. The type specimen of the tirst species described,

AtJantdsaiirun inoiitanus, is the sacrum represented iu tig. 1, PI. XVII,

which shows characteristic features of the sacrum of the entire group

Sauropoda, aud thus distinguishes it from that of tlie other known
dinosaurs. A second and larger species, Atlantosauriis imnuinis, was

described by the writer in the following year, and on PI. XVI are repre-

sented two pelvic bones aud a femur, which belong to the tj'pe specimen,

and give an idea of its gigantic size. The feniirr is over feet long,

and this, with other jiortioiis of the skeleton, indicates an animal about

70 or SO feet in length. The pubis aud ischium, represented in posi-

tion iu fig. 1, are especialljr characteristic of the family, as will be

seen by com])aring them with the corresponding parts of other allied

genera, as shown iu PI. XXX'S'I.

At tlie same locality where these remains were fouud, portions of a

skull were discovered, one of which is figured on PI. XV. This speci-

men, which is the posterior part of the skull, is of much interest, and
shows characters which se])arate it from all other corresponding remains

of dinosaurs. The most marked feature is a distinct pituitary canal

leading from the brain cavity down through the base of the skull, as

shown in tig. .; of PI. XV. This canal appears to be a marked char-

acter of the family Atlantosaurida'. Other points of interest iu these

remains will be discussed later in the i)resent ])aper.

APATOSAXTRI^S.

Another genus of the present family is Apatosaurus, also described

by the writer in 1S77, and from the same geological liorizon in Colo-

rado. The sacrum rei>resented in tig. li, PI. XVII, may be regarded as

the tyjje specimen. It has the same general features as tlie sacrum of

Atlantosaurus, shown on that phite, but it has only three coossified

vertebne instead <if four.

rriK SAIKAL (:A\ITY.

The neural canal m this sacrum, and indeed in all tlie sacra of the

Sauropoda, is much enlarged, being especially exi)anded above each
vertebral centrum, thus leaviug a vaulted chamber in the united neural
ari'hes of the sacral vertebric. A cast of this cavity in the type speci-

men of Ai)atosaurus is shown in lig. 3, PI. XVlll.
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This eiilargeiueiit of the neural cord in tlie sacral region exists to

some degree in reptiles and birds no\r living, but does not approach that

found in the Sauropoda, or esjtecially that in tlie Stegosauria, where,

as will be shown later in the x'resent article, this expansion reaches its

maximum, and its functional importance must make it a dominant fac-

tor m the movements of the reptiles in which it is so highly developed.

This great development has been found only in extinct reptiles in which

the brain was especially diminutive, and the relation of the two nervous

centers to each other otters a most interesting jiroblem to physiologists.

I'lIF. \EUTEHI!,K.

In PL XVIII, tig. ], is siiown a posterior cervical \ertebra of Apato-

sauras, and in fig. 2 of tlie same plate a dorsal verteltra is also repre-

sented, botli l>eing typical of the family Atlantosauri(l;c. The cervical

Flo. 7.—Cervical rili uf Apatusauius njax M;i

Fig. 8 — Tlii_- aann- rib; inner view.

Both figures are oue-eiiiiitli natural ai/.e. a

t. tiitiercle.

extremity : li
,

lieatl :
[ulterior ]»rMre3S:

vertebra, seen from l)ehind, shows the deep, transverse cu]) of tlie jioste-

rior articular end of the centrum, as well as tlie coossifled (•ervical ribs,

both typical of the Sauropoda. A cervical ril) of one species is sliown

in figs. 7 and 8.

The dorsal vertebra, seen from in front, presents the convex anterior

ball of the centrum, and also the massive neural arch of the vertebra,

with its elevated metapophyses, constituting a neural spine. The

expanded diapophyses, or transverse processes, are especially note-

worthy, as they aid in supporting the massive ribs, their extremities

articulating with the tubercle of tlie rib, while the head is supported

at the base of the arch by a sessile facet representing the parapoph-

ysis of the cervicals. The small neural canal in each vertebra is also

an interesting feature, especially when contrasted with the expanded

cavity in the sacrum shown in tig. .3 of the same plate.
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The scapula and (.'oracoid of A])atosaunis, slio\\ii in IM. XTX, tig. 1,

are also (•liaracteristie features of tUe family they lepi'esent. The shaft

of the scapula is not exi)anded above in any of the genera of tlie Atlan-

tosaurida', although this expansion is characteristic "f the genus

Morosaurus and the fanidy Morosaurida', as shown in the same x:)late,

fig. 2. Another important difference is indicated on this plate, in the

coracoids, that of Apatosanrus heiiig nearly square iti outline, while in

Morosaurus and its allies the cdntnur of the coracoid is suhovate.

liKONTOSAl'RTI.S.

The liest-knowii genus of tlie Atlantosaurida' is Brontosaurus,

described by the writer in 1870, the type specimen l^eing a nearly

entire skeleton, by far the most complete of any of tlie Sauroiioda yet

discovered. It was found in the Atlantosaurus beds, neai' Lake Como,
Wj'oniing, and the remains were nearly in the position in which they

were left at tlie death of the animal. This fortunate discovery has

done much to clear up many doubtful points in the structure of the

whole group Sauropoda., and the S]>ecies J!rii)itonauru.s cicclsns may be

taken as a typic'.al form, especially <if the family Atlaiitosauri(be. The
animal was alxurt 00 feet in length. A second species, e(iuatly gigantic,

has since been found in the same region.

In TI. XX, lig. 1, a characteristic timth of Liroiitosaurus is shown,
which may also be regarded as typical for the family. In fig. - of the

same plate the dentary bone is shown, with the teeth in outline. This

bone is one of the most characteristic of the whole skeleton, as will be
seen by comparing it with the corresponding jiarts of other .Sauio])oda

represented in the following jilates.

The genus Broiitosauius may lie readily distinguished from all the

other Sauropoda by the sacrum, -which is conqnised of five anchylosed

vertebra', none of the other genera in this grou]) having more than four.

The sternum, moreover, consists of two sejiarate bones, which are

parial, and were united to each other on the median line apparently
by cartilage only. In several other respects the genus resembles

Morosaurus.

The present species, aside from its immense size, is distinguished by
the peculiar lightness of its vertebral column, the cervical, din\sa1, and
sacral vertebra; all having very large cavities in their centra. The
first three caudals, also, are lightened by excavations in their sides, a

feature tirst seen in this genus, and one not observe<l in the other

families of this group.

IHIO Sl-ACCLAi; Al;Cll.

The scapular aich in the jucscnt species is, fortunately, better known
than that of any otlier member of the jiresent order. In PI. XXII the

various bones are represented in position, and in fig. 2 of the same jtlate

a stei-nal bone is shown separately. The scajiuhi resembles in general

form the corresponding bone in A]iatosauriis, but the shaft is longer

and the uiqier end somewhat wider.
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The coracoid jipproaclics more nearly that of Apato-saiinis, wliicli is

subquadrate in outline. In PI. XXII the scapula and coracoid of tlie

present species are placed nearly in tlie same plane, and the space
between them probably represents about the amount of cartilage wliich

originally separated them. Both scapuhe were found in apposition with

their respective coraooids.

The two sternal bones lay side by side between the two coracoids,

and in this plate they iire represented nearly as found. They are sub-

oval in outline, concave above, and convex below. They are ])aria],

and when in i>osition nearly or (]uite meet on the median line. Each
bone is considerably thickened in front, and shows a distinct facet for

union with the coracoid. The posterior end is thin and irregular. The
sternal ribs represented in flgs. IL'-IS, p. 171, were found near the sternal

bones. The sternum of a young ostrich is shown for comparison on PI.

XXII, tig. 3.

THE (KmiCAl, \EliTKBIi.l:.

The cervical vertebr;e of the i)resent species are quite luimcrous,

thirteen at least belonging in this part of the column. All are strongly

oiusthoccelian. The anterior cervicals are very small in comparison

with those near the dorsal region. From the third vertebra to the mid-

dle of the neck the centra inciease in length and especially in bulk,

but the posterior cervicals gradually become shorter. In PI. XX, tigs.

3 and 4, the sixth cervical is represented, and this is typical for the

anterior half of the neck. All the anterior cervicals have eoossified

ribs, as in birds. In the posterior cervicals the ribs occasionally become
free (PI. XXI, hg. 1). The articular facet for the head of the rib rises

gradually on the side of tlie centrum, the tubercular articulation remain-

ing on the diapophysis. None of the cervicals have a neural spine.

The neural canal is comparatively small. The centra of all the cervi-

cals have deep excavations in the sides, and the transverse processes

are more or less cavernous. The i)osterior cervicals which bear free

ribs are remarkable for the great size of the zygapophyses, which are

here much larger than elsewhere in the series. The anterior cervicals

have several lateral cavities, while those farther back have only one

large foramen in each side ol' the centrum, as in the (hirsals.

TnH liollSAI, \'EUJEIIK.E.

The dorsal vertebr;e of this species have short <-entra, more or less

opisthoc(elian. There is a very large cavity m each side, which is sep-

arated from the one opposite by a thin vertical jiartition. The neural

canal is much larger than in the cervicals. The anterior dorsals are

distinctly opisthoctelian. The neural spine has no prominence in this

region, but rises rapidly farther back. In PI. XXI, flgs. 2 and 3, a pos-

terior dorsal is represented, which shows the peculiar character of the

vertebra', in this part of the series. The neural spine is greatly devel-

oped and has its summit transversely expanded. The vertebra- in this

region, as in all the known Sauropoda, have the peculiar diplosphenal
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articulation. This is shown in tiji. 3. In tlie vertelna figured, at tlie

base, of tlie neural spine, tliere is a strong anterior ])rqjection, wliicli

was inserted into the cavity between and aliove the posterior zyga-

pophyses of the vertebra- in trout. There aii[iear to be no true lumbar

vertelirre, as those near the sacrum supporti-d free ribs of moderate

size. The vertebra- in tins region liave lioth faces of tlie centrum nearly

flat or biconcave. An anterior (hirsal lib is shown b(;low.

•rill': SA( kiM.

The sacrum in the present species consists of five well-coossihed ver-

tebnr, and in the type specimen the centrum of the last lumbar is

firmly united with it, as shown in I'l. XXIII. The striking feature

JO

Via. '.I — I'ntxiii

FlH III -Till, s

Fli^, 11. -The, »

All Ihr li-nir.-.H

,1 ,11,1 ,,|- nl, ,,l /;,„„/.

I„,li,-; l.a,k vi,-«.

Ill,, ; Hiip,'ri,ir \'ifw

.

,-, one-,^i;;lltli liuf iiral >

<j-,'('i.s'f.v Marali ; IroriT vi

about tills sacrum is the large general cavity it contained. This was
divided in part by a mediaii longitudinal ]iartition, as shown iu

PI. XXIII, lig. L'. The sei)tnm, however, was not continuous the

whole length of the sacrum, so that the two lateral cavities were vir-

tually one. Tills extended even into the lateral processes. The trans-

verse partitif)ns fbrmeil by the ends of the respective centra were also

perforate, so tliat the sacrum proper was essentially a, hollow cylinder.

The cavernous character of the sacrum is one of the peculiar features

of the suborder Sauropoda, and was des(Tibed b,\' the writer when
the first s])ecies of this group was discovered in this country. The
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statement that any of the species lias the sacrum solid is evidently

based on enoneons observation.

Another i)eeuliar character of the sacrum in the present f;enus is its

lofty neural spine. This is a thin, vertical plate of bone with a thick

massive summit, evidently formed by the union of the spines of several

vertebral. In front it shows ruiiosities for the ligament uniting it to

the adjoining vertebra, and its posterior margin likewise indicates a

similar union with the first caudal. In this genus, as in all the Sau-

ropoda, each vertebra of the sacrum supports its own transverse proc-

esses. As shown in PI. XXIII, the articulation for the ilium is

formed by the coossiflcation of the distal ends of the transverse

processes. The neural canal is much enlarged in the sacrum, but less

proportioruilly than in Stcgosaurns.

l-t 15

m
13

Ylii. 12.—sternal riUn oi' Brontot<avnii/ exrfliuti: oiitBr view.

Fig. 13.—The same specituen ; inuer view.

Fig. 14.—Sternal rib of same individual ; outnr view.

Fig. 15.—The .same rib; inner view.

All the fisiire.s are one-eighth natural .size.

THE CAi'D-vi, ^ f.ktehim:.

Ill the present species the three vertebr;e next behind the sacrum

have moderate-sized cavities between the base of the neural arch and

the transverse processes. These shallow pockets extend into the base

of the processes, but the centra ])roper are solid. All the other cau-

dals have the centra, processes, and spines composed of dense bone.

The fourth caudal vertebra, represented in PI. XXIY, tigs. 2 and 3, is
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solid throiijihout, and tlie saiiic is tiiic of the i-bevr<iii, fig.s. 4 and 5.

The neural spines of the antevioj' caudal vertebra' are elevated and

massive. The suuiiuit is cruciform in outline, due to the four strong-

buttresses which unite to form it.

The median caudals all have lnw, weak spines, and no transverse

processes. The posterior candals are elongate and without spines or

zygapo])hyses.

THE i'lOLVIC AHCH.

The pelvic bones in the present species are shown in tig. 16. The
ilium re])resented is not ijnite iierfect on its upper margin. Its ante-

rior ])rocess for the support of the pubis is much larger than the jioste-

FlG. 16.—r.-lvis of /./"

a. aretabiiliiTii :
/, luuir ell in ]iiilii

eUiis; Hfcu from flu- left. < liie-sixtci'Utlj uatiirnl siz

(7, lliiini; li, IMfliidiri
; y., [iilldS,

rior one which meets the ischium. The pubis is elongate and massive.
It scTids down a strong wing for union with the ischium, and has in

front of tlus the usual foramen. The distal end is expanded, and has
on the inner surface a rugose facet for union with its fellow by cartilage.
The ischium is mon^ slender than the pubis, and has its lower end
expanded for symphysial union with the one on the other side (PI.
XX IV, tigs. 1 and 1((). Tins pelvis is inore like that of Atlantosaurus
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than auy other of the known genera of the Sauropoda. The tliree

bones shown in tig. 10 were found nearly in the position represented.

TllK KIIRK LIMl'.S.

The fore limbs of Brontosanrns, as in most of tlie Sanropoda, were

of large size and of massive jjroportions. The limb bones are all solid,

and those of the feet are qnite robust. There were five well-developed

digits in the manus, and tlie metaeari)als were all moderately elongate.

A characteristic exami)le is sliown in flgs. 17-20, below.

Fig. 17.—First metacarpal of Brontosaitrus aiuj'lus Marsh; front xie^w

.

Fig. 18.—Thft aanio bone; side Tiow.

Fig. 19.—Pruxinial end <tf .saine.

Fig. 20.—Di.stal end of same.

All the figures are one-fonrtli natural .size.

TllK I11N1> I.l.MKS.

The hind limbs of ISrontosaurus were larger than those in front, and
the bones were all solid, thus being in remarlvable contrast to the ele-

ments of tlie vertebral column. The liiiid feet were plantigrade, and

had live xjowerful digits. Tlie first was very stout, and its terminal

phalanx, shown in flgs. 21-2."), supjiorted a powerful claw.

KESTORATION CiF BRONTOS A.URUS.

PL.VTIO XL 1 1.

Nearly all the Ijoues represented in this restoration belonged to a

single individual, which when alive was nearly or quite 00 feet in

length. The i)osition here given was mainly determined by a careful

adjustment of these remains. That the animal at times assumed a posi-

tion more erect than here represented is i>robable, but locomotion on

the posterior limbs alone was hardly possible.
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The licail was rt-iiuukably small T!i(3 neck was lony and flexible,

and, coiisideriiifi' its iircjportions, was tlie lightest portion of the verte-

bral columu. The body was short, and the abdominal cavity of mod-

erate size. Tlie legs and feet were massive and the bones all solid.

The feet were i)lautigrade, and each f(»(»tprint must have been about a

square yard in extent. The tail was large and nearly all the l.)ones

are solid.

The diminutive head will first attract attention, as it is smaller in

proportion to the body than in any vertebrate hitherto known. The

entire skull is less in diameter or actual weight than the fourth or fifth

cervical vertebra.

A careful estimate <rf the size of Jjrontosaurus, as here restored,

shows that «hen living the animal must have weighed more than

20 tons. The very sniail head and brain, and the slender neural cord,

indicate a stupid, slow-moving reptile. The beast was wholly without

offensive or defensive weai)ons or dermal armature.

— TrrTiiill.il ].li:ila]i>: (tl Li-r:nfn: <iu rvr rji-rUnii\ ..ulcrTiew.

— Till' saiu<i Imttc; Jrniil viiv,-.

—Tlio wamr; iiiiiur ^inw.

li;.nirrH aro uiic-foartli natural Ki/.t-

.

In habits liroutosaurus was nunv or less amphibious, and its food
was probably aquatic plants or othei- succulent vegetation. The
remains are usually found in loi'alities where the animals seem to

have been mired. The type specimen was discovered by ^V. H. Reed
near Lake Como, Wyoming.

KAKOSATJRTTS.

Another genus of the Saunqioda is indicated by various remains of
a gigantic re])tile descrilieil in 18!>(> by the writer. The most charac-
teristic portions examined are the candal \ertebra', which in general
fftrm resendjle those of Diplodocus. They are concave below, as in the
candals of that genus, but the sides of the centra are also deeply
excavated.

In the anterior I'ainlals this excavation extends nearly or quite
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through the centra, a thin se])tum usually reuialuiug. In the median

caudalsa deep cavity on each side exists, as shown Iti flg's. 24-20, below.

On the distal caudals the lateral cavity has nearly or quite disap-

peared. All the caudal vertebric are i)roportionally shorter than in

Diplodocus, and their chevrons have no anterior projectian, as in that

genus.

The remains on wliicli the jn-esent description is based are from tlie

Atlantosaurus beds of Houth Dakota, about 200 miles farther north

than this well-marked horizon has hitherto been lecognized.'

2o 2(i

All thi

Fig.

Flii.

Vvi.

res are

111; s,

-Caudal vertebra of Bnrosauruti leiitus Marsh

;

-The same vertebra, in section
; front ^"ie^v.

-The same vertebra; hottooi view,

e-eit^hth iKitnral size, o, ;ii)tei-ior i-nd ; c f;iee

ion.

JJIPLODOCin.E.

for chevron: /, lateral cavity;

DIPLODOCUS.

-

THE .SKtTLL.

The skull of Diplodocus is of moderate size. The posterior region is

elevated and narrow. The facial portion is elongate and the anterior

part expanded transversely. The nasal opening is at the apex of the

cranium, which from this point slopes backward to the occiput. In

front of this aperture the elongated face slopes graduallj^ downward to

the end of the muzzle, as represented in PI. XXV, tig. 1.

Seen from the side the skull of Diplodocus shows five openings: a

small oval aperture in front, a large antorbital vacuity, the nasal aper-

ture, the orbit, and the lower temporal opening. The first of these has

not been seen in any other Saurc^poda; the large antorl.)ital vacuity is

characteristic of the Theroixida also; while the other three ojienings

are present in all the known Dinosauria.

On the median line, directly over the cerebral ca.vity of the brain,

the type specimen of Diplodocus has also a foutanelle in the parietals.

This, however, may be merely an individual peculiarity

The plane of the occiput is of moderate size, and forms an obtuse

angle with the frontoparietal surface.

The occipital condyle is hemisplierical in form, and seen from behind

is slightly sul:)trilobate in outline. It is i)h',ced nearly at right angles

^strata that may represent this horizon have been observed still farther nortli, (•specially in Mon-

tana, hilt have not yet been identified by characteristic fossils.

^American Journal of Science, 1878-18><4
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to the long iixis of the skull. Jtis foriued almost wholly of the l)asi-

occii)ital, the exocciiiitais entering but slightly or not at all into its

composition. The b:isioc,('ij)ital jivocesses are large and rugose. The

l)aroecipitat processes aie stout and somewhat expanded at their ex-

tremities, foi- union with the (|uadrates.

The parietal l)ones are small and com])oscd maiidy of the archecl ju'oc-

esses which join the squamosals. There is no true ])ineal foramen,

but in tlie skull here iigured (IT. XXV) there is the small unossilied

tract mentioned above. In one specimen of Morosaurus a sinnlar

opening has been observed, but in other Saurojioda the i)arietal bones,

even if thin, are complete. The suture between the i)arietals and
frontal bom's is obliterated in tlu^ i)resent skull, and the union is firm

in all the specimens observed.

Thefrontal l)ones in l)i])lodocus are moi-e exi)anded transversely than
ill the other Saiiropoda. They are thin along the median ])ortion, but

quite thick over the orbits.

The nasal bones are short and wide and the sutuie brtweeii them
and the frontals is distinct. Thi'y form the posterior boundary of the

large nasal o])ening, and also send forward a jirocess to meet the

ascending branch of the maxillary, thus taking jiart in the latera.l

border of the same aperture.

The nasal opening is vi^ry large, subcordate in outline, and is par-

tially divided in front by slender posterior processes of the i)rema.xib

laries. It is situated at the ai)ex of the skull, between the orfiits, and
very near the cavity for the olfactory lobes of the brain.

The premaxillaries are narrow below, and with the ascending ])roc-

esscs very slender and elongate. Along the median line these processes
form an obtuse ridge, and above tliey project into the nasal oi)ening.

Each premaxillary contains four functional teeth.

The maxillaifes are very largely developed, more so than in most
other known reptiles. The dentigerous poition is \ery high and slo])es

inward. The ascending process is very long, thin, and tiatteiied, inclos

ing near its base an oval foramen, and leaving a, large unossilied sj)ace

posteriorly. Above, it meets tiie nasal and i)rcfrontal bones. Along
its inner border for nearly its whole length it unites with the a.scending

process of the premaxillary. Each maxillary contains nine teeth, all

situated in the anterior |iart of the bone (PI. XXV, lig. 1 ).

Along their upjier margin, on the inner surface, the niaxillaries .send

oil a thickened ridge, or process, which meets its fellow, thus exclndiuo-

the ]iremaxillaries from the palate, as shown in lig. 27, ojiposite. Above
this, for a large jiart of their length, the ascending i)rocesses of the
nmxillarics underla])tlie ascending j)rocesses of the [)remaxillaries and
join each other on tln.^ median line.

The orbits are situated jiosteriorly in the skull, being nearly over the
articulation of the lower Jaw. They are of nie<lium size, nearly circular

in outline, their plane looking oulward and slighth' backward. Xo
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imlicatioiis of sclerotic plates have beeu foniid either in 1 >iiil(xhicus or

in the other genera of Sauropoda.

The supratemporal fossa is small, o\al in ontline, and directed upward
and outward. The, lateral temporal fossa is elongated, and oblique in

]i(>sition, bounded, both above and below, by rather slemler temporal
bars.

The ]irefroiital and lachrymal bones arc both small; the suture con-

necting them, and also that uniting tlie latter with the jugal, can not

be determined with certainty.

The postfrontals are triradiate bones. The longest and most slender

branch is that descending downward and forward for connection with

the jugal; the shortest is the triangular ]n'ojection directed backward
and fitting into a groove of the squamosal; the anterior bran(\li, which
is thickened and rugose, forms part of the orbital border above.

The squamosal lies upon the upper border of the paroccipital process.

The lower portion is thin and closely fitted over the head of the quad-

rate bone.

Pn!- '11.—Skull nf Ilij'lodiii:u^ lotijiiis Maisli ; ween fnirii l)el(tw. r)Tie-wJxtli i]atur;il size.

?', Ijawicccipital jimces.s; fi, exoiiipital
; /;^ maxillary; *>(^', max jllary jilate

;
u, Ofci]iital comlyle;

j', iialatiui- jnii^ ]irema\illar\' : jit, pli-rygoiil; ^'.s', itarasplieiiuid
; 7, ijna<lrate; ', traii-ix-erse linne;

V, \iimer.

The quadrate is elongated and slender, with its lower end projecting

very much forward. In front it has a thin plate extending inward and

overlapping the posterior end of the pterygoid.

The quadratojugalis an elongate bone, firndy attached posteriorly to

the quadrate liy its expanded portion. In front of the (jnadrate it forms

for a short distance a slender bar, which is the lower temporal arcade.

The ])alate is very high and roof like, and composed chiefly of the

pterygoids, as shown above in tig. Itl. The basipterygoid processes are

elongate, much more so than in the other genera of Sauropoda..

The pterygoids ]ia\'e a shallow cavity for the reception of these proc-

esses, but no distinct impression for a colnniella. Immediately in front

of this cavity the pterygoids begin to exi)and, and soon form a broad,

flat plate, which stands nearly vertical. Its upper border is thin, nearly

straight, and extends farfnrward. The anterior end is acute and unites

along its inferior border witli tlie \'0mcr. A little in front of the middle

K; CtEOL, rr 1 1-
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a process extends (low nwajil and outward, for union witli tlie transAerse

bone. In front of tliis |irocess, uuitin.jj; with it and with tlie transverse

bone, is tin/ palatine.

The palatine is a snudl seniioval b(nie litting into the concave ante-

rior border of the ptery,i;oid, and sending forward a- slen(h;r process for

union with the small ])alatine process (.>f tlie maxillary.

The vomer is a slender, triangnlar bone, united in front by its base to

a stont ])rocess of the maxdlary, which underlaps the ascending proc-

ess of the premaxilhiry. Along its up])er and inner bolder it unites

with the ]iterygoid, except at the end. where for a short distance it

joins a slender process from the palatine. Its lower border is wholly

free.

THE IJK.M.X.

The l)rain of l)iplo(h)cns was verysniall, as in afl dinosaurs from the

Jurassic. It (littered from the brain of tin.' other memlxTs of the

Saiirojioda, and from that (.)f all other known icptiles, in its })osition,

which was not ])arallel \vith the longer axis of the skull, as is usually

the case, l)ut inclined to it, the front f)eiiig much elevated, as in the

luminant maiiinials (I'l. LXW'Lhg. -1). Another ]ieculiar feature of

Fir:, L'.S._7)r,iitiirv Ih.ho of 7)i>!,.f?n,

^1, 1'llintnlniis IiMi'ilir ;
,,. s\ nii'lix si'

(1 iiatiir:il size-

the l)rain ol' JJiplodociis was its very large pituitary body, inclosed in a,

capacious fossa below the main biain case. This character separates

l)iplo(hicus at once from the Atlaiitosaurida', which have a wide

l)ituitary canal connecting the brain cavity with the throat. ]n the

M()rosauri(he the jutuitary fossa is (juite small.

The ])Osterior portion of the brain of Diplodoiais was diminutive.

The hemispheies were short a.Tid wide and more elevated than the

optic region. The olfactory lobes were well developed, and separated

in front by a \-ertical osseous septum. The very close proximity of the

external nasal opening is a new feature in dinosaurs, and appears to be

peculiar to the Sauro])oda.

rni'-. i.owEU .TAW.s.

The lower jaws of Diidodocus are more slender than m any of the

other Sauropo(bi. The dentary especially hicks the massive character

seen in Morosaurus, and is much less robust than the correspoudiug
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bone ill Bioiitosaurus. The, sbort (li'iitigerous portion in front is de-

curved (PI. XXV, fig. 1), and its greatest dejitli is at the sym]>liysis, as

sliown in tig. 2S above. The articular, angular, and surangular bones
are well developed, but the coronary and siilenial :i])i)ear to be small.

THI-; Ti^icTn.

The dentition of J)i])lodocus is the weakest seen in any of the known
Diuosauria, and strongly suggests the jirobability that some of tlie more
S|iecialized members of this great group were edentulous. The teeth

are entirely confined to the front of the jaws (PI. XXV, fig. 1), and
those in use were inserted in sucli shallow sockets that thry werereaddy
detaclied. Specimens in the Yale museum show that entire series of

U|i])er or lower teeth could be separated from the bones sujiporting

tliem without losing their relative ]iosition. In PI. XXVI, fig. 1, a

number of these detached teeth are shown.

29 30

Fig. 29.— St(^riial pLite ol' Urontnsaunn; amjdvf: tnp \iow.

Fig. 30.—Stbnial plate oi M'jru.saurtin ijraitJl:< IVIarsli.

Botli figures are oue-eighth natural .size, a, bottom view ; b, tnji view ; h\ side view; b"

c, lace lor eeraeoid ; tZ, niargiu next to median liue ; f, inner IVont niar^an ; ^', imsterior e

id A"iew
;

The teeth of IJiiilodocus are cylimU-ical in form and ijuite slender.

The crowns are miu'e or less comjuessed transversely and are co\ered

with thin enamel, irregularly striated. Tlie roots are long and slender

and the pulp cavity is continued nearly or quite to the crown. In the

type specimen of Diplodocus there are four teeth, the largest of the

series, in each premaxillary ; nine in each ma-\illary, and ten in each

dentary of the lower jaws. There are no palatine teeth.

The jaws contain only a single row of teeth in actual use. These

are rapidly replaced, as they wear out or are lost, liy a series of succes-

sional teeth, more numerous than is usual in these reptiles. PI. XXVI,

fig. 2, represents a transverse section tlirough the maxillary, just behind

the fourth tooth. The latter is shown in place, and below it is a series
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of live iiiiniatare teetli, iu various stages of developiiieiit, piei)aTiiig to

take its ])lace. These suecessiimal teetli are lodged in a large cavity,

wliich extends tlucuigli tlie whole dental ])ortioii <;if the maxillary. The
Bueeessiou is also siiijilar in the preniaxillary teeth and in those of the

lower jaws.

niK \'EKTE11U.E.

The vertebral cohunn of Dijilodociis, so far as at ])resent known, may
be leadily distinguished from that of the other Sauropoda l)y both the

centra and chevrons of the candals. The former are elongated and
deeply excavated below, as shown in PI. XXVI, tigs. 4 and 5. The
chevrons are especiatly characteristic, and to their peciiliar form the

genericname Diplodocus refers. They are double, having both anterior

and posterior branches, and the typical forms are represented in figs. G

and 7 of the above plate.

The cervical and dorsal vertebra.' of Diplodocus are rejiresented by
typical examples on PI. XXVI, tig. .'!, and PI. XXVII, and the sacrum
with ilium attached is shown on I'l. XXVI 1 1.

THE STEl:NAL UllNES.

The sternal bones in Diplodocus are especially large, and in form
resemble those in Broiitomurua e.rcehus. Those in Brontosaarns nmplus
are less robust, and are somewhat similar in shape to those of Moro-
saurus, as shown in figs. liU and .'iO.

THE EEE^'IC (illtDLE.

A most characteristic bone of the two families of Sanropoda first

described is the ischium. In the Atlantosanri(hc the ischia are mas-
si\e and directed downward, vith their expanded extrcnjities meeting
on the median line. In the Morosaurida' the ischia are slender, with
tlie shaft twisted about 90'^, directed backward, and the sides meeting
on the median line, thus ap])roaching tliis part in the more specialized

dinosaurs. The ischia referred to the genus Diidodocus (1*1. XXA^III,
fig. 3) are intermediate in form and [losition between those above men-
tioned. The shaft is not expanded distally, nor twisted, but was
directed downward and backward, with the sides ineetiiig on the
median line.

The feet of Diplodocus aie shown in Pis. XXVIII and XXIX.

SIZE AST) lEMSns.

The type specimen of Diplodocus, to which the skull here figured
belongs, indicates an animal intermediate in size between Atlauto-
saurus and .^lorosaurus, probaldy 40 or .".0 feet in length when alive.

The teeth show that it was herbivorous, an.d the food was probably
succulent vegetation. The position of the external nares would seem
to indicate in some measure an aiimitic lile.
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MOIiO.S.I UIUDJi.

MOEOSAxnii:s.

The genus Moi'osaurus, the type of the family, was described by tlie

writer in 187S, in the American Journal of Science, wliich contains

most of the original descriptions of Sauroiioda louiid in tliis country.

rilK SKll.L.

The head in tliis genus was very small. Tlie posterior jiartof the skull

resend)led that in Diplodocus, but the front was much more massive.

The lower jaw was especiailly powerful, as shown by the dentar}- bone
figured in PI. XXX, tig. .'5. This tignre alsd shows the size and posi

tion of the teetli, one of ^^'llicll is tigured in PI. XXXI. ligs. I and 'J..

;n 32

I'm. :jl.—Ant r 1 1 1 II 1 I t 1/ l •liilinlis: Irnnf virw.

Fin. r!2.— '11 1 II I

Flu. :J3.—'Irm iii s t i 111 I il ^jiiir.

All thctigureial n .1 tl frl I 11
; r riip ; .;. .li:i|...l.li,vsi.i ; /, ia\ ily lli rrntriiiii

;

rn llLr*alin]jl \sis J 1 ul 1 1 iiv
: r. all l.lic.r 7.\ ^iip.M'li.V.-is ; ;

.
li"t<l iTinr /.N^H-

1..01.li\.^is.

The brain was very small. It.s form and positiim in the slcnll are

shown in tig. 1! ot PI. XXX. At the back of the skull there are two

IH'culiar l.)ones, called by tlic writer the postoccipital Inines, whicli are

shown in PI. XXX, hg. 1.

nil-: \Ei;i i;i'.ii.r:.

The neck was elimgated, and excejit the atlas all tlie cervical verte-

bra' have deep cavities in the .sides of tlie centra, similar to those in

birds (if liight. They are akso strongly (ipisthoc(elous. The atlas and
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axis arc. not aucliylosed together, and tlie (leiiiciits of tlie atlas are

separate (PI. XXXI).
The (h)rsal vertebne are distinctly Ojiistlioco'lous. Tlie i)osterior dor-

sals have elongated transverse neural sjiines, ami liave deep cavities

in tlie sides. An anterior dorsal is shown in figs. oi-.'!-"). i).
ISl. There

are four vertebra'- in the sacrum, all with cavities in the centra. Their

trans\erse processes, or sacral ribs, are \-ertical jdates with exiia.nded

ends. The anterior caudal vertebra- are piano concave, and nearly or

quite solid. The tail was elongated, and the chevrons are similar to

those in crocodiles (PL XXXIX). The vertebra- ot Morosaurus are

represented on Pis. XXXI-XXXIV.

IllF. FIlIIE LIMl'.S.

The scapula is elongated and very large, and the sliatt has a promi-

nent anterior iirojection. The cora(-oid is small, suboval in outline,

and has the usual foraiuen near its upper border. Tliese two bones

are well represented in PI. XJX, nearly in the relative jiosition iu

which they were found, 'i'he Immerus is very large and massive, and

its radial crest prominent. This bone is nearly solid, and its ends

were rough and well covered with cartilage. This is true, also, of all

vertrlifM'.

the larg(- limb bones in this genus. The ra<lius and ulna are nearly

equal in size. Tin- carpal bones are separate- and quite short. The

live iiK-tacarpals are elongated, and the lirst is the stoutest. The toes

were thick, and the ungual phalauges were evidently covered with hoofs.

In PI. XXXVIII, tig. 1, the restoration of the scajmlar arch and entire

foie limb of one species of Morosaurus -well illustiates this part of the

skeleton

THE I'ELVLS.

The pelvic bones are distinct from each other and from the sacrum.

The ilium is short and massive, and shows on its inner side only slight

indications of its attachment to the sacrum. Jlore than half the

acetabulum is formed liy the ilium, which sends down in front a. strong

])i(icess lor union with the pubis, and a smaller one behind to Join the

ischium (PI. XXXV, lig. 1, n and h). The acetabulum is completed

below by the ]iubis and ischium. The pubis is large and stout, and
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projects forward and downward, uniting with its fellow on the median
line ill a strong ventral symphysis. Its upper i)osterior margin meets
the ischinni and contains a. large foramen. The ischium projects down-
ward and liackward, and its distal end is iii>t expanded. The relative

position and general form of the three ]ielvic bones in this genus are
sliown in PI. XXXVI, tig. 1, and the entire pelvic aioh in PI. XXXI.
The ischia of two species are shown on PI. XXXA". The sacrum (if one
species of Morosaurus is shown on PI. XXXI, and that of another (ui

PI. XXXIII. A cast of the sacral cavity of the latter is represented in

lig. 34, p. 182.

THE inXP LIMBS.

The femur is long and massive, and without a true third trochanter,
although a rugosity marks its position. The great trochanter is obtuse
a.nd is placed below the head. The ridge which plays between the tibia

and fibula, is distinct. The tibia, is shorter than the femur. It is with-

out a spine or libular ridge, and its distal end shows that the astrag-

alus was separated from it by a cushion of cartilage. The fibula is

•stout, its two extremities nearly equal, and its distal end supports the
calcaneum. The tarsal elements of the second row are unossified. The
five well-developed digits are similar to those in the manus. The first

metatarsal is much the largest (PI. XXIX, fig. 2). The feet are also

shown on Pis. XXXVII and XXXVIII.

rLEUKOGlErAIIJi.

rLEUE00(ELT_T8. '

THE SKULL.

The genus Pleurocielus includes the smallest individuals of the

Sauro[)oda found in this countrjr, most of them not being larger than

existing crocodiles, and some even smaller. The skull is (^uite small,

and resembles in its structure that of ]\Iorosaurus, but has points of

similarity also with that of Prontosaurus. The teeth resemble those of

Uiplodocus most nearly, but have shorter roots and are much more
numerous, the entire upper and lower jaws being furnished with teeth.

The dentary bone is similar in shape and proportions to that of Bron-

tosaurus, differing widely from that of Diplodocus and Morosaurus.

It is slender and rounded at the symjihysis, instead of having the mas-

sive, deep extremity seen in Morosaurus. The maxillary also is much
less robust. The su]n-aoccipital agrees closely in shape with thatof

Morosaurus, and forms the upper border of the foramen magnum, as

in that genus. In PI. XL, fig. 1, is shown the dentary of Pleuroccelus,

with the teeth in outline, and beside it are typical examples of the teeth.

THE ^ ERTEBIt.E.

Tlie cervical vertebrte are very elongate aud strongly opistliocielous.

The deep caviti(5S in the sides of the centrum are separated only by a

thin septum of bone, as shown in tig. 3 of the same plate. Tiie dorsal

' American -Tournal of Science, ]8
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veitelivii- are iiuicli lunger than tlic iMirrespoiiiliiig vertel.ira' of jMori>-

isaiiriis, and liave a very Imij;-, dee]) ra\ity in facli side of the ccnti uni,

to which the generic name refers. All the trunk vertebra' hitherto

foimd are proiiortionately nearly douljle the length of the corresjioiiding

centra, of ."NEorosaurus. ami the lateral caxity is still more elongate.

These i)oints are shown in flic posti'rior dorsal vertehra ri'preseiited in

tigs. 4 and •") of I'l. XL. 44ie neural aich in this r(.'gioii is lightened by

cavities, and is connected with tliat of the adjoining \i/rtebi;c by the

diplospheii.d articidation. A (bnsal centrnni of another sjiecies is

sliown b(4o«' in figs. 'A')-,)!

.

44ie sacral vei'tebra' in I'lcnrociclus are more solid than in ]Moro

saurus, but more elongate. The surface for the rib, or i)roress w liicdi

abutsagamst the ilium, is well in front, inoi<' so than in niw of tlie kmiwu

;u; 37

^^1~Ma

Fl(i, :i.'p.—Dorsal vertelira of l'lrinn,;fhiK uiniilanu^^nv^]! . siili- vilmv.

Ytr.. ::(•,,— Till' sanir vt-Ttil.ia
;

Ic). vi,w.

Fici 37.— Tin- saujn; hiic'k view.

;]8 ;;;) 40 41

;.-f

'1

Fig :i8.— ( ainlal \eT-1('!)[-.i or.sainc iiHli\ iiUial; trout \-n.-\v.

Fli;. :;;). -Tlio .- v, rtilira: .sale vi.u .

Fa;. 411. -Tha ,,aaav l,,ak van.
Faa Jl.~'Ila- aaaa. I.i|, \ i, \\ .

All lla^ li'^irns ;uv aaa-halt aalnr.il .si /a. a, aalariar aial
. /, cavil

V. jloMlalin.aa.l

neural rala

Sauro)ioda. llcliinil (liis aiti(ailar suiiace is a derp pit. wliiili soinc\vli;\t

lightens the ceidruin. Tlu'se cliarai'tcrs iire seen in the sacral xeitebra

repicsented in ligs. (> and 7 <if I'l. XIj.

Till.' lirst ciiiidal verteljra has the rentrum very short, and its two
aiticuhir faces m^'arly 1iat, insreatl ol' ha\ing tlie anterior surfiifc deeply
ronra\'e, as in the otlicr known Sauropoda. An anterior caudal is

sliown in figs. ."aS-ll, above. The neural s]iincs in this region are rom-
]iressed traiis\ersely. The midille and distal caudals are compiiralix cly

.short and the loriner have thf nciiiiil arch on the front Imlt of the
eentrum, as shown in tigs. S to il of I'l. .XL.

The bones of the limbs and feet inestuvi.'d agree in geiicr;il with those
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of the .smaller species of Morosaunis, but iiidicate an animal of slighter

and more graceful build. The metapodials are much more slender and
the phalanges are less robust than in the other members of the order, as

shown in I'l. XLI.

DISTJUBUTION OF TUE SAUHOl'dDA.

In the preceding pages the most important forms of the Sauropoda
now known from North America iiave been briefly described and illus-

trated. The only remains known from other parts of America are a few

fragmentary specimens recently found in Patagonia., and described by
Lydekker, under tlie generic names Argyrosaurus and Titanosanrus,

in tlie Anales del ^l useo de La Plata, 1S0.3. Tlie specimens now known,
although in poor preservation, show distinctive cliaracters of the order

Sauropoda, and indicate reptiles of gigantic size. The discovery is

interesting and will doubtless soon be followed by others of more
importance.

In England remains of Sauropoda have long been known, and the

first generic name given was Cardiodon, pro])osed by Owen, in 1841, and
based on teeth alone. A number of dtlicr generic names have since

been proposed, and several are still in use. Among these are Cetio-

saurus and l!othriosi)ondylus Owen, Pelorosaurns Mantell, ^53pysaurus

and tloplosaurus (Nervals, (Jrnitlio]isis Seeley, and Eucamerotus Hulke.

The absence of the skull, and the fact that most of the type specimens

pertain to different jiarts of the skeleton, render it diliicuit, if not im]>os-

sible, to determine the forms described, and especially tlieir relations

to one another.

COMPARISOX WITH EURUPEAX FOUMS.

In examining the l^uropean Sauropoda with much care the writer

was impressed by three prominent features in the specimens investi-

gated :

(1) The ai)pareut absence of any characteristic remains of the Atlan-

tosauridic, which embrace the most gigantic of the ^Vnierican forms.

(L') The comparative abundance of anotlier family, Cardiodontid;e,

nearly allied to the Morosanrida', but, as a rule, les-< specialized.

(.3) The abseni-e, apparently, of all remains of the Diplodocida'.

A number of isolated teeth and a fe\\' vertebra' of one inimatuie indi-

vidual appear to Ije closely related to the Plcuroro'liihc, but tins, for

the present, must be left in doubt.

A striking difference between the Cardiodontidie and the allii'd Amer-

ican forms is that in the former the fore and hind limbs apjiear to be

more nearly of the same length, indicating a more primitive or general-

ized type. Nearly all the American Sauropoda., indeed, show a higher

degree of specialization than those of Euro[>e, both in this feature and

in some other respects.

The identity of any of the generic forms of Eurojiean Sauropoda

with those of America is at present doubtful. In one or two instaiu'cs

it is imi^ossible, from the remains now known, to separate closely allied
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fdrins IVoiu tlic two countries, rortioiis of one ^\'eal(l<Il uiiiirial. refcr-

icd liy i\Iaiitcll to rcliii'dsaurus, arc ccrtaiiil.N' \-ciy similar to sonic of

tlie smaller Ibriiis of 3iorosaiirns, especially in the proiiortions of the

fore limlis, \\liicli are unusually short. Tiiis fact would distinguish

them at once from I'elorosaurus, and until the skull and more of the

skeleton are known they can not be separated from .Aforosanrus.

The only Sauropoda reported from other parts of the woild are some

fragmentary renmins from India, referred by Lydel^kcr to the genus

Titauosaurus, and more recently other remains from .Madagascar, which

the same author has placed in the genus liothriospondylus. The wide

distribution of the forms alread>' known indicates that many future dis-

coveries may be expected.

PREDENTATA,

The third order ol' the Dinosauria, according to the system of classi-

hcatioii here adopted, is the oiu' named by tlie writer the Predentata,

a name derived irom the fact that all tin' members of the group have a

predeiitary bone, which is wanting in all other dinosaurs, and in fact

ill all other vertebrates, li\ing and extinct. This ordi'r includes three

suborders: the Stegosauria (plated lizards), the (_'i^ratopsia (horned liz-

ards), and the ( )rnitho|Kida (bird-footed). These are all herbivorous

forms, and nmst of them contain species of \'ery kirgc size. The Steg-

osauria were mainly confined to the Jurassic, the ( \'ratoi)sia. entirely to

the f'letaceous, while the <_>rnithoiio(la were abuudaiit in each of thi'se

periods. ()f the diuassic forms the Stegosauria will be lirst discussed,

especiall>' the typical family Stegosaurida', which contains the Ameri-

can forms.

S77',7;o.sj{?/,7/>,E.

The g(aius Stegosauius, the t.vpe of the family, was (b'scribe(l by the

writer in LSTT from a specimen found in the Atlaritosaurns beds of Colo-

rado. Subseipiently other remains were discovereil and described by

the writer, the more important lieing tfoui near [jake ( 'omo. Wyc).. and

Cauy(Mi, Colo., localities which have furnished so many type s[ieciineiis

of the Sauropoda. and other dinosaurs.

STEGOSAt:ui"S.

riir, f^Ki'i.L.

Tiic skull of Stegosauras is long and skuuhu', the facial portion being

especially produced. Seen from tlie side, with the lower jaw in i>osi-

tion, it is wedge-shaped, with the jioiiit formed by the premaxillary,

which projects well beyond the mandible, as siiowii in lig. 1, PL XLIII.

The anterior nares are large and situated far in front. The orbit is

very large and |da<'ed w(dl back. The lower temporal fossa, is some-

what smaller. All these openings are o\'al in outline and are on a line
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nearly iia.iallel witli the top of tlie sknll. In this \-icw the lower jaw

cox'ers tlie teeth euthely.

Seen fi'oni above, as shown in tig. 3, PI. XLIII, tlie wedge-shaped form

of the skull is still ap])ai('nt. The only openings visible aie the supra-

temporal fossa'. The premasillary l)ones are short above, but send back

a long process below the narial orifice. The nasal bones are ver\' large

and elongate. They are separated in front by the premaxillaries, and

behind by anteri(.ir projections from the frontal bones. The prefrontals

arc large, and are jdaced between the nasals and the jirominent, rugose

supraorbitals. Tlie frontals arc short, and externally join tlie post-

frontals. The parietals are small and chisely coossitied vntli each

other-

Viewed from in front, the skull and mandible i)rcscnt a nearly (piad-

ratc outline \l']. XLIII, fig. 2), and the mutual relations of the facial

bones are well shown. In this view is seen, also, the |iredciitary bone,

a characteristic teature of the mandible in this genus. The lateral

aspect of this bone is shown in tig. 1 of the same plate.

The teeth in this genus are entirely confined to the maxillary and

deiitary bones, and are not visible in any of the tiuures here given.

They are small, witli comjuessed, fluted crowns, which arc separated

from the roots by a more or less distinct neck. The premaxillary and

the predentary bones arc edentulous. A typical tooth of Stegosaiirus,

and one of an allied genus. Priconodon, are represented on PI. XLIV,

tigs. 1 and -.

The present skull belongs to the type specimen of a. very distinct

species, Stq/osnnrKs utenopn. The skull and nearly completi? skeleton of

this specimen, \\itli most of the dermal armor in i>hice, were found

almost in the position in which the animal died.

This reptile was much smaller tlian those representing the other

species of this genus. Its remains were found l)y Mr. ^\. P. Fetch in

the Athintosaurus beds of the irpi)cr Jurassic, in southern Colorado.

In this geological horizon all known American forms of Stegosaurus

have been discovered.

Tin: laiAix.

Little has been known hitherto of the l)rain in (bnosaurs, but fortu-

nately one specimen of Stegosaurus has tlie brain (/asc well preserved

and apparently without distortion. Figs. ;> and 4 of PI. XLIV show

the form and general cdiaracters of this brain cavity. The brain of

this reptile was much elongated, and its most striking features were

the large size of the optic lobes and the small cerebral hemispheres.

The latter had a transverse diameter only slightly in excess of the

medulla. The cerebellum was (luite small. The optic nerve corre-

sponded in size with the optic lobes. The olfactory lobes were of large

size. As a whole, this brain was lacertilian rather than avian. A
brain cast of a young alligator is given on PI. LXXVII for comparison.
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Tin- contrast in tlic il('\'eloi)ni(:'iit of tlit' ceiT'lii-al rcj^ion is marked, but

in some otlier resi)e(^t.s tlie corn'spondenfe is uotewoitLy.

In <'c)nip;uinL;' tlie i)roportioiiate size ot'tlie brain oltljis livini; reptile

\\itli tliaf of Ste.L;dsanrus. as !;i\-en on tlic sann^ plate, tlje lesuit pro\es

ol' special interest. Tlie altsolnte size of the two biam casts is approxi-

mately as 1 to 1(1, while the bnlk of the entire bodies, estimated from

eonespondini; portions of each skeleton, was as 1 ti> 1,000. It follows

that the brain of St(',i;(isaurns was only fi^^ that of the alligator, if the

weight of the riitire animal is Inought into the comparison. If the

ecrcbial rei.;ions only of tlie two brains weie compared the contrast

would be still more striking'. This comparison gi\i's, of course, only

ap|iii>ximate results, and some allouaiice should l)e madi' for the jiro-

portionally larger brain in sina,]l animals.

The bi am of Slriio.sd/irii.s iiin/iihitiis is clearly of a lower t\pe than

that of ribirosaurus, which, as the writer has show n, was se\eral times

smaller in diameter than the muiral canal in its own sacrum. l\i the

latter genus the brain was ]iidp<n tionally shorter, and thi' cerebial

I'egion better <h_'\'eloped, as shown in the plate cited. TIk' absolute size

of tills iiraiii as compared with that of Stegosaurus is about Kl to 10,

the liiain of the alligator liguied being regardeil as 1. Taking again

the body ot' the alligator as the unit, and Htegosaurus as 1,000. that of

]\loi osaiinis «(Uild be al)out].oOO. .Stegosaurus hail thus one of the

siiuillest brains ot any known laud vertebrate. These facts agri'e fully

witli the general lawof brain growth in extinct mammals and Ijirds as

made luit l)y the writer.'

THIC ANTKUIOU ^'KUTEUK.E.

The vertebriB of Stegosaurus preserved all have the articular faces

of their centra concave, although lu some the depression is slight.

They are all, moreover, without pneumatic or medullary cavities. On
IT. XLV a selection from the vertebral series of one skeleton is given,

which shows the i)riucipal forms. Figs. 1 and L' represent a median
cervical. The other neck \ertebra' ha\e their centra of similar length,

but the diameter increases from the axis to the last of the series. Sijiiie

of the anteniu- cervicals lia\'e a small tubi-ride in the center of eacdi end
ot the centra, a, feature seen also in some of the caudals. All the cer-

vicals supjiorted short rilis.

The dorsal \-ertebia' ha\e tlii'ir centia rather hmger ar.d more or less

coiu]iressed. The neural aich is especially elevated. The neural canal
is much higher than wide. Tlie head of the rib tits int.i a ]iir oii rhe

side of the neural arch. Figs. .3 and -! of 1*1. XLA' repiesent a jioste-

rior dorsal with charaiteristic featun-s. The ri))s are mas,s;vc-, and are

strengthened by their form, which is T-sliai)ed in tiai:>\ersc sectiea.

'0,l,,ijtoriiillicvs, :i in(«i"i;r;ilili nn Ihn i-xfiiift. Iciotlied liinl.M of Niirtli .\ uierii.-,
: 11, S. Gecil Expl.

l-,,,ti.-lli V:,r
,
Vol. VII. |.|, S, l-l. isso lliii.i.rnit,,, ,, n,,,,,,,.^,.;, |,|, „;• ;,,, ..xliu.t ,.r.lcr of -iganfic

inaiiHiial:,: .Almi, U. S. 0.^,1, Siir\'.'y, \-,,l, X, AiiUmu's IM i, p,.. .-,7-j!l, ]y:il.
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THE SAORU.M.

The true sacruiii of Steg-o.saurus is comixjsed of four well-coossilied

vertebra^. In fully adult animals the pelvic arch may be streus'tlieued
by the addituiu of one or uujre lumbar vertebra', as iii the specimen
hyured in PI. XL\'I, tio-. 5, where two are firndy consolidated with the
sacrum. The centra of the sacral veitehru' are solid, like the others in

the cohnnn. Their neiu'al arches are especially massi\e, and the spines
have hiyh and ex]>anded summits. The transverse processes of the
sacral vertebra' arc stout vertical i)lates, which <'urve downward l)elow

and unite to meet the ilia. Each vertebra supports its own i)rocess,

although there is a tendency to overlap in front. There is a gradual
increase m size from the first to the last sacral vertebra, and the first

caudal is larger than the last sacral. The neural cavity of the sacrum
is described below.

THE CAUDAL VEItTEnU,]-;.

The caudal vertebra; present the greatest diversity, both iu size and
form. The anterior caudals are the largest in the whole vertebral

series, and are highly modified to support a. portion of the massive der-

mal armor. The articular faces of their centra are nearly jilane and
very rugose. The neural spine has an eiiornious development, and its

summit is expanded into a bifurcate rugose liead. These caudals are

very short, and their neural sj^ines nearly or quite in apposition abo\-e.

Their centra have no distinct faces for chevrons. The transverse proc-

esses are expanded vertically, and their extremities curve d(.>wnward.

Farther back the same general characters are retained, but the centra

are more deeply cupped and the s]iiiies less massive. Figs. 5, (J, and 7 of

Pl.XLV show anterior caudal ^erteljra'. Tliechevrons here have their

articular ends separate and rest ui)on two vertebra-, as shown on the

same plate.

In the median caudals, figs. 8 and 9, the spine has greatly diminished

in height, and the faces for chevrons are placed on prominent tubercles

on thepostero-inferior surface. The lo\\er margin of the front articular

face rs sharp and the chevrons do not meet it. In the more distal

caudals the neural spine and zygapophyses are reduced to mere rem-

nants, but the chevron facets remain distinct. These vertebra-, as well

as those farther back, have their centra much compressed. The caudal

vertebra; are remarkably uniform in length throughout most of the

series.
THK ,SA( 1;AL I.AVITY.

During an investigation of one skeleton of this genus the writer

found a, very large chaml)ei in the sacrum, formed l)y an enlargement

of the spinal canal. This chamber was ova-te in form, and strongly

resembled the brain case in the skull, although very much larger,

being at least twenty times the size of the cavity which contained the

brain. This remarkable feature led to the examination of the sacra of

several other indi\-idua.ls of Stegosaurus, and it was found that all had
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a siiLiilur l;ir<;e. cliiiiiil>ei' in tlie suiiic jxisitiDii. 'Jlu?- Inim and })i'iii)or-

tions of this ciivity aie indicated in PI. XLVl, tigs. U caiid 3, wliicli

represent a cast of the entire neural canal inclosed in the sacrum.

The large \aulte(l chamltei, it will he ol.tserved, is <-ontaiiied mainly in

the tirst and second .sacral MMtelnie, although the canal is consider-

ably enlarged hehiiid this cavity. The section.s leiire.sented in tig. i

are in eacli case iimde wheie the transM-rse diameters are t;reatest.

The reiuaikalile teature about this posterior brain case, if so it may
be called, is its size in comparison with that of the true brain of the

animal, whicli is also indii'ated in the same ]>late, and in this resi)ect

it is entirely without a parallel. A iiercei)tible swelling m the spinal

cord of ^arlolls leceiit animals has indeed been obseiNi'd in tin.' pectoral

and pelvic regions, where the nerves are given off for the anterior and

posterior limbs; and in extinct forms .some very noticeable </ases are

recorded, especially in dinosaurs, but nothing that ai)|)roaches the sacral

enlargement in 8tegosaurus lias hitherto been known. The explanation

may doubtless in part be found in the great development of the ])os-

teiior limlis in this genus; but in someallird lornis— ('ampto.saurus, for

example, where the dispro]iortion between the lore and hind limbs is

(jnite as marked—the sacral enlargement of the spinal <-ord is lUit one-

fonith a.s great a:; in 8tegosaurus.

It is an interesting fict that in young individuals of Htegosaurus

the sacral cavity is proportioinitcdy larger than in rulults, which (.'orre-

sponds to a. welbknowii law of brain growth.

The physiological elfect of a posterior iier',-ous i-entci' so many times

larger than the br;iin itself is a su.iigestivc subject which need not here

be discus.sed It is evident, howe\er. that in an animal so endowed
the x>osterioj part was dominant.

The ilium in Stegosaurus is a \'ery peculiar bone, unlike any hitherto

kiiowii 111 the reptiles. Its most ]iromineiit feature is its great anterior

extension m front of the acetabulum. Another striking character i.s

seen in its suiierior crest, which curves iiiwaid, and liimly unites with.

the neural arclnis of the sacrum, thus roohng over the ca\-ities between
the transverse' ])rocesses. The acetabular jK'rtion of the ilium is large

and shallow (I'l. XLVI, lig. .">). 'I'lie face for union with the ischium
is large and rugose, but that for the pubis is much less distinct. The
postacetaliular part of the ilium is very short, .scarcely one-third as

long as the anterior ]iro]ection.

Theischiuiu of Sfc(ii>-s((i(ni^ uii(/i(l<(fns is .short and robust, and has a
prominent elevation on the upi)er margin of the shaft (PL XLVIII,
tig. L'). Its larger articular face meets a jtostacetabulai' |)rocess of the

ilium, and a smallei' articulation Joins the pubis. The .shaft of the

ischium is twisted »o that it resembles somewhat the corresponding

Ixjiie of MorosauruH. The piehis of iStc(jof;<(i()-iit; afviiops is shown in the

same plate, lig. o.
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The pubic clement of tlie pelvis of tStego.sanrits vni/idatnn is in .yencial

form soniewliat like that (jf Caniiitusannus. Tiie iircpubis consists of

a strong" spatulate process, projecting forward nearly horizontally. Its

])roximal end articulates with the preacetabular process of the ilium.

The postpubic branch extends Ijackward and downward, nearly to the

end of the iscliiuni. The two bones fit closely together in this legiun,

The usual puljic foramen is in this species replaced by a notch, opening

into the acetabular cavity. In a smaller species, SteijosuKrii.s iijjiiiln,

the post]iubic bone is slender and mine rod-like, not liatteiied as in tiie

specimen here figured.
Tin; FiniF. limus.

On PL XLVII some of the bones of the scapular arch and anterior

limbs of Stegosaurus are figured. The scapulaand coraconl are of the

true dinosaurian type. The former has its ujnier i)(»rtion rather short

and moderately expanded. The coracoid was dosely united to the

scapula by cartilage, it is ]H'rtorated by the usual fnramen, which lu

some cases may become a notch.

The humerus (iig. .3) is short and massive. It has a distinct head

and a strong radial crest. The shaft is constricted medially, and is

without any medullary cavity. The ulna. (fig. •!) is also massive, and

has a ^'ery large olecranal process. Its distal end is ciini])aratively

small. The radius is smaller than the ulna. The fore limb, as a. whole,

was very powerful and adapted to varied mcivements. There were

five well-de\'eloped digits in the fore foot, as shown on Tl. XLVIII,

fig. 1.

xni; iiiM> LiMi'.s.

The femur of vStegosaurus (PI. XLVII, fig. I) is by far the largest

bone in the skeleton. It is remarkably long and slender. There is no

distinct head, and the great trochanter is nearly or quite olisolete. The

shaft is of nearly uniform viidth and very straight. There is no evi-

dence -of a tliird trochanter. The distal end of the femur is ])eculiar

in having very flat condvles, with only a shallow depressiiin between

them. The external one has only a rudiment of the ridge which passes

between the lieads of the tibia and fibula, and is very characteristic of

true dinosaurs and birds.

The tibia {fig. 2) is very nnndi sliorter than the femur. Its superior

end is unusually flat, indicating that it met the condyles of the femur

so as to bring the two bones at times nearly or (juite into the same

line. The shaft of the tibia is constricted medially, leaving a wide

space between it and the fibula. The distal end of the tibia is blended

entirely with the convex astragalus, so as to resemble strongly the cor-

responding part in birds.

The fibula (fig. 2) is slender, and has its smaller end above. This

extremity is applied closely to the head of the tibia by a rugose suture,

so as to unite readily with it. Its ui)per articular surface is nearly or

quite ou a level with that of the tibia. The distal end of the fibula is
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expaiiileil, ami in tlic speciiiu'ii figured is fiiiiily roossilii'd with tlie cal-

caiieiuu. Tlie two (i)alesc(3 with the tibia, and a.stiaf;;ilus, and lorui a

smooth ((iiivex articuhitioii for the aidch' jcjiiit. There weie only three

fuiietional di.^its in the hi)id feet, as shown on I'l. XIA'IIl, fiy. L'.

THE I>r;iCMAl, AKMOR.

The most ieniarkal>le feature a))ont Stegosaiirus is tlie scries of ossi-

fications which formed its of1'eiisi\e and defensive armor. Tliesec()nsist

of nuiiierous spines, some of urcat size and power, and niany bony

pla.tes of various sizes and shapes, well fitted for jjrotectiiig- tlie animal

ag'ainst assaults. Some <if these plates are a meter, or more than •'! feet,

in diameter.

The spines w'ere of different forms ami vaiiecl miicli in size. Four

of these are represented on PI. L. All of tliosi' preserved are uiisyin-

metriral, and most of tliem are in pairs. One of the largest is sliown

ill tig. 2, whi<-h gives the more usual form and proportions. Tliis s[)eci-

meii is o\er - feet in lengfli.

The osseous dermal covering of the Stegosaiiria was tirst <leseribed

by the writer from speeimeus found associated witli si-veral skeletons,

but not in place, and hence the position of tlie various parts was a

matter of considerable doubt. Subsecpieiit discoveries have siiown the

general arrangement of tlie plati'S, sjiines, and ossicles, and it is now
e\'ident that, while all tin' grou]) were ai>pareiitly well i)roteeted liy

offensive and defensive armor, the vaiious sjiecies, and perliai)s the

sexes, differed more or less in the form, size, and number of portions of

their dermal covering. This was es|iecially true ot the s]iiiies, which
are quite characteristic in some memliers of the groui), if not in all.

The slsull was evidently covered above witli a <'oini)aratively soft

integument. The throat and neck below were well prote<'ted l)y small,

rounded and flattened ossicles having a regular arrangement in the

tjiick skin. One of these ossicles is shown in PI. XLIX, fig. 1. The
u])per portion of the iieek, back of the skull, was protected by plates,

arranged in paiis on either side. These plates increased in size farther

back, and thus the trunk was shielded from injury. From the i)elvic

region backward a series of huge i)lates stood u]irigiit along the median
line, giadnally (limiiiishing in size to about the middleof the tail. ()ne

of these is shown in PI. XLIX, fig. 4. Some of the siiecies, at least, had
somewhat similar ])lates lielow the base of the tail, and one of these
bones is re|)i esentetl in Hg. .') of the same plate.

The offensive weapons of this giouj) were a series of liuge spines

arranged in jiairs along the toi) of the distal poitioii of tl;e tail, which
was elongate and flexible, thus gi\ing efiective service to the spines,

as in the genus Myliobatis.

In ,Stc(i(is((in-iis luiinihifii.s there wv.rv, Ibur pairs of these spines,

diminishing in size backward. Two of the larger of these are shown
on PI. L, figs. 'J and :>. In some other forms tht'ic were three pairs,

and in *S'. stiioji-s but two pairs have been found.
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111 (iiici lai';;e species, ,Sirii<i!i((iirus .'ixlcaliis, there is at pi-es(_Mit evidence

of only one jiair of sjiines. Tliese are tlie, most inassi\e of any yet

found, and have two deeii grooves on tlie inner face, whicli distingiush

them at once from all others Iciiown. One of these grooved sinues is

rejiresented on I'l. L, ligs. 4, 5, and (i.

The position of tlu'se caudal siiines with reference to the tail is indi-

cated in the specimen figured on Fl. LI, which shows the ^'ertebrw,

spines, and plate as fmind.

DIIlACdDON.

The ^Vmerican genera of tin/ Stegosauria are Stegusanius amlDirac
odon. Of the fiirmer there are several well-inarlvcd species Ijesides

(S' iiniiiiliis, the type. Of the latter genus but one is IciKiwii atiireseiit,

DiravoiloH Idticejia, the remains of which have hitherto been found at a

single h)cality only, where se\'eral individuals referred tn this species

have l)eeu (lisco\'ered. ^Vside fnun the foiiii of the skull, these s)ieci-

meiis have in the lore foo"; the iiitermedian and ulnar licnies separate,

while ill .Stegosaurus these carjtals are liriiily coossified.

All the American Stegosaurida.'. have the second row of carjials

aiiossihed and live tligits in the manus. In the hiixl foot the astrag-

alus is always coossified with the tibia., even in very young specimens,

while the calcaueuin is sometimes tree. The second row ot tarsals is

not ossihed in a.n>' of the known specimens. Only four digits in the

hind foot are Iciiown with certainty, and one of these is quite small.

All forms have at least three welbdeveloped metatarsals, winch are

short and massive, but longer and much larger than the metacarjials.

In one large specimen, of ^^ Inch the ixisterior half of the skeleton was
secured, no trace of dermal armor of any kind was found. If present

during life, as indicated by the massive spines of the vertebra', it is

difticnlt to account for Its absence when the remains were found, unless,

indeed, the dermal covering had Ijeen removed after the death of the

animal and previous to the entombment of the skeleton where found.

In this animal the ilia were tirml}- coossihed with the sacrum, thus form-

ing a strong bony roof over tin; pelvic region, as in birds.

This specimen reiuesents a distinct syiecies, Stri/osKuriis diiple.f. It

was originally referred by the writer to tS. laif/uhitiis. In the sacrum

of this species each vertebra suiip<uts its own transverse process, oi

rib. as in the Sauropoda. whih' in N. uiiijuhitiis the sa(aal ribs have

shifted somewhat forward, so that they touch, also, the ^'el•teblil m
front, thus showing an ajipi-oach to some of the Ornithopoda.

CIIAKACTJ^KS OF STEGfiSAl'UIA.

The large number of specimens of the Stegosauria now known from

the American Jurassic, and the tine presei'vation of some of the remains,

aid in fornung a more accurate estimate of the relations of tlie group

to the other dinosaurs than has hitherto been possible. The presence

IG GECiL, I'T 1 i'i
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ol':i ))ie(U'iitai y bone, ;iim1 tlir well ilevciDjieil postpnbis. are iiiiportaiit

cliiiracters that j^oiiit to the (.)iiiitli()|)()(la as near allies, witli acommoii

auecstry. Tliese positive eliaraeters an; supplemented by some jioints

ill the structure of tlie skull ami tlie form of the teeth.

There are, ho\ve\'er, alar!j;e number of eliaraeters in \\hieh the Stego-

sauria difi'er from the Oriiithoiioda, and among these are the following:

(I) All the bones of the skeleton are solid.

(2i The vertebra- are all bieoll(a^e.

(.'!) All the known forms have a strong dermal armor.

(4) The second row of earpals and tarsals are unossitled.

(5) The astragalus is eoossilied with tlie tiljia.

((>) The spinal eord was greatly enlarged in the sacral region.

ItESTdKATKiN OF STEGflSAUKUS.

PlATK Lit

In this restoration the a.iiimal is represented as ^Yalkillg, and the

position IS adapted to that motion. The head and iieek, the massive

fore limbs, and, in fact, tlie whole skeleton, indicate slow loi'omotion

•ou all four feet. The longer hind limbs and the jiowerfiil tail show,

however, that the animal could thus suiiport itself, as on a tripod, and
this ]iositi<in could iieihajis have been easily assumed in consequence of

the massive hind quarters,

111 the restoration as here luesented the dermal armor is the most
striking feature, but the skeleton is almost as remarkable, and its high

specialization was •vidently acquired gradually as the armor itself

was developed. Without the latter many points in the skeleton would
be inexplicable, and there are still a number that iiec^d ex]ilaiiatioii.

The small, elongated head was covered in ti-ont by a horny beak.

The teeth are c<uiliiied to the maxillar)' and dentary bones, and are not

visible ill the fij^ure liei e given. They arc (piite small, with coiiqiressed,

fluted crowns, and indicate that the food of this animal was soft, suc-

culent vegetaticui, Thevertcbia' are solid, and the articular faces of

the centra are biconcave or nearly tiat. The ribs of the trunlc are

massive and placed high above the centra, only the tubercle being
-supported ou the elevated diaiiophysis. The neural spines, especially

those <»f the sacrum am] anterior caudals, ha\ e their siiminits expanded
to aid in siipjiorting the massive dermal armor al)Ove them. The limb
lioiies are solid, and this is true of e\ er.\' other part of the skeleton.

The feet were short and inassne, and the terminal ]ihalanges of the

functional toes were co\'ered by strong hoofs. There were live well-

<de\'elope(l digits in the fore foot, and only three in the hind foot, the

first toe being rudimentary and the fifth entirely wanting.

In lite the animal was ]irotected liy a, iiowerful dermal armor, which
served both for defense and oflense. The thr(»at was covered by a. thick

skin, in which were eiubcdd('d a large number of rounded ossicles, as

shown in the plate. The gular jxiition represented was tbund beneath
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tlic skull, SO that Us position in lile may be regarded as delinitely set-

tled. The series of verti<'al plates which extended above the neck,

along the back, and over two thirds of the tail is a most remarkable
feature, which could not have been anticipated and would hardly have
been credited had not the ])lates themselves been found in position.

The four pairs of massive spines cliaracteristic ot the i)resent species,

which were situated above the lower third of the tail, are apparently

the only part of this peculiar armor used for offense, lu addition to

the portions of armor above mentioned there was a pair of small plates

just behind the skull, which served to protect this ])art of the neck.

There were also, in the present species, four flat spines, which were

probably in ])lace below the tail, but as their jiosition is somewhat in

donbt they are not reiiresented in the ])resent restoration.

All these i)lates and s[>ines, massne and powerful as they now are,

were in life x>rotected by a thick, horny covering, which nuist have

greatly increased their size and weight. This covering is clearly indi-

cated by the vascular grooves and imjjressions which mark the surface

of both plates and spines, except their bases, which were evidently

imitlautecl in the thick skin.

The peculiar grouj) of extinct rei)tiles named by the writer the Steg-

osauria, of which a typical example is represented in the present resto-

ration, is now nearly as well known as any other dinosaurs. They are

evidently a highly specialized suborder of the I'redentata, which ha\-e

the Ornithopoda as their most characteristic members, and all doubt-

less liad a common ancestry.

Another highly spiecialized branch of the same great order is seen

in the gigantic <'eratopsia of the Cretaceous, which the writer Iuts

recently investigated and made known. The skeleton of the latter

group presents many interesting points of resemblance to that of

the Stegosauria, which can hardly be the result of adaptation alone,

but the wide difference in the skull and in some x^arts of the skeleton

indicates that their affinities are remote. A coini>arison of the i)resent

restoration with that of Triceratops on PL LXXI will make the con-

trast between the two forms clearly evident.

DlSTRIliUTION (IP STECKiSArUIA.

All the typical members of the Stegosauria are from the Jurassic

formation, and the ty])e siiecimen used in the present restoration was

found in Wyoming, in the Atlantosaurus lieds of the u])))er Jurassic.

Diracodon, a genus nearly allied to Stegosaurus, occurs in the same

horizon. Paheosciiicus Leidy, 1850, from the Cretaceous, and Pricono-

doii of the writer, 1S8S, from the Potomac formation, are i)erhaps allied

forms of the Stegosauria, but until additional remains are found their

exact affinities can not be determined. Apparently the oldest known

member of this group in America is the Dystropha-us Cope, 1877, from

tlie Triassic of Utah.
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One (if the li('st-presiM\ rd siiei.-inieiis nf tin; Sri',i;(isaiiiia in Europe

was (Icscnbcil by Owen, in IST."), as OiiKi.sidinis (tniiains^ and the type

speeimeii is iu the ISrirish .Miiseam. Jt is lidiii the ICiiiiinerid.ue clay

(Upper .turassie) of >S\viii(l<iii, Eiiyhind The skull is wantinj;-, but the

more iuiportaiit [larts iif tlie skeleton are ])reserved. A'arions portions

of tire skeleton of se\ eral other individuals have also been found iu

England, luit the si^ull and teeth stdl remain unknown.

Another -cnus of the Stegosaurui, re[iresentiu,i; a. distinct tiuuily, is

SeelidosauruN. estaViHshed by < »weu iu 1S.59, troui the Lias of England.

The greater part of the skeleton is known. ^V restoration in outline,

made liy the writer for eonqiansou with that of Htegosaurus. r-; shown

on PI. LXXXIll. The Euskelesaurus of TInxley, IsdT, from the Trms

of Soulli Africa, is apparently a mi.'iiiber irf this group.

cAMi'TdsiriiiiLi:.

Another inipoitant fauiily of .Tiuassic Dinosaurs is the Camptosan-

riilir. so named from the ty])e genus ('ani]itosauius. described by the

writer III bST'.), the tyjie siiecimen lieiug from tli<- Athintosaiirus lieds

of Wyoiiiini;. This genus includes se\eral spec-ies of herbivortius

dinosauis. which lielong to the true (_)rnitliopoda, or liii(l-foot<'d forms.

The sjiecies were all bipedal, with the fore limbs mueh smaller than

those behind, and all the limb bones light and hoUow". The liead was
comparatively small, the neck of moderate length and quite flexible,

and in lifi/ the animals were eviileiitly agile and graceful iu movement.

Some of the smaller species wereijuite birddike in form and structure.

The three American genera, Cam)itosaurus, Dryosaurus, and Laosaii-

rus, are all IVom the same general lioriz(ui.

('A>[p-j'(iSAri;us.

The large dinosaur described by the writer as Cti mjiiaxa iiniK disjuir,

of whicli a restoration is gu'cn on 1*1. lA'J, is now so \\'ell known that

it may Ijc taken as a form ty|iical of the group. It is excei'ded in size

by CaiiipUiniiimis <iiiij)liis Marsh, but there are at least two smaller

S|(ecies of the genus [<'. niriliiis and T. iiiDtiis). So far as at present

know 11 these si)i.'cies are found in successi\'e deposits of the same gen-

eral horizon, the smallest below and the largest above.

('iniiptii.siiin us iiiiiphis is reitresented l)y remains wdiich show that this

reptile when alive was about .'.(> teet ill lengtli. The type specinieu

of C. ilisjKif was about L.'0 lect in length and 10 feet in height.

('. vicdiiis was al>oul l.'i I'eet long. The smallest species of the

genus. C. iKiiiiis. was not more than HI feet in length, and iicrhaps

(i feet in hi'ight wdieii standing at rest. ( )ne of t he striking features

of tills dimiiiiiti\e species is its long sigmoid scapula, shown iu tig. L',

PI. L\'. This is in strong contrast with tlie slnu't, straight scapula,

of ('. <lisj»tr, seen on I'l. JAY. tig. 1. The liiiil) bones of all the si)ecies

of this genus are \'ery Indlow.
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The skull, brain, and teeth of G. wedhis are shown <jn 1*1. LIII.

The peculiar peg-and-noteh articulation in the sacral \ertebr;e of this

genus, already described elsewhere, is indicated on PI. LIV, ligs. :i mid

4, and a summary of tlie i)rincipal characters of the genus, and of the

nearest allied genera, will be found on p. L'Ol.

RESTORATION^; OV CA3IPT(>,SAURUS.

I'l.ATK Lvr.

The restoration here given is based upon the type si)ecimen of CaiDp-

to.saiinis ilispiir, one of the most characteristic forms of the great gronp

Ornithopoda, or bird-footed dinosaurs. The reptile is represented on

PI. LVI, one-thirtieth natural size. The ]iosition chosen was deter-

mined after a careful study not onl>- of the ty])e s]>ecimen, but of sev-

eral others iu excellent preservation, belonging t(.i the same species or

to others nearly allied. It is therehire believed to be a position fre-

quently assumed by the animal during life, and thus, in some measure,

characteristic of the genus Oamptosaurus. The type specimen of the

present species, ^\hen alive, was about 1!0 feet in length, and 10 feet

high iu the position here represented.

The genus Oamptosaurus is a uear ally of Iguanodon of Euroi)e, and

may be considered its American representative. Oamptosaurus, how-

ever, is a more generalized type, as might be expected from its lower

geological horizon. It resembles more nearly some of the Jurassic forms

in England generally referred to Iguanodon, but as these are known

only from fragmentary specimens their generic relations with Oampto-

saurus can uot now be determined with certaiiitj'.

Iu comparing Oanii)tosaurus, as here restored, with a. \Qry perfect

skeleton of Iguanodon from ljelgium,as described an<l tigured, \arious

points of differeuce as well as of resemblance may be noticed. The skull

of Oanii)tosaurus had a sharp, pointed beak, evidently encased during

life in a horny sheath. This was met below by a similar covering, which

inclosed the predentary bone. The entire front of theupperand lower

jaws was thus edentulous, as iu Iguanodon, but of dilferent sliape. The

teeth of the two genera are of similar form, and were imjilauted in like

manner in the maxillary and deutary bones. In Oanipti>sauriis there

is over each orbit a singh.^ suprai.irbital Ijoiie, cmviiig taitward and

backward, with a free extremity, as in the existing monitor, a feature

not Ijefore observed in any other dinosiinr except Laosanrus, an allied

genus, also from the Jurassic of America. <)tlier portions of the skull

of Oam]itosaiirus, as well as the h>'nid bones, ai)|)ear to agree in general

with those of Iguanndon.

The vertebr;e of Oamptosaurus are siiiiilai- m many resi)e(.'ts to those

of Iguanodon, but differ in some important features. In the posterior

d(U'sal region the trans\erse processes supiiort b(.ith the head and tuber-

cle of the rib, the head resting on a step, as in existing eiocodiles.

The five sacral ^•ertebra, moreover, are not coossifled even in adult
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forms, and t" tliis cliaiactw' tlie name Oanii)t()iHitu.s, lirst given to tlie

genus by the writer m 1S7'.), es])eeially refers. Anotlier notabl(! feature

of the sacral vertebra- of tlie tyjie speciiMen should be irientioned. The

vertebra' of the sarruni, espeiaally the posterior foni , are joined to each

other by a pecuUar peg and notch articulation. The floor of the ueural

canal of each \ertebra is extended forward into a jiointed process

(somewhat like an odontoitl process;, « Inch fds into a corresponding

cavity of the centrum in front. This arrangement, while permitting

some motion between the mdivirUial verteljra', he]i)s to hold them iii

place, thus comjiensating in a measuic tor absence of ancliylosis. A
similar method of articulation is seen in the ilermal scales of some

ganoid Hshes, but so far as the writer is aware nothing of the kind has

been observed before in the union of \ertebra'.

In Cainptosanrus the sternum was eiitirel}' unossihed, and no trace

of cla\'icles has lieeii tbuiid. The jielvis of ('amiitosaiiriis differs

especiallj- from that of Iguanodou in the jiubis, the ])ostpubic branch

being even longer than the ischium, \\liile in Iguanodou this element is

much shortened.

In the fore foot of Camptosaurus there were five functional digits,

the lirst being llexible and nearly ]Kirallel with the second, thus difter-

iiig from the di\ergent, stilt thiimf) of IguaiKidon, The hind feet had
cacli three functional digits only, the lirst Ijeing rudimentary and the

litth entirely wanting, as shown in I'l. L\'l, The entire skeleton of

(.'amptosaAirus was proportionately more slender and delicately formed

than that of Iguanodon, although the habits and mode <d' life of these

two herbixoroiis dinosaurs ^\er(_' doubtless \ er\' similar.

The type specimen of (.'iDiqitdsnunia (lispiir, used as riie basis of the

present restoration, is from the Athintosaurus beds uf the l_'p|ier

Jurassic of Wyoming. This s])ei.-ies and other allied I'orins will be

uesi/ribed in full in an illustrated memoir now in incparation by the

writer for the I'nited States (leoh.igical Survey. The present restora-

tion is reduced I'rom a large drawing made for that \'oluine.

i.MisA iniii.i:.

DUVdSAUlttlS.

Another genus of Jurassic dinosaurs, allied to f'amiitosaurns, but
differing from it in many imi)ortaiit res|iects, is l»ryosaurus. The type
was described b\' the writer in 1S78 under the name Ldostninis iiliii.s,

and a tooth, the ])el\'is, and a hind leg were also ligiired. Additional

material since received shows that this genus is (piite distinct from
Laosaiirus, to which it was at hrst referred, and is intermediate
l)etweeii ('amiilosauriis and lliat geiiiis, as is sliowii in a summary- of

the characters of these genera gi\eii later in the present article.

The only species of l>ryosa,urus at present known is the type first

described, and this form is now called Jhi/dsdiiiKx hIIks (I'l. L\',

lig. 4). Several specimens of this dinosaur are preser\ed m the Yale
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muscuin, and Uwy show it to bave been iu life aliout 10 or 12 feet

long, and one of the most slender and graeefnl ineiidjer.s of the <;iou|i.

The kno\\n remains are all from the Atlantosaurus lieds of Colorado

and Wyoming.

LAOSAUUUS.

The present genus ineludes several species of diminutive dinosaurs,

all much smaller than those above described, and possessing many fea-

tures now seen only in existing birds, especially iu those of the ostrich

family. The two si)ecies of the genus first described by the writer

{Laosanru.s celer, the type, and Laosuurxx gracilis) show these avian

features best of all, and it would he diftlcult to tell many of the isolated

remains from those of birds. A larger species, whii-li has been called

Jjitosaiirus consor.s, is known by seveial skeletons nearly comi)lete.

The type specimen, here figured in part ou PI. LV, tigs. 1 aiul 3, is the

most perfect <>f all, and this was collected l)y the writer in 1S70. The
animal when alive was about 8 or 10 feet in length. The known remains

are friim the Atlantosaurus beds of Wyoming.
One of the distinctive features of this genus, which separates it at

once from those above described, is the pubis. The i)repul.)is, or ante-

rior liranch of this bone, which was \ery large and broad iu Camjito-

saurus, still long and spatulate in Uryosaurus, is here reduced to a

pointed process not niucli larger than in some birds. These difteiences

are shown in PL Ll\' and in PI. LV, ligs, ?> and l.

The Euroi)ean representative of Laosaurus is llypsilopliodon Huxley,

from the Wealdeii of lingland. That genus, however, differs from the

nearest allied forms of this country in several well-marked characters.

Anioug these the jjresence of teeth iu the premaxillary bones and a

well-ossihed sternum are features not seen iu American Jurassic forms.

The tifth digit of the manus, moreover, iu llypsiloi)hodou is almost at

right augles to the others, and not nearly parallel with them, as in

Dryosaurus. It agrees with the latter genus in having the tibia longer

than the femur. An outline restoration of riypsiloi)hodon. made by

the writer for comparist)U with allied American forms, is given on PI.

LXXXIV.
XJMKSjrJUDj:.

NANI)SAUi;US.

The smallest known dinosaur, representing the type species of the

present genus, was described by the writer lu 1877, under jlie name
JS'dnosauiKu (((/His. The type specimen (•oiisists of the greater portion

of the skull and skeleton of one individual, with the liones more or less

displaced and all entombed in a slab of very hard quartzite. The whole

skeleton was probably tlius [u-eserved iu i>lace, but before its discovery

a part of the slab had been split off and lost. The remaining portion

shows on the split surface many important parts of the skeleton, and

these have been further exposed by cutting away the matrix, so that
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tlie main cliiiia<'l<T.s dl' tin- aninial can Ix^lctiTiniued with consiilcrable

<:c'rtaiiity.

A study of tlicsi' vrina.iiis slio^s lliat tlic reiitile. Ili('\' iepri_\scnt was

one of llii' typical Oi iiithoiMula, and one of tlic most f)ird-likc yet dis-

covered. _.\ deiitai\' bone in fair i)resei'vation (lig. Hi) indicates tliat

the animal was herbivorous, and the sinj^h' row of i)ointed and com-

pressed teeth, thirteen in uundjer and small in si/e, forms a more rei;u-

lar and uuifor)n series than in any other member of the .uroup. Tlie

ilium, also, shown in iiu'. -•>, is characteristic of the Ornithopoda, haxing

ii slender. pointe(l ])rocess in front, lint one much shorter th:ni in any of

42
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iMi;. -14 -Lrll Iriniir ..I \nnnx,iu,ns ,rj: IJ^ii.sh. Iiciit Vil-U.

I'lc. 4,-. -l'rc.v:iiii:il ( n.l ,,( s;i!jic.

Fm; 46.- Till' s;Miir liiilH-, .side view.

Flc;. 47.- 'riir .-. ; I,:m I, V iclv.

I-'IC. 48.- Ilisllll rll.l ,,! .sillMC.

All liM' li--m-.- .lie- ni,,..|i;ilr ii.iliiral .size

the lamel' forms. 'I'he Jiostei iol' end is ;dso of moderate si/e. All the
Ikjiics (jf the liinlis and I'eet are extremely hollow, strongly resembling
in I his respect those of birds. The femur was shorter than the tibia.

Till- niel ataisals are ;^reatly elonual ed and \-eiy slender, and there \\ ere
probabi)" bill 1 liree luuctional toes in the hind foot.

A second form referred by the wriler to I his t^enus, under the iiaiiic

Xtniiisiii nis rr.i\ may ix.'iliaps belonj;- fo the ^enus Laosaurus. 'I'he

i'emiir is shown in hys. 1 1 to 4S. abo\-e. The animal thus represented
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was coiisi(leral)ly largw tliiui the ])i-eseiit type sjjeeies and fi-om a sonie-

Avliat hiji'lier lioi'izoii in the Atlantosaurus beds.

Tlie type specanieu here deseribed, which pertained to an animal
al)ont half as large as a domestic fowl, was fouud in Oohirado. This
reptile was a contemporary of tlie caruivorons llaUoims, likewise one of

the most diminntive of dinosanrs, and one of the most remarkable.

L>ETl•:R^[IXArION of (iEXERA.

The various diuftsaurs thus briefly referred to under their respective

genera, have mauy other i)oiuts of interest that can not be here dis-

cussed, but their r'isend)lance to birds is worthy of some notice. This
is apparent in all of them, but in the diminutive forms the similarity

becomes more striking. In all the latter the tibia is htuger than the

feumr, a strong aviau character, and one seen in dinosaurs only in the

small bird like forms.' Tn Nanosaurus nearly all, if not all, the bones
preserved might have pertained to a bird, and the teeth are no evidence

against this idea. In the absence of feathers an anatomist could hardly

state positively whether this was a l>ird like re])tile or a reptilian bird.

The main characters of the four genera, above discussed are as follows:

CA^IPI'OSAFRl'S.

Prenurxillaries edentulous, with horny beak. Teeth large, irregular,

and few in number. A supraorbital fossa. Cervical vertebne long and
oi)isthocodous. Lumbars ])resent. Five vertebrie in sacrum, with

peg-and-noteh articulation. Sterimm uuossitied. Limb bones hollow.

Fore limbs small. Five functional digits in manus. Prepubis long

and br(jad
;
jjostpubis elougat(_Hl. Fenurr longer thau tibia. Metatar-

sals short. Three functional digits in pes, the irrst rudimentary and
tlie tifth wanting.

DRYi_iSAr3;US.

Premaxillaries edentulous, with horny beak. Teeth of moderate size.

A supraorbital fossa. (Jervicals long and biconcave, ^.'o lumbars.

Six eoossifled vertebrie in sacrum, without peg-aud-notch arti(/rilation.

Sternum uuossified. Limb bones hollow. Fore limbs veiy small. Fise

digits in ]nanus. Prepubis long and narrow; i)0st])ubis elongate and

slender. Posterior limbs very long. Femur shorter than tibia. Meta-

tarsals long and Imllow. First digit in pes complete
;
fifth nietatarsal

represented l)y short sjilint i;iidy.

I>A(iSAURUS.

Premaxillaries edentulous. Teeth small and irregular. Cervicals

short and flat. Six eoossifled vertel)ra' in sacrum; no peg-and-notcli

articulation. Sternum unossilied. Fore liml)s small. Limb and foot

bones hollow. Prepuljis very short and pointed; postpubis slender.

Femur shorter than tibia. jMetatarsals elongate. First digit in pes

fuuctiorud; fifth rudimentary.

' ]>csi(lcM tlic ;^M'Tier;i liere luynt ium-<l, rn/hij-us, (;iiiiipso;^iiatlius, and ]l:ill(i|tu,s alrfi' i.usshs.^ Hub

character.
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NANnSAFET'S.

Teetli compressed and i)oiiited, and in a, siu<4le uiiitbim row. Cervi-

cal and dorsal vertebra sliort and l)icoucave. Sacral vertebra- three (
'.').

Anterior caudals short. Ilium witli very sliort, p(jiiitcd front and nar-

row jiosterior end. Fore limbs of modci'ate size. Liml) Ijones and

others very hollow. Femur curved and shorter tlian tiliia. Fibida

pointed below. ^Metatarsals very long and slmder.

The geuera tlins delined contain all tlie Icnown forms of the typical

t)rnitboi)oda from the American .Jurassic. They are, moreovei, the

earliest representati\es of this group kimwu in this cuuntry fi'om osse-

ous remains, as such fossils liave not yet l)een Couiid in the Triassic,

where the oldest dinosaurs occur. Some of the bird-like footpiints in

the (Jonnecticut liivcr sandstone, may indeed have bi-en made by dino-

saurs of this grou|i, but there is no positi\e evidence on this point.

The American Cretaceous forms of the typical (Jruithopoda, so far as

at present known, are all of large size and liighly siiecialized, and tliis

appears to be true also of the Ohl ^^"orld species.

UKsroRATKiS (IF I.Ansj CI! VS.

Plati: 1.\"I1.

The inesi'iit icstoratioii in outline (jf LaoKii nnis coiisiirx, one-tenth

natural size, w ill serve to sliow tlie form and pro|ioitioiis ol' one of tlie

most bird-like of the smaller Jurassic < )ruitho]ioda and its contrast

with the mor(.' massi\e ('amptosaurus from the sanu' horizon. A com-

parison of this restoration with that of Hypsilopho<lon I'rom the f^ngbsh

Wcalden (PI. LXXXIV) is esiiecially instructive, as the two aniauils

were near allies, although fiom dirieient geological horizons.

The position here cliosen for the restoration of Laosaurus is one

which would scn^ni to have been natural to the animal when standing

at rest. This would meaTi a height of about i I'ect, with s feet m
length. That Ihc animal was bipe<lal in ils usual locomotion on land is

assumed in this ease li-om the general stiiicture, especially the very

small and weak fore liml)s. and tin' large size and strong articula-

tions of the jiosterica- limbs. When walking upright, as here repre-

sented, it seems piobable that the animal would touch the ground with

its tall; l»nt this is by no means eeitain. That rei)tiles of similar

structure and pr<iportions <-()uld walk on their hind feet without leav-

ing a mark ot the tail is clearly indicated by many long series of liipedal

foot|iiints left in the sandstone of the C/onnecticut Valley, some of

which have already been described and ligured in this i^ajier. In the

j)resent species the tail was ])owerfnl and more or less comjiressed,

thus sugi;esting its use in swimming.
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I* A E, T 111

CRETAC7X)l S i:>IXf)8ATT^t-..

During Cretaceous time in North America tlie tlinosaurw were still

abundant, and most ot them were much more ,s]iecializc(l than those
that lived in the preceding periods. Some of the Cretaceous forms
were the strangest of the whole group, of gigantic size and bizarre
appearance. Others wore diminutive in size and so bird-like in form
and structure that their remains can be distinguished with difliculty,

if at all, from those of birds.

Of the carnivorous dinosaurs known from Cretaceous deposits the
family Ui'yptosaurida^ is especially conspicuous, on account of the large
size and ferocious nature ot all its representatives. In the later (Jreta-

ceous a second family, the Oriuthominnda', was also abundant, and
among jts members were some of the most minute and birddike of
diuosaurs hitherto discovered. Of the herbivorous fornrs the huge,
horned Ceratopsiche, the most remarkable of all dinosaurs, were for a
limited period the donunaiit reptiles in western Xorth America. Jav-
iui;- at the same time with these were the Claosauridaj, large bipedal
dinosaurs, of sluggish disposition, that dwelt along the shores of the
lakes and rivers of that time. Besides these were still others related

to the Jurassic Stegosaurus, among them the Nodosaurida-, qnadruiiedal
forms with heavy dermal armor. All these becauie extinct at the close

of the Cretaceous, and no remains of dinosaurs have beeu found in

place in any later deposits.

THEROPODA.

DRll'TOSA rillDJi.

This family is well represented throughout the Cretaceous in North
America, but up to the present time only fragmentary remains have
been found, so that little is known about the skull, pelvis, and feet, the

most characteristic portions of the skeleton. So far as now determined
they appear to be nearly allied to IMegalosaurus of Europe and intdude

AUosaurus from the Jurassic of this country.

Kemains of the genus Dryptosaurus (Ladaps) have bee]i Ibund at

various localities on the .Vtlaiitic Coast, es]iecially in the marl region of

New Jersey. Many of these IVissds have Iteen described by Prof (Jope.'

OEXITHOMIMIDJ:.

This family can be separated sharply from all other dinosaurs by the

hind feet, which contain three functional metatarsals, the middle one, or

third, of which has its proximal end much diminished in size and crowded

backward behind the second and fourth, as in many existing birds.

' Extinct Batracliia, Iveptilia, and Aves of North America, p. ]0U, 1S7U.
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AiHitlirr iiiipoitaiit cliaractci', weuii also in the f;LM]US Criatcisaiirus of

till' .Iniassic, IS found in the ix'h'is, tin- lioiies of Avliicli arc iii'iiily cooissi-

fleil with carli otlier ami ^\ ith the sa<TUiu.

i.iRM'l'IlO.^IIMUS.

The most marked charaeteis of the .neiius Oniithominius already

deteruiiiied are manifest iu the lim))s and lee-t, and these liave fieeu

selected fur deseii|)tiiin in the present arliele. A t.xpii-al exanijile is

shown on I'l. L^'1II, h.^s. 1-1, wliic.li is the type .spei/imeii, the species

beiny < h'liithoni im ii.s rrhi.c .Marsh.

<.)n the distal part ni' the tibia represented in li.i;. 1 the astragalus is

Seen iu ])lace. with a. very hiri^e ascendin,^ ]ir<ieess. lar,L;cr than in any

diiKisaur hitherto known. 'I'lie caleaiienni is also sliown in ]i()sition,

but the slender hf)uhi is aljsent. This bone was complete, but of little

functional A'alne. The tibia and all the larjicr limb bones were^ liollow,

with tliin walls, as indicated in the section, li.u'. 1, r.

Iu hg. '> the correspondiui; parts of a yonni; ostrich are shown for

comparison. The slender, incomitlete hlmla is in place l)esidi' tlie tibia.

The astragalus with its ascending pro(;<_'ss, and the distinct cajcamnim,

are also shown in position. The almost exai.'t correspondence of tliese

diftereut parts iu the bird and re])tile will ]n- manifest to every anato-

mist.
Tine JIKTAI A KSAI.S.

The ujost striking feature of the loot belonging with the reptilian

tibia is shown in the metatarsals represented iu lig. L.', ^1. These are

three in numljer, and are iu tlie same position as in life. They are the

three functional metatarsals of the typical (.)ruitho|ioda and of birds.

The distal ends of these bones correspond in size and i-elative })ositioii

in the two grou])s, tint here-, iu the ]iieseiit specimen, the re]itiliaii

features cease, and those of typical birds leplace them. In all the

reptiles known hitherto, and especially in dinosaurs, the second, third,

and tiiurth m<-l atarsals are ]iromiueut in front, at their proximal ends,

ami the third is nsuall;, the laigest and strongest. In birds the ]ilace

of IIk' thii'd is taken abo\c by the seemnl ami fourlli, the third being

crowded bae'kwaid and \ i-ry much diiniiiishiMl in size.

This character is well shown iu lig. (i, which re|)i'esenls the second,

third, ami Iburth metatarsals ol' a yonng lniki_'\. willi the tarsal Ikjiics

absent. In the reptilian metatarsals seiai in lig. 1' the same arrange-

jiieiit is shown, with the tarsals in place. Tiie secoml and rourth

mel atarsals ha\c in(a-eased much in size in the u}i]ier poition, and
meet each other in li'ont.

The third melatarsal, usually the laigest and the most robust

throiiglioiit, hi're diminisln's in size ii]iwaid. and takes a subordinate

jiosterior posiliou, as in birds. The corresjionih'uce between the

metatarsals of the bird and i<']itile are here as strongl.\' marked as iu

the tiljia- ami their ai-coinpan sing I'lcim'Uts, abo\"e described.
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111 lig. 3 of tlio ])late the three plialaiij^es re]iieseiifeil l)el(iii,i;- w ith

the secoiiil ineta tarsal, and were fiiiuid loni.Mher in phu.'i'.

Tlie three luetaearpals represented in liy. 4 wne tdiiiid together in

position, near the remains of the hind liinl) lieic, dcseiil)ed. Their very
small si/,e is remarkable, and tliey nia,\' ))ossib]y lielonti,' to a. smaller

individual, but with this exception thcie is no leason why They do not

pertain to the same specimen as the hind toot. Tlie remains of this

species were loiiiid by George L. Cannon, jr., in the ("eratops JH'dsof

Coloraihi.

'I'lil'. I'KH'IC AUCIr.

A larger species from the same horizon, ()niit1ii>iiiij)tiis se/lfiis, more
recently described by the writei', is based iqion the nearly comolcte

Fl., V.I - rein.iiia
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apparently piiemiiatic The sanuni irieasuies 1.") inrlies iii leiii;tli, and

the twelve caudals following oecupy a spaci.' of M iiiche.s. The kuown
remains imlieate a reptile abont S or 1(» feet in length. A terminal

phalanx ot the tore f<iot is reiJiesented on page 'J0'>.

In the same horizon oecair the remains of a very minnte species,

\ThieU agrees m all its eliaraeters, so far as deteiniineil, with the mem-
bers of this genus. Tlie nio>t eharaeteristie portions seemed are the

metatarsal bones, and these show the same features exhibited in the

type species <if the genus, (>. rdor. They are, liowever, so much
smaller as to suggest that they may pertain to a bird. Various por-

tions of the second, third, and fourth metatarsals are Iniowii, and the

distinctive feature is seen in the third, which has the ni)t)er part of the

shaft so attenuated that it may not reach to tlie tarsus. The second

and fourth metatarsals are very long and slender. This unif[ue animal

was about the size of the common tbwl. The sjiecies has Ijeeii called

Oritiihoinhnuti Diinutiin.

The large species described by the writer as Oniithdinhnu^ <iraii(lis

beloiij;s 111 essentiall\- the same liori/.oii. Portions of two other skele-

tons lia\e since been obtained, w Inch ai)i)areiitly jiertain to this species.

In one of these tlie femur, tibia, and fibula an- in good presei'vation,

and they clearly demonstrate that this reptile « as one of tin- largest of

the Theropoda. The femur and tibia have each a veiy large cavity in

the sliait, with well delined walls. fM-eii the Hbula has a ca\ity in its

upper ]iortion. In the other specimen the second metatarsal is in fair

]ireser\atioii and shows the same form as in the tyjic of the genus.

There is much probaljility that this gigantic cariii\-ore was one of

the most destructive enemies of the lierljivorous Oeratopsida'. m-xt to

be described.

PREDENTATA.

The liugi- horned dinosaurs, li-om the Cretaceous, recently descril)ed

by the writer,' have now been investigated very carefully, and much
additional bglit has been thrown u]miii their structure and atlinities.

^V large amount of new material has been secured, including several

skulls, nearly complete, as well as various portions of the skeleton.

CEKATORS IlKlis.

The geological (hi'posits, also, m which their remains are found have
been carefully exjikncd during the last few years, and the known locali-

ties of importance examined by the writer, to ascertain what other
fossils occur in them and what were the special conditions which pre-

served so nnuiy relics of this iinniae fiuna. The detinite horizon in

which these strange reptiles occur has been called by the writer tlie

(^erafops beils, from the type genus Ccratops, and its ))osition is sirowu
m the section on page 14.").
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Tliis ,i;eologic;d liorizDu i.s a distinct one in tlie. npiier <_'i-etuceini.s,

and is indicated for more than 800 niiles along the eastern Hank of tlie

liocky Mountains. It is mar];ed at nearly every ontcrop by remains ot

these reptiles, and hence the strata, containing tliem Lave been called

the Ceratops Ijeds. They are fresh-v:ater or brackrsh deposits whicli

form a i)art of the so-called Laramie, but are below the upperiuost beds
referred to that group. In some places, at least, they rest upon marine
beds, which contain invertebrate fossils characteristic of the Fox Hills

deposits. The most important localities in the Ceratops beds are in

Wyoming, especially in CouA-erse County.

Fig. 53.—jMa]! <'i' l_'nn\-ei SI- C'HnitA-, "Wyuniiiig ; shu-sviug locllities wtien' Hkiills (iCflic (.'rr;il<i]isiiUT-

have been discovered.

The position of Ciicli 8laill in indicated liy a cross (-r), and niorc than tliirty nf tljcse .S[terini(n8

were found \\-itliin thr area l.Mninded liy tlie ('In-vcnue l;i\-er ami tin' dotl.d linr. Tile Incalilies i^iven

are based ii]>oii tield ni>ti-3 made by j\Ji-. ,J. P,. Hatidicr.

The fossils associated with the Ceratoi)sida' are mainly dinosaurs,

representing one or two (uders and several families. Plesiosaurs, croc-

odiles, and turtles, of Cretaceous types, and uuxuy smaller reptiles,

have left their remains in the same dei)osits. yumerdus small mam-
mals, also of ancient types, a few birds, and many tishes, are likewise

entombed in this fdrnuition. Invertebrate fossils and ])lants are not

uncommon in the same horizon.
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TKIGEliATdl'S.

Till'; sKri.i,.

The skull of Tvieeiatops, tlie licst-laiowii ,i;ciins i>ttlie fiiriiily, lins many
reniarkalile features. First of :ill, its size, in tlic largest indi viiluals,

excee<ls tlint ol' any land iininial liil linfo (lisc(j\('icd. li', ini;iir extinct,

aiul is surpassed only l)y tluit of some of the eetaeenns. Tlie skull rep-

resented lone-niiith natural size) on I'l. LIX is one id' the most iierfeet

yet diseox eicd. Those shown <iii I'l. L.\. lii^s. l-.'!. an.' both of (Mimjjaia-

tively yonn,L;' animals, hut aii- alioiit (i feet in len,L;tli. The type si)eei-

nien of I'l-icrrntniin horriihix was an old indi\'idual. ajjd the head, wlien

coiipdete, must have been 7 <ir S feet loni;-. Two other skulls, ueaily

perfeet. from the same horizon, liaAc eipnil or still greater dimensions.

Another strikini;' feature of the slcull is its armature. Tliis consisted

of a shar]), (aittint; lieak in front, a stioni; horn on the nose, a jiair of

very larije pointed horns on the top of the liead. and a row of sliai'j)

])roieetions ariamd the niari^in of the posrerior crest. All these ha<l a

hoi ny co\CI ini; ot ^retit stren,L;tli and powei-. For ollense and (h'feiise

they f(nined together an armor for the In^ail as conpdet^e as any known.

This armature donnnateil the skull, and in a great measure determined

its liirm and structure. In some forms the armature extended over

jicntions of tlie l)ody.

Tlie skull itself is wedgeshaped in form, especially when seen from

above. The ftvcial portion is very nariow, and nmch prolonged in front.

In tlie li'oiital region the skull is massi\'e and greatly strengthened, to

sui>port tlie large and lofty horn cores whicdi h)rnieil the central feature

of the armature. The huge, exiianded, posterior crest, which over-

shado«eil the back of the skull anil neck, was e\idently of seeondary

growth, a ])ractical necessity for the attachment id' the |io«erl'iil liga-

ments and muscles that sn]ipoited the head
i
i'l. LX, tigs. 1^ and 4 i.

THE i;(i> I i:ai, c.oni:.

The li'ont iiart of the sknll shows a very high degree of specializa tion,

and the lower Jaws have been niodilied in connection -^vitli it. In fiont

of the premaxilhrries there is a large, niassi\e bnne not before seen in

any \'ertebrate, which the wi'iter has named the j'ostrai bone (ox re.v-

tnilri. It eoNcrs the anterior maigiii of the |ifeniaxillarii.'s, and its

sliai|i iiilerior edge isconlinuous with their lower border. This bone

is much iMim pressed, and its surtare is \'ery rugose, showing that it was
coNcred with a strong, horny beak. II is a cartilage ossification, and
coriesiionds to the predentary bone below.

The laltei in Tiicei ato|is is also sharp and rugose, and likewise was
l)rotecteil by a stioiig, horny c()\'criiig. The two together closely resem-

ble the beak ol' some turtles, and as a wlmle must have formed a most

jiowcrfnl weapim of otl'eiise.

In one skull hgiired (PI. TjX, tig. 1 ) the rostral bone was free, and was
not oblained. This was also true of the predentary bone and the nasal
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Lorn core. Hence these parts are represcnTed in ontline, taken from
anotbeisiieciiiieu in which they are all present and in .i^ood preservation.

In anotlier sknll represented (PI. LIX, and I'l. LXI, lit;s. l-.'M, the
rostral l)one and nasal horn core are in position and tiiinly coossiiied

with the adjoining elements.

The i)reniaxillary bones are large and nuicli coniiiressed trans\ersely.

Tlieir inner surlaees arc Hat and meet earhotlier closely on the median
line. In old specimens they arc tirndy coossiiied with eacli otlier and
with the lostral bone. I''acii sends njiward a strong process ti> sii[)-

])ort the massive nasals. Another process, long and slender, extends

np« ard and backward, fornung a. sntnre «ith tlie maxillary lieliind, and
nnitmg in front with a descending branch of the nasal. Tlie i)reniaxil-

laries are nurch excavated externally for the mirial apertnre, and tmin

its lo\\'er margin. They are entirely edentulous.

The niaxillarie.s are thick, massi\e hones nt mo(h'rate size, and sub-

triangular in outline when seen from the snle. Their trout margin is

bounded mainly lj\' tin.' ])ieniaxil]aries. Tliey meet the pri'fr(j]ital and
laclirymal al)o\"e, and also the juga.l. Tlie aheolar binder is narrow

and the teeth ari' small, with only a single ruw in use at I lie same time.

The nasal bones are large and massive, and greatly thickeiieil ante-

riorly to support the nasal horn cca'e. In two ot the skulls tigiired

these bones are sei)ai'ate, l)Lit in older individuals they are lirml\' coossi-

hed with each other and with the frontals. The nasal horn coieossities

from a separate center, but in adult animals it unites closely with, the

nasals, idl traces of the connection beini; lost. It vanes much in form

in different species.

TlIK ]l(il;X COKF.S.

The frontal bones are quite short and early unite with eat/h other and
with the adjoining elements, especially those behind them. The frontal

or cential region of the skull is thus greatly strengthened to sujiport the

enormous horn coi-es which tower aljo\'e. These elevations ri'st mainly

on the i)ostfrontal bones, Ijut the supraorbitals and the ]iostorbitals are

also al)sorbed to form a solid foundation for the horn cin-es.

These horn cores are hollow at the fiase (I'l. LX, lig. .'!), and in gen-

eral tbrm, ]iosition, and external texture agree « itli the corresponding

parts of the Jjovida'. They \arv much in shape and size in dilferent

species. They were e\'idently covered «ith inassiv(% ]iointe(l horns,

forming most [)o\\erful and elfective m eaiions.

The orbit is at the hase of the horn core, and is surrounded, esjie-

cially aln)ve. by a \ ery thick margin. Jt is o\al in ontline and of mod-

erate size.

The ])ostfrontal bones are \'erv large, and meet eacdi other on the

median line. Posteriorly they join the sipiainosals and the parietals.

At their union with the latter there is a median foramen (PI. LX, tig.

3, .1), wliiidi may correspond to the so-called "parietal foramen." In

old indi\iduals it is nearly or (juite closed. When open it leads into

K; CtKol, rx 1 14
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a lar^i' sinus, exteiidins a))ii\e tli(.' Ijiaiii case into tin- cavities of tLe

hoiii cores. This fnraiiieii lias not l)rf(Ji'i' hccii oljsci'vcd ]]i dinosaurs.

TIM-; rci^Tia:i<a; ( i:i>'l.

The ciioriiions posterior (M'l'sf is loniieil mainly liy 1lie parictals. wliicli

meet llie iiostfroiitals jniiiirdiatcly lu'liiiid tlie lioiii cores. Tlie jioste-

lior iiiai^iii is jirotectcd h\- a series ot sjiecial ossilicatious, \\liicli in

liteliad a thick horuy concmiil;. These iieculiar ossicles, which exfi/ud

around the wliole (a^est, the waiter lias I'alleil the e])occii)ital lioiies (Tl.

LX, lii^s 1-3, c, and V'l. LXl, li.i;. S, c). in old animals they ai'e iiriuly

coossitied \\ itli llie lioiies on w hicdi they lest.

The lateial iiortlons of the cacst are t(Uiiied by the siiualiiosals,

which meet the parietals in an open suture. Antei lolly the)' Join the

]iosttioiital elemeuls, which form the liase of the horn core, ami later-

ally they unite with thejti.uals. The siipratemporal fossa' lie lietweeu

the sipiamosals and the iiaiietals.

I'.am; or sKci.i,.

The hasi' of the skull has been modihe(l in I'onformity with its upjier

surface. The hasioecipital is esiiecially iiiassn e, and stronu at e\ ery

]ioint. The oc(Mpital eon<l\le is \ery lai.iie, and its articular face nearly

sjiheriiail, indicating' yreat freedom of motion. The Ijasiociapital

processes are short and stout. The ljasi[iteryy(iid processes are longer

and less robust.

The foramen magnum is \i;rv small, scarcely one half the diameter

of the occipital condyle. 'Jdic' brain ca\'ity is esix'cially diininutive,

smaller in proi)ort ion to the skull tii an in any other kno\Mi rejitile.

The exoceii)itals are also roluist, and lirml>" coossihed with the basi-

occi]iitals. They form about three-fourths of the occipital coiid\ le. as

in some of the (diameleons. Thi' siqnaoccipital is \'ery small, and its

external surtiu'c is exca.\ated into di-ep ca\ities. It is coossitied late with

the ]iarietals abo\a' and with the exoceipitals on the sides (1*1. LX, lig. LM.

The (piadrate is i(]bust and its head miiih compressed. Tli<' latter

is held lirmly in a dee)) gioo\e of the si|uamiisal. The antcaior wing

of the (|nadrate is large anil thin, and closely united with the broad

blade of the pt(aygoiil.

'fhe i|iiadratojugal is a solid, compressed bime. uniting the ipiadrate

\\\X\\ the largi', descending process of t he |ugal. 1 n the ueiius Tricc-r.i

tops the (piadratojiigal does not unite with tln' s;piamosal. In ( 'era-

tojis, which includes some of the siiiaiha', h_'ss specialized forms of the

family, the sijiiaiiiosal is firmly united to the ijuadratojiigal by suture.

'I'lic iiuadratojiigal arcdi in this group is strong and (air\cs upward,

the jiigal uniting \Tith the niaxillaiN', not at its posterne.' extremity,

but at its iippiM' siiiTace (i'l. LX, lig. 1). This greatly slrcngl liens tlie

cenler of the skull, which sii]i|)orts the liorii cores, and also leiiils to

modify iiiateriall\ the' ideimaits i.if the palate be!ov,\ The |>terygoids,
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ill addition tn tlieir strong union witli tlie quadrate, .send outward a
braiicli, wiiicli cnrves around tlie end of the maxillary.

The palatine bones are- niueh smaller than the pterygoids. Tiiey are

vertical, curved jilates, oatside and in front of the pterygoids, and
uniting liriiily \vith the iiiaxillaries. The vomers join the pterygoids

in front, where they appear as thin bones, closely applied to each other.

The traiis\'erse liones give S(uue support to the maxillaries, which
are further strengthened by close union with the pterygoids. They
meet the pterygoids behind and the i)alatiiies in front.

JllE I.IIWEK JAWS.

The lower jaws show no specialization of great importance, -with the

exception of the ]iredentary bone already described (IT. LX], Jigs. 4-(>).

Tiiere is, ho\\ever, a very massive coronoid proi'ess rising fruiu the

posterior part of the dentaiy (PI. LX, tig. 1). The articular, angular,

ami surangnlar bones arc all short and strong, but the sjdenial is Aery

long and slender, extending to the i)redentary. The angle (if the lower

jaw projects but little behind the quadrate.

The skull shown on PL LIX was discovered in the (Jeratojis beds of

Wyoming by the writer's able assistant, ^Ir. J. B. Uatcher, who also

found many otlier remains of dinosaurs.

IIIE lUiAIN.

The brain of Trieeratciiis appears tn ha\e been smaller in ]iro]ioition

to the entire skull than in any known vertebrate. Its ielati\'e size is

shown on Tl. LXXYl. tig. 1.

The ]iosition of tin.' brain in the skull doi's not correspond to the

axis of the latter, the front fieing elevated at an angle of about .'JU-'

(I'l. LXI,hg. 7).

Tlie brain case is well ossified in front, and in old animals there is a

strong septum seiiarating tlie <ilfictory lobes.

The teeth of Triceratojis and its near allies are very reniarkalile in

liaving two distinct roots. This is true of Inith the up]ier and lower

series. These roots arc [ilaced transversely in the jaw, and there is a

Separate cavity, more or less distinct, for each of tliem. <)iie of tliese

teeth from the upper jaw, represented li.\- several liuures (PL LXI, figs.

and 10, and PL LX.X^'III. tig. 4). is ty|iical of the group.

The teeth form a single series only in each jaw. The ujiper and Liwer

teeth are similar, but the grinding face is reversed, 1)eiiig on tlie inner

side of theupjicr series and on the outer side of tlie lower series. The

sculptured surface in each scries is(ni tin.' oii|iosite side I'roin that in use.

The teetli ari' not dispkiccd Acrtically b.\' their sui'cessors, but from the

side. The crown of the young tooth, also with two strong roots, cuts its

way between tlie alveolar margin and the adjacent root of the old tooth,

but sometimes, as might be expected, advances Ijctweeu the two roots.
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Tlir tcetli ill tins family :irc eiitiiely i;oiiliiic(l iu the iii;ixill;ay and

(li'iitary )h)1ics. The rostral buiio, tln' prL-iiiaxillarics, and tli(,- pre-

d(_Mita.r\' arr ciitireh fdciitiildus.

( i';i:\"ic',\ I, ANi> iioKsAi. \'ei:tI';|!K.i-,.

Till- atlas and axis <<{' Tricrra tiqis an- ciiossi lied with earli other, and

at least one othri' vcrlclira. is (irmly united \\ith tliem. These form a

s<ilid mass, well adapted to suiipoit the enormous head (I'l. LXIV,
fi.u. 1). Tlir (Mil) Idr thr oeeipital rondyle is nearly round and very

(h'cp. Tlie rib of llie sec(]iid \crfelira is eoossifieil with it. hut the

thii'il is usuall.v iVee. The i''-iitium of the loui'th \'ei1elira is tVe-e, and

the rema.iiiiii;^' rervieals are of tlie same general I'orm, all ha\'iii,'4 their

artieular faei's nearl\- flat.

The aiiterior dorsal \"e'rlel>r;e have very sliort eeiitra, with llat artie-

ular ends, and ri'Si.'udih/ somewhat those of Stei;osaurns. espei-ially in

the neural aieli. This is sIkj^ii in I'l. LX1\'. fijjs. ."> and I.

The posterioL' Irunk veitehra' lia\e also short, ilat centra, hut the

diapoi>liysi's ha\e faces for lioth the liead and tubercle of the iil)s, as

in crocodiles, a. I'eatiire but recently" seen in diniisanrs.

1 ni: ^A' laM.

The sacrum was stren.^'theneil by union of seN"eral \"ei-tebra'. ten

beiny ciioasi lied lU one specimen of Ti'iceratops ( i'l. LX V). The ini(hlle

or tiue s;icial \-erle-br;e have double transvei->e ]iroM'ss(-s. iliapophyses

bein^ present and aidin.L;' in snp]iorlinn' the ilium. 'J'liis character has

been seen hitlii'rto m the ]»iuosaniaa only in (Jeratosaurus ai.d some
othi.'r Tlicropoda.

The main snp|Mjrt of the ]ielvis was borne by foui' \ertebra'. which

e\ iden I ly constituted the orii^i I nd sai-runi. In trout of these, two others

ha\e oidy sim[)le processes, and apparently weri' once (birsals or lum-

liars. Three \-erfebra' next behind the true sa(a'um ha\'e alsosinule

processes, and the fourth, or last of the series, has the rib process weak,

ami not ri'achmi;' the ilium ( 1 'I. LX \ i. Seen from the side the sacuaim

is much arched upward, and the neural spines (d' the true sacium are

firmly coossilied. In the median region the sa(;ial vertcl)ia' ha\e their

centra mueh compressed, but the last of the series are widely expanded
trans\'eisely. The whole appi'aiancc of the sacrum is renuirkabh a\'iaii.

'The ni'ural canal of the saia'al \'ei'telira' has no si)eiaal cnlar.uement,

thus differin.y' wulel,\' from that in Sfeeosaurus.

THE cAiicM. \"ia: riaa; i ,

'I'lie caudal vcrtef)i;e are short ami i]ir tail was of moderate leii,i;ili.

The first eaiulal has the anterior faee of the centrum coireave \erticaJly,

but fiat transver^ely, and a slnut. massi\e neural spine with ex])anded

sumuiit(l'l. LXn', li.ns. 5-7). In the median ca.udals the ceidra ha\e
l)icouca\<' articular i'aces aiul weah neural spini's. The distal cauduls

are hmyer than wide, with the ends eon(_'ave and uearlv round.
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THE SCAITLAR AI;CII AXI> 1 OP.E LI.MBS.

The scapula is massive, esjicciallylielow. The slial't is loin; and nar-

row, with a tliiii edge in tVuiit and a thiclc jiosteiior maii;iii above tlie

glenoid fossa. The distal portion lias a median external ridge and a

thick end (PI. LXYI, tig, 1, se).

The eoraeoid is rather small, and in old individuals may become
united to the scapula. It is subrhomljic in outline, and is ]ieiforati_'d

by a large and well-defined foramen. No indications of a sternum ]ia\-e

yet been found in this grou]).

The humerus is large and roljust and similar in form to that of

Stegosaurus. In one individual it is nearly as long as the femur, prov-

ing that the animal walked on all four feet. The radius and ulna are

comparatively short and stout, and the latter lias a very large olecra-

non process, as shown in PI. LX V^I, fig. ;!.

There were tive •well developed digits in the mauus. The metacar-

pals are short and stout, with rugose extremities. The distal ]ihalanges

are broad and hoof-like, showing that the fore feet were distinctly

ungulate (PI. LXIX).
TIIK PI",1,\'IS.

The ptelvis in this group is very characteristic, and tin' three bones,

ilium, ischium, and pubis, all take a prominent part in forming the

acetabulum. The relative size and position of these are shown in PI.

LXVIl, lig. 1, which represents the pelvic elements as nearly in the

sann.' plane as their form will allow, while retaining essentially their

relative position m life.

The ilium IS much elongated, and diflers widely from that in any i:)f

the known groups of the Itinosauria. The portion iii front of the ace-

tabulum forms a hroad, horizontal jilati-. which is continued l.)ack\vard

over the acetabuliiin, and narrowed in the elongated, iiosteritu' exten-

sion. S(_'en from above, the ilium, as a whole, appears as a nearly hor-

izontal, sigmoid jilate. From th<- outside, as shown in the ligure, the

edge of this broad ]ilate is seen.

The j)rotuberaiice for the support of the pubis is compaiarively

small and elongated. The face for the iscliium is much larger, and

but little produced. The acetabular face of the ilium is quite narrow.

The pubis is massive, much comiiresseil trans\-ersely, with its distal

end widely expanded, as shown m the figures (PI. LXVlI). There is

no true postpubis, but only a small i)ostiiubic jirocess. The puljis

itself projects forward, <iut\var(l, and downwanl. Its union with the

ilium is not a strong one, and is similar to that seen in the imbis of

Stegosaurus.

The ischium is smaller than tlie pubis. l)ut more elongate. Its shaft is

much curved downward and inward, and m this respect it resembles

somewhat the corresponding part of the pubis of the ostrich. There

is no indication that the two ischia. met closely at their distal ends,

and they were probably united only by cartilage.
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A coiiipaiisoii of tliis pelvis witli tliat (if SteiiOsauiiis (PI. LXXXI)
slidws some points of reseinblaiice, but a wide ditferciirc in oacli of tlie

eleineiits. Tlie pul)i.s coriesiJOinls in its essrutial features to the ])re-

p)ul)is of Stei;osaurus, tint the postpuliis is n^presentefl only by a slnn-t

process.
Ill i; rosi i:ia(ii; li.miis.

The leinur is short, with the great trochanter well developed. The

slialt is coiiiiiaiati\-ely sleniler, and the distal eml inucli expanded.

The third trochanter is wanting, or ri'presented only by a rugosity

(PI. L XVI 1 1, tig. 1).

The tibia is of moderate length, and resembles tliat of Stegosaurns.

The shaft is slender, but the ends are nincli expandecl. The til)ula is

very slender, and the distal end was (dosely apjdied to the front of the

tibia (I'l. LX\'I1[, tig. li). In adult individuals the astragalus is flnnly

coossihed with the distal end of the tibia, as in Stegosauriis.

The metatarsal bones which were fuii<-tion:il are rather huig, but

massi\e. Their phalanges are stout, and the distal ones broad and

rugose, indicating that the digits were teiininated liy ver,\- strong Loots

(PI. LXIX, ligs, 7-12).

AU the limb bones anil vertebra- in Triceratops and the nearly allied

genera are solid.

TITi: uiaiMAi. Ai.-Miii:.

r.esides the armature of the skull, the body also in Triceratops was
protected (PI. LXX). The nature and jiosifion of the defensive parts

ill the different forms can not lie determined with certainty, but vari-

ous spines, bosses, and jilatcs have been louiid that i-learlj' jiertain to

the dermal co^•erlng of Triceratops, or nearly allied genera. Several of

these ossilieations were probably placed on the back, beliind the ciest

of the skull, and some of the snialler ones ma>- have defended the throat,

as in Stegosaurus.

J'OKOSA I i;i'S.

In the ty|ie specinieii on which this genus was based the greater
portion of the skull is ]ireservei|, and this presents so many jioints of

interest that a figure of it, one twentieth natural size, is her(.' given in

I'l. LXII, lig. 1. The second species is repiesented also li)' the skull,

whicli, although not complete, supplements the tyjie in several imiiortant
lespects, and figures of its posterior poi tions are likewise given in the
same jilate and in lig. "il, on the op]iiisite page. Both specimens are of

gigantic size, one slviill measuring '>}, feet acaoss the iiarietal crest, and
the other is nearly as large. They differ wididy, nioieo\-ei, from the
huge horned dinosaurs hitherto found in the same giaieral horizon, and
in the skull i)rescut characters of much intcaest.

THE SKTLL.

Ill 'I'orondiiriis hiliis. the species liist described, the skull apjiears

wedge-shaiu'd when seen from above, as show n in l'|. LXll. Thefaiaal
portion is very slnjrt and })oiiited, and somewhat suilline in form. The
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nasal hoin (.-(ire is eoinpres.sed, with a sliari) a}iex directed tbrwanl.

Tlie frontal liorii core.s aie lar,i;o and strongly inclined tn tlie front,

extending apparently in advance of the nasal protnberance. The long,

slender squamosals diverge rapidly as they extend haclcward, their

outer margins being nearly on a line with the facial borders m the

maxillary legion.

The parietal forms more than half of the ui)per surface of tlie skull,

and is the most characteristic element in its structure. In the poste-

rior part are two very large apertures, o\-al in outlini\ with their outer

margin at ou(^ ])oint formed by the squamosal. The rest of the border

is thin and somewhat irregular, showing that the openings are true

Fyi.. ri4.— Skull c.f Tamxaiinis ,ila'liiis^i:ir>ih • sn^ii from al...vc'. ( Inr-t wiul Mt)i iialiir;d si/c.

, ,
sii]iralriii|,nral t'l.s^a; r

,
i-] . i.i 1

1 -ul 1hii:c: ,) ,
iiaiiclal f.iiitaiHjllr; li, hniii , ,,T\-, /,', na.-al lioiii ,-.iri-;

p, [larirtal ; s. sfjnamoaal; .r, piiKail f'irami ii ( .')

foutauelles. This is still lietter seen in the second species represented

in the same plate, tig. 1', and in hg. .34, above. In the latter sjieciincn,

however, these vacuities are entirely in the jiarietal, a thin strip of bone

seiiarating them on either side from the squamosal. A seeimd iiair of

openings, much smaller. ai)parently the true suiirateniporal fossa\ are

shown in the type S])eciineii. These are situated mainly between the

piarietal and squamosal, directly behind the bases of thclarge horn cores

(I'l. LXII, tig. 1, (•)• Tiie same apertures are represented in the gi'inis

Triceratops by oblique openings, as in the skull shown on PI. LX, hg.

;>, c, where the front border of each is formed by the postfrontal.

Between tliese openings, in the type of Torosaiiriis, is a. third pair of

apertures (PI. LXII, lig. 1, c'). These are quite small, nearly circular in

outline, and entirely in the parietal, althougli i)ri:ibably connected
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ori.uiiially with tW sui)ratciii])orul fossae. Another ])air of still smaller

fiiraiiiiiia jnay be seen in the same skull, close to the median line, and

separated from each other l)y tlie anterior projection ot the parietal.

A deep .groove \va(U lorward to each of these foramina, along' tiie

suture between the parietal and the postfrontal. The position and

direction of these perforations sng-gest that tliey nuiy corres]>ond to the

foramen seen in Triceratops, and shown on PI. LX, iig. •'!,./'. The saiiie

foramen is shown above in Iig. oi.

Tlie extreme lightness and great ex])anse of the posterior crest in

Torosaurus nialce it probable that it was encased in the integuments of

the head, and that no part of it was free. The outer borders of i:iotli

the parietal and the sijuamosals sliow no marginal ossifications, as in

the otlier l;nowii genera, of tlie group, l.)nt the jiresence <.d' a large,

sejiarate, epijugal l>one in one specimen suggests that epoccipitals may
yet be found.

The open perloiations in the parietal, which luive suggested the name

Torosaurus, readily separate this genus irom all tlie gigantic species

hitherto known in the C'eratopsida-, but mayperhajis be found in some

of tlie smaller and less specialized forms, from lower horizons of the

same formation.
cbi;atops.

Tlie genus Ceratops so far as at ]>resent known is rejiresented by indi-

viduals of smaller size than those of Triceratops, and in some instances,

at least, of (juite different proportions. The type siiecimeii is shown

in ri. LXIIL A third genus, Sterrholo]ihns, can be readily distin-

guished from the other two tiy the parietal crest, which had its entire

posterior surface covered Avith the ligaments and nuiscles sni>])Orting

the head. In Ceratojis and Triceratops a. wiile margin ol' this surface

was free, and protected lj>' a thick, horny covering. There is some

evidence that still other forms, (|uite distinct, lelt tlieir remains in

essentially the same horizon, but their true lelation to the above genera

can not be settled i,\ithont farther discoveries.

STEEinioLOriU'S.

^Vit]l the successive changes in the ]>arietal in the Cerato]>sid;v, there

were corresponding varialion^ in the sipnunosals, and these bones also

will ser\'e to distinguish the [irinciiial genera I'rom one another. Jn I'l.

LX 1 1 1 the si|ua;iiosals ol' three genera of this group are shown, and the

«dde dilfereiice lietweeii them. «"lien seen from the inside, is esjiecially

notiecaljh'. In Iig. J- of this phite, the long, slender, right sijuaniosal

of Torosaurus, with its smooth outei' border, is W(dl represented. In

Iig. r> is si'cn the same bone of Sterrholojihns. with a serrate outer

margin and smooth inner surface, also sliown in Iig. 1 of I'l. IjX. Xext,

in iig. () is the small, short squamosal of Oeratops, nearly bisected by its

deeji (|uadrate groove. Thc' free sculiitured border id' liotli the pari(.'tal

and sijuamosals of Tiicei-atops is clearly shown in I'l. LX, fig. d, where

the contiast with the corresponding ]iarts iu fig. '2 is notewiu'thy.
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AGvV'J'HAT'MAS.

Three other jieueriu names h:i.ve been a))]ilied by G<ipe to ri'inaiiis of

Ceratopsuhe, found in this country, namely, Agatlianmas, i'olyonax,

and JMonoelouiiis. The first of these was Ijased on part of a slveleton,

without the .slcull, found in \\'yoming-. The second name was .tj;iveri

to various fragments from Colorado, including parts of horn cores,

regarded as iscliia, but all these nuiy be the sauie generi(.'ally as the

preceding si)eciinen. The third name, jMonoclonius, was used for a

skeleton from JMontana, with ])arts of the skull and teeth jireservcd.

This animal was one iif the smallest of the group, wliile the other

renrains pertained to rejitiles of larger size, but not of the gigantic

proptortions of those more recently described. !So far as can be judged

from the descripttions and tigures of the type si)ecimens, the three

generic names Just cited can not be used ior any of those previously

mentioned in this article. A comparison of the principal characters

will place this beyond reasonal)le doubt.

In the type of Agathauinas the remains Ix'St preserved are from the

pelvic region, which, according to Cope,' possesses the following fea-

tures: The ilium has no facet nor suture for the pubis at the front of

the aceta))ulum, and the base of the ischium is eoossified with the ilium.

There are eight, or jierhaps nine, sacral ^ertebrle, with the neuial

si>ines of the first hve mere tubei'osities. The diapophyses are in pairs,

and the last sacral yertebra is reduced and elongate. These charac-

ters, and some others found in the description cited, are certainly dis-

tinctive, but do not apply to any of the allied fossds described by the

writer. Porlions of the type specimen, moreover, are in the Yale

museum, as well as other remains from near the same locality, 'I'he

fossils described as Polyonax, and other similar si)ecimens collected in

the same region, afford at present no evidence for separation tVom

Agathauinas.

3I0N0('L()X1T'S.

The small dinosaur for wliii-h tlic name ,Ab)iioclonius was proposed

is perhaps generically distinct from Agathaumas, but no conclusive

e\idence of this has yet Ijeen ]u-esentcd. The desca'iiition gi\en makes

tlie teeth, dorsal vertebra', and pelvis diherent Ironi those of any of

the larger forms, and the T-sliaped ])arietal (liguied liist by Cope as

an episternal bone) is especiall\- distinctive. None of the other known

Ceratopsiihe have the parietal ibntancllcs except Torosaurus, one of

the most gigantic forms discox'crcd. and this giaius dihers from JMon-

oclonius, as desia-ibed. in various important iioints. The very long

fronlal horn cores, directed forward, the narrow, (doiigate sijuainosals,

the absence of a median crest on the i)arietal, as well as the torm and

anterior coiincctioiis of this bone, all serve to distinguish clearly the

former from the latter.

' \\Ttcbrata (tf the Cretaceuus lurmatious uf VIil- Wtst, p. r>:j, 1875.
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kestoi;ation oi-' teicekatops.

I'LATI'. I>XXI,

Tilt' abuiiilaiit iiiiitt'ri;il now available liir cxa.uiiiiatioii makes it pos-

silili.' to atteiiqit a icstoratioii of one cliaraeteristic Ibnii ol' tliis .i;i'oup,

ami the ii'sult is givrii in I'l. LXXI. Tliis rigiiir. about one tbrtietli

natural size, is ledueed from a large oiitlinr plato of a nicnioii' now in

preiiaiatioii by the wiitev for tlie Tnited States (ieoioyical Snr\i'y.

This restoration is liaseil laainly ou two spceiniens. (Jne of these is

the tyjie of Triccratojis pnirsiif: ^larsh, in whidi the skull, lower Jaw,

anil ei'r\ieal vertebra/ are in reiuarkable ])rcsi'r\-atioii. The other

speemieu, although somewhat larger, is leferrcil to the same spi-cies.

It eonsists of ])arts of the skull, of \-ertcbra-, tiic )iel\ic arcli, and

iiearly all the iuLportant limb bones. The remaiiiiug portions are

taken mostly from other remains fnund in the same horizon and locali-

ties, and at jiresent are not distinguishable speeilieally trom the two

siieeinielis abo\-e nK'Htioned. I'lie skull as here represented corresponds

in scale to the skeletim of the larger iiLdividuaL

In this restiiration the animal is represented as walking, and the

enormous lu'ad is in a [lositiou adapted to that motion. The massive

fore lind)s. ]]roportionally tlie largest in any known dinosaur, corre-

spiind w ith the head, and inib(.-ate slow hicomotion on all lour feet.

The skull is, of course, 'without its sfiong horny covering on the

beak, horn cores, and posterior (uest, and heiu'c appears much smaller

than 111 life. The neck seems short, but tin' lirst six cervical vertebra;

are enlirely concealed Ijy the crest of the skull, which in its ciuiiplete

armature would extend over ouc' or two vertebra- more. The (losterior

dorsals with their <loiibl<'dieaded ribs continue back to the sacrum

itself, there being no true luinl)ais. although t«o ^'ertebla, apparently

once liimbars, are now sacrals, as their traiis\c'rse juocesses meet the

ilia, and their centra are coossdied with the true sacrum. The four

original sacral vertebra' have their neural spines fused into a single

]ilate, while the posterior sacrals, luice (.-audals, lia\ e .separate s|iiiies

directed backward.

No attemi)t is made in this restoration to ii'iiresent the (h'lnial armor
of the body, although in life the latter was iihuc or less protected.

N'aiions sialics, bosses, and plates, indicating siicii di'riiial armature,

lia\c been liaiiid with rcm.iiiis of this gidup, but the exact position of

these specimens can be, at present, only a matter of conjecture.

This restoration gi\'es a correct idea of the general proportions ol' the

entire skeleton in the genus Tnceratops. The size, in life, would be

about --"i feet in length and 10 feet in height

IIIS'1'INCTI\ E CIIA1:A("1'E1;s nV dlMt'l'.

'I'his groii]) so far as at present investigated is \-erv distinct frcun all

other known dinosaurs, and whether it should be regarded as a family.
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(JeratopsidiL', as lirst (lesciibed by the wiiter, or as a subdidci', ('eratoi)-

sia, as later detiiied liy him, will deiiend upon the luterprctatiou and
value of the iieculiar cliaiacters nuuiiiested in its typical forms.

The iiiaiu characters which separate tlie group from other families of

tiie Diuosauria are as follows:

(1) A rostral bone, forming a sharp, cutting beak.

(2) The skull surmounted by massive horn cores.

(•">) The exjianded parietal crest, with its marginal armature.

(4) A pineal foramen ( ?).

(5) The te(.'th with t\\o distinct roots.

(Ci ) Tlie anterior cervical vertelira' coossifled with each other.

(7) The dorsal vertebra' supporting, on the duipophysis, both thehead

and tubercle of the rib.

(S) Tlie lumbar vertebrte wanting.

The animals of this group were all herbivorous, and their food was

probably the soft, succulent vegetation that flourished during the Cre-

taceous period. The remains here figured are I'rom the Cerato])S beds

of the upper Laramie, <in the eastern slo[><' of the Kock.y Mountains.

The only known liuroi)ean member (if this gronii is the Strutiiiosaa-

rus Bunzel, 1S71, apparently identical with Grata-omus Seeley, ISSl.

It is from the Gosau formation of Austria, and the locality was visited

by the writer in 1804. Although only fragments, mostly of the skel-

eton and dermal armor, are known, sonn.' of these are very character-

istic. One specimen figured bj' Seeley, and regarded as a dermal plate

bearing a liorii-like spine, is certainly part of the skull. It is very

similar in form to some of the horn cores of the smaller sjiecies of

Ceratops.

CLAOSJi'IUDJ-:.

The next most important family of herbivorous dinosaurs from the

(Jietaceous of North America is the Claosaiirida', and of these the type

genus is Claosauius, descrilied liy the writer in 1890, from a specimen

found by him in Ivaiisas in 1872. Several fortunatii discoveries since

made have rendered this genus one of the best Iciiown of American

forms, and hence the princiiial characters of the skull and slieleton are

here given in detail.

CLAOSAURI'S.

THE SKn.I,.

The skull of C/laosaurus is long and narrow, with the facial portion

cs[iecially iiroduced. The anterior part is only moderately expanded

transversely. 8een from tlie side (I'l. LXXIl, tig. 1), the skull shows

a blunt, rugose muzzle, tbrmed afiove by the iiremaxillary and below by

the i)redeiitary, both probably covered in life with a thick, corneous

integument.

r>ehind the ttpper part of this muzzle is an enormous lateral cavity,

which includes tln' narial orifice, but was evidently occuiiied in life

mainly by a nasal gland, somewhat like that m the existing monitor,
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and seen ulso in some binls. This cavity is iKHiiided extenially Ity the

nasal bone and the premaxilhiiy. Tlie median septum between the two

narial oiiflces was only in part ossilied, the lai-;^c oval oi)enin.<;' now

l)re>ent in the sknil proba)_)l>' having' l)een closed m life by caitilage.

'i'he (irl)it IS \('iy huge and subtriangular in outline. Jt is ioniied

alxive !>> tlie prefrontal, front. li, and ])ostfront,il, and below mainl>' hy

the .lugal. There are no suinaorbital bones. A distinct laclir.Niiial

lornis a ixiitioii of the anterior boitb/r. The infratemporal Ibssa is

large, and is bonndeit above by the jiostfioiital and s(|nanios;il, ami

below by the jngal. The ijuadrate forms a small portion ol' tlie |io>teiior

border.

tseeii bom in front (I'l. LXXH, tig. 2). the skull of (Jlaosaiirus is siib-

ovate in outline, with the narrow iioition above. The jnemaxillaries

and the predentary bone forming the rugose muzzle are es]><>eially mas-

sive and prominent, and the powerful lower jaws seem out of ]iio|ior-

tioii to the more delicate bmies id the ciunium.

Seen from above (PI. LXXII, lig. .;!, the strncture of the skid! itself

is shown to the best advantage. In front are the large preaiaxillai i(_'s,

deeply exca\ ated for tlie nasal openings. These bones are separate,

and each sends ])aek a long, slender pidcess inside the anterior ]iro-

Jection of the nasal, and a still longer process forming the lower border

of the narial orifice, ami extending to the lachrymal. Hie front ol the

lireniaxillaries is especially massive, ;ind its surface rugose, indicating

that it had been co\ered with a horny beak. The lower border is sharji,

eonforuu'ng to the corresponding surface of the ]iredentary bone, which

was doubtless also inclosed in a liorii>" cin'ering. Tlie nremaxibnries

were entirely without teeth.

The nasal Ixiiies are long and slender, and especially ])rodiici'il m
front, wlier(.' they embrace the iio-^terioi median extensions c)f tlie ine-

inaxilhnies. 'Jdie\ also meet the lateral ])r()ccssi's of the iirema-xdlaries

behind the nasal o[ieiiings, and likewise touch Ike lachrymals. Farther

back ihey iiie(_'t the ])reli'oiitals and (/hiscly unite with the trontals, as

shown III I'l. LXXll.
The frontal Imiih's are quite short, and nearly as \\\i]c as long. They

are united to each other by a welkmarked suture. 'I'lu'ir upper surface

is smooth, ami there is a slight depression on cither side, posterair to

the suture with the ])relioiitals. ICacli frontal Imhic forms a ]iortion of

the u[iper border of the orbit, and behind this meets the iiostlinntal.

]'osteriorly the frontals form 1 he anterior border ol the su]uateni]ioral

Ibssa', and between thi.'^c unite b\- suture with theeoossihed paiietals.

'J'lie latter bones are quite small, and appear on the up]ier surface of

the skull mainly as a narrow ridge separating the supra U'm|)oi'a I fossa'.

and ending behind in a point, between the median processes td' the

s(|uaniosals. Tin.' jiarietals expand belo\\', where they cover the iios-

terior portion of the brain cavity.

The squamosal Ijones are robust, and their position and conneetious
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are well shov-n ou PI. LXXIT, tigs. 1 aiid 3. On tlie median line aliuve

tliey meet tlie narniw extension of the paiietals, and exterior to tliis

tliey form tlie posterior borders of the sai)ratem[ioral fossie. J n front

they unite by a strong proeess with tlie jxisterior brancli of the post-

frontals. Their jiosterior border is joined mainly to tlie exoeeipitals.

On the (alter surface of eaeli S(|uaniosal there is a deep pit to reeeive

tlie liead of the quadrate, and in fiont of tin's a short, narrow process

extends down the quadrate, forming a i)ait of the border of the infra-

temporal fossa.

The quadrate bone and its main connections a.re shown on I'l. IjXXII,

tigs. 1-3. It IS lirmly supported above by the sipiamosal, Init its dis-

tinct, rounded liead indicates the possibility of s(]nie motion. On the

outer surface in ti-ont it joins liyopcn sutiiic the strong jugal lione, and
below tins unites with the small, discoid ipiadiat(.)]ugal, Us inner

margin extends forward into a broad, thin wing for union with the

pterygoid. The lower extienuty is massi\'e, and moderatels' expianded

tians\'eisely for articulation w itli the lower .la.w.

The jugal is one of the most chaia.ctenstic jiarts of tlie skull, as may
be seen from the ilgnies on i'l, LXXll. Its main |iortiou is robust,

mucli compressed, and convex externally. <_)ii its upper margin it

forms the lower border of the orbit and of the infratemporal fossa,

sending up a strfnig process l)et\\ecu them, which extends inside and

in front of the jiostorbital branch of the postti-ontal. In tfont it is

Strongly united t(.i the maxillary, and abo\'e joins bj- suture -with the

laclirynial.

The maxillary bone iii C'laosaurus is of moderate dimensions, and

seen from the outside is overshadowed li\' the ]iremaxillary and lugal,

as slio\\"n in the same plate, hg. I. Its lower dentary border is thickly

studded with- a legular series of teeth, which slightl\' overlap those of

the lower jaw. From above only a small portion of the maxillary is

A'isible, as seen in PI. LXXII, tig. 3.

The lower jaws are long and massive. The jiredentary bone is roljust,

and especially fitted for meeting the strong beak abo\'e. The dentary

bmies are huge and ]lo^^•er^ul, \\ith elevated eoroiifiid processes. The

angular and siirangular bones are, liowever, quite short and not espe

c<ially strong.
J III'. ti;ei II.

The teeth of (_'laosaurns are i:'ontiiied entirely to the maxillary ami

di.'iitary bones. In each the teeth are very numerous, and are arranged

111 vertical series, so that they succeed each other as the functional

teeth are worn away. This is seiui in PI. L.XXA'III, tig. -, wliieli shows

the lorm of the teeth and their relations to each other in the same

series. The number of teeth in each depends upon the position, the

series near the middle of the jaw lia\iiig the greatest number, some-

times SIX or more. The teeth of the iqtiier jaw ha\-e the external face

of the cidwii covered ^\ith enamel ami ridged. In the lower jaw this
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is ieve]\sed, tliy riilged face of tlie crown being on the mside. This

arrangement greatly increased tlie cutting power of tlie jaws. The

food was probably soft vegetation.

Till': lat.MN.

The Ijrain of Claosaurns was very small, its size in proportion to the

skirll being represented in PI. LXXYl, iig. '-1, wliieh also shows the

exact ])osition of the brain in the cranium. A cast of the brain cavity

is shown ill IM. JjXW'II, hg. 3, one I'ourth natural size. The brain as

a whole was considerably elongated, especially tlie posterior half. TIk-

olfactory lobes were well deveiojied, and not separated by an osseous

septum. The cerebral fiemisjjlieres were comparatively large, forming

nearly or qiiiti.' half the entire brain. The (jptic lolies were narrow,

but considerably elevated. The cerebelluni was rather small, and also

much com])ressed. The medulla was of good size, and nearly circular

111 transverse outline. The jiituitary liody was cjuite large. The inter-

pretation of some of the more minute features oi' tire brain is a matter

of difliculty, and will be more tally discussed elsewhere.

riii: \KKTKni;.K.

The main characters of tlie vertebral column cd' Claosaurus are well

shown ill the restoration (1*1. LXXIV). There are thirty ^"ertebrle

l)etweeu the skull and sacrum, nine in the sacrum, and afioiit sixty in

the tail. The whole A'ertebral cobimn was found in position exci^jit tlie

terminal caudals, \\hich are here represented in outline. The cervical

vertebra.' are str(nigiy opisthoccclian, and the lirst eleven ]ia\-e sliort

riljs. The dorsals are also oiiisthocirlian. There are no true lumbar
vertebra', as the last of those in front of the saiaaim sujiitort free libs.

The anterior caudals arc oiiisthoco'lian. Tlie lirst and second have no
clievroiis. Behind these the clie\'roii bones are Aery long, indicating a

powerful, compressed tail, well a(la])ted lor swinmiing.

Jn the median dorsal region, between the ribs and the neural spines,

are numerous lod like ossitied tendons, which increase in miinlier in the

sacral region and along tlie l)ase of the tail, and then gradually diniiii-

ish in number and size, ending at about the thirty-lilth caudal. These
ossihed tendons are well shown in the restoration, and are of much
interest. The\' are not unlike thosi' m Ignaiiodon described l>y l)o11o,

but as a rule are more elongate, and appear to lack the dehnite arrange-

ment in rhoinl)oidal ligiires (ibser\'ed in that genus.

Tin; idi.'K AM' iiixn j.ijiijs.

Tlie fore limbs are uiiiisinill\' small in comparison with the |)Osterior,

and the relative size of the t«"o is shown on I'l. LX X 1 1 1. The scapular

arcli presents nnuiy jioints of interest. The seapuhi is btrge, and so

much cur\«'d that its shaft is nearly at right angles lo the articular

faces of its lower extremit.v (I'l. LXXlil, iig. ], \j. On the anterior
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margin, above the articulation for the eoracoid, is a strong pr(jtiiber-

ance, with a well-detined faeet, adapted to tlie suppoi't ot the clavielr,

it sucli a l.)one ^^ere iiresent. The eoracoid is very small, and is per-

forated liy a large lorauien. The two pecahar bones now generally

regarded as belonging to the sternmn M'ere separate, as shown m I'l.

LXXV, lig. 4.

Tiie humerus is comparatively short, and has a prominent radial

crest. The radius and ulna are inu(;li elongated, the lattei' being longer

than the humerus, and the ladius alx.iut the same length. The ulna

has a prominent olecranon ])rocess. and is a stouter bone than the

radius. Tlie carpal bones were ijuitc short, and ap]iear to lla^•( been
only impeifectly ossified. Tlu' tore foot, or nianus, was very l<ing, and
contained tliree functional digits only. 1'he first digit was ludimeiitary,

the second and third were nearly e(iual in length, the fourth was shorter

and less develo]»cd, and the fifth entirely wanting, as sho\\ n in I'l.

LXXIII, fig. I.

In the functional digits (ii, ill, iv) the ])halanges are elongate, thus

materially lengthening the fore foot. The terminal ]ihalanges of these

digits are broad and fiat, showing that they weie covered with hoofs,

and not with claws. The limb as a whole Mas thus adai)tcd to loco-

motion or support, and not at all tor i)rehensioii, although this might

have been expected from its small size and i)ositioii.

The elongation of the forearm and maiius is a. iiecuiiar feature, espe-

cially when taken in conuection with the u.ngiilate phalanges. Jtmay,

l)erliaps, be explained by supposing that the animal gradually assumed

a more erect ]»osition until it liecame essentially a biped, wlnle the fore

limbs retained in a measure their piimitive funetion, anddid not become

preliensiie as in some allied forms.

'fhe jielvis is shown in I'l. IjXXIII, ligs. 1.' ami .'), and has lieeu

fully dcsei-ibed by the writer. Its most notable lectures are sc ii iu

the ]»iibis and ischium, the former having a very large ex))aii(led ])re-

]iabis, with the postjiubis rudimentary, v.'hile the shaft of the ischium

is greatly elongated. The ilium of the type species is shown in fig. .).">.

The femur is long, and tlie shaft nearly straight. The great trochanter

IS well de\'eloped, while the third tr(jchanter is large and nearthe middle

of the slialt, as shown in L'l. LXXill, fig. :.'. The external condyle of
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the distal eiul is -inojcctcil well baekwai-d, indieatiii,!;- ,i;i-eat freedom of

motion at tli<' knee.

Tlie tibia, is siioiter tliaii tin- frmiii' and lias a |)i<Miiiiieiit eiiemial

eicst. The dist;d end is iiim-li llatlrned, and tlic astra.uidns is elosely

ailaiJtcil to it. 'idle liliula is Aer\' stiai-lit. with its lower end flattened

and (dosely applird to the fi-ont of the tiliia. 'Idic r:i\i: /iim i.s large,

\\-ith Its coiieaN-c uppiM- surfaco chisrly litted to tin' end of the fibula.

iM' tho seeoiid I'ow of tarsals only ;i siii;;lr oni' ;i[i|>ears to be ossified,

and thai is \cry small anil tliiii, ;iiid ]ilaced ln-tweeu thr cali-aueum and

the fourth metatarsal, nearly or (piile out of si^hf.

The hind lout, oi- jies. had but thr li.U'its. the seecjnd. third, and

fourth, all well developed and iiias>i\i-. The teiiidnal phahinges were

covered wit hbro; id hoofs. The first and li It h digits weriMMiti rely wanting.

A eom|iarisoii of the limbs ami feel of t'laosaurns. as lu/re desenljed

and figured, wilh those of three allied forms fiom the dnrassie, Ktego-

saiii us. I^aosaii Ills, and (.'amplosaiiiiis, as shown on I'Is. .\L\ III, LI \ ,

and L\\ IS especially instrueti\-e. These tliree genera have alre;idy

been (pute ttilly (leseiir)ed ;ii!d li,L;iired fjy the writer, but new iioints

of interest h;i\c beeu made oiil by the reeeiit i ii\'estig;irioii of more

|)erteet nuiteiiiil. The presi'iit ligiiics will show more neeurately some'

of the luutii.d rehitioiis of tluvse eiirly lierbi vonars dinosaurs to one

;i nothi'r, ;is well ;is lo their siieeessors in ( 'ret;i(_-eous time. The grndiial

eliaiiges that can be traced bom one to the iithi'r will be discussed in

a later commnii ic;i( ion

.

All tin' limb lio lies 111 < 'hiosiinriis are solid, thus disti ngiiishing it li'oiu

TracliodoiM 1 ladrosiiunis). The separale ischium not eoossiheil witli the

piibi.~. the absence of a fourth diuil ill the hind foot, and other marked

(dial nelers, nlso imike the uciius distinct from I'teropelyx, the skull (jf

\\ hiidi is not known.

i;r;s:roRATi(>x (ii<' ct^vosAt'itis.

Pi Air l.X\l\'.

The reptile here restored w;is ne;i r!y .".(• feet 111 leliul h w hen ali\a'. and

about J."! ti'ct III height in the position vepresented in IT. LXXi\'.
'idii' rein;iins were obtained in the < 'era tops beds of the Laramie, ill

Wyoming. ^\ mom; the associiited fossils ar<" the i^igantie Triceratojis

and 'I'orosaunis, whi(di were ;ilso herbivorous dinosaurs, ;ind wath them
were found the diniinative ('rehu-eous mammals recently described by

t III/, w liter.

I'i;jr/i(iiin\- i/hj:.

The ^(alns Trachodoii ofLeid\', wliiidi has bi'eii admirably describecl

under the name 1 ladiosaitrus li\tliat author,' is a near all>'of ('lao

stiurits. but quite distinct. The generic name I >|cloniiis ( 'ope should

be rei;arded as a synonym of 'I'i'acliodon. The teeth of one .si)eeies of

this genus are sjiown In IT. LX\\', Ib's. I and L'.

^ l^jplilt's i.r Ihc liiiti.-ii SUiteb, p. 7tj, 18(10.
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I'AL.i'^OSCINCUS.

A new Teptiliaii genus and species, I'uUidNvinviis <-<ist((tii.s, was pro-

posed by Dr. Leidy, in IS.jO, lor a, siuyic tootli found by ]-)r. Ihiydeii iu

tlie Juditk Basin. This tootli was more fnlly described and ti,iiured by
Leidy in bS.iy. The specimen slLowed •\vell-marlied cliaracters, and
mauy siniihir teeth have since l)een found, Ijotli iii tlic Juditli iJasin

and in various other localities of thesaine liorizon.

A smaller species, apparently of the same uenus, is not uncommon
in the (Jeratops beds of Wyoming', and a (characteristic tooth is shown
on PL LXXV, hg. .".. This is the type specimen of the species I'ulico-

ncinciis latiitt. The ciown of the tooth in this species is broader and
the apex more pointed than in the first species described, and this is

clearly shown iu comparing the present figures on PI. LXXY with those

given by Leidy.

yi)DOs,i rjif/iji.

XODOSAUKrS.

Auother genus of Stegosauria, from a lower horizon in the Creta-

ceous, was discovered several years since, in Wyoming, and the type

specimen is now in the Yah; mnsi'um. This genus, Xodosaurus, was
descril)ed l)y the writer in i.S.Si). The skull is not known, but various

portions of the skeleton were secured. One characteristic feature in

this genirs is the dermal armor, whicli appears to liave Ijcen moie com-

plete than in any of the American forms hitherto found. This armor

covered the sides closely, and was supported liy the ribs, ^Yhich were

especially strengthened to maintain it. In the jiresent s[)ecimen por-

tions of it were found in position. It was regulai 1\' arranged in a series

of rounded knobs in rows, and tliese j)rotuberances have suggesteil the

generic name.

Near the head the dermal ossilications were quite small, and those

preserved are tpradrangnlar in form, and arranged in rows. The
external surface is peculiarly marked by a texture that appears inter-

woven, like a coarse cloth. This has suggested the specific name, and

is well shown in PI. LXXV, iig. ">.

The fore limbs are especialh' massive and poweil'ul, and are iimcli

like those of the Jurassic Stegosaurus. There were live «ell-dcn'eloped

digits in the manus, and their terminal phalanges are moie narrow

than usual in this group. Tlie ribs are T-shaped in trans\-erse section,

and thus especially adapted t() support the armor over them. The
caudal vertebra' nrv more elongate than those of Stegosaurus, and the

middle caudals have a median groove on the lower surface of the

ceutrum.

The animal when alive was aljout •><) feet in length. The known

remains are from the middle Cretaceous of Wyoming.

10 (;eol, vt 1 l-j
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DISTRIBUTION OF ORNITHOPODA.

Tim great gioii]! wliicli the aiitliui' has calli'd tlie ( )iiiitliopO(la is

'\\('ll ic})irseiit(.Ml ill 1mu(i|)(' liy r,i;uaii(i(loii ami its allies. The remark-

able ilisciiverii's in the "Wealileii ol' Itrl^iiiiii of a seore or more skele-

tiiiis ot InuaiKMldii liaA'e I'aniislieil material IVir an aeenrate study (if

the i^ciius which they represent, and, iiidiri/ctly, nf the tamil)'. The
geuu.s lyiianoddn, founded by Mantell in 1S2I, is now the best known
of European foi-ms, while Hyjtsilopliodoii Huxley, l.STO, also troin the

Wealden, is well reiuesented, and its most imjiortant eharai/ters are

fully determined, f'^or eomparisoii « itb ^Vmeriean foi'ms. restorations

of l)oth flypsilophodon and 1 t;iiaiiodon are .^'i\'eii on J'ls. LXXXIll and
LXX X IV. 'fhe other gem^ra of this j^iimii, amon^ « liicli are 3Ioelilodoii

Ibuizel, ISTf, \'ectisaurus TJulke, ISTIt, and Spheiiospondylus Seeley,

1S,S3, are described liiim less jiertect material, and further disco\eries

must decide their distiiicti\'e cliaracters.

Xoiie of these genera are known tfom Ameiica, liul allied tonus are

Dot wanting. A distinct I'amily, tlie 'I'rachodontida', is cs]iccially abun-

dant in the f'retaceous. ami another, the (_'amptosaurida-, includes most

of the .Turassic species. The latter are the American lepicsentatives

of the Ignanodontida'. The nearest allied genera a)<', ap[)a)ently,

Igualiodoii and ( 'amptosaurus foi' the larger toiiiis, and J lypsiloplio-

don and Ladsanrus for those of small size. A few isolated teeth from

each country suggi'st th.it firms more nearl\^ related may at any time

be brought to light.

Alany generic names Inive lieen proposed lor memliers of this grouii

found in America and in l-hirope, but in most cases they are based ou

fragmentary, detached s]iecimeus, \rhicli must await tiitiu-e discoveries

before tliey can be assigned to their true place in the order.

lu (;onclusiou,it maybe said that the three great groups of 1 )iii(isauria

are each well represeuted in l^'urojie as well as in America. Some of the

families, also, <if each order lia\e rt'preseiitatives in the two regions,

and future discoxmies « ill donbtless prove that <itheis <iciair in both.

Xo geneia. common to I lie t wo continents are known witli certainty,

although a. few arc so closely allied that they can not tie distinguished

from one another by the fragmentary specimens tliatiiowieiiresent them.
From Asia and Africa, atso, a few remains of dinosaurs liax'e been

described, and the hitter contineut promises to yield many interesting

ibrnis. < '.liaracteristic specimens, re)ireseiitiiig two genera, one a]iiiar-

eiitly belonging to the Stegosauria, and one to the Theropoda, are

a.lread\ known troin South Africa, liiim the region so rich in other

extinct b'eptilia.

From Australia no 1 »inosauiia, excejit a single specimen, have as

yet been lei'oideil, but many more will undoulitedly be hnmd there, as

reptih's of this great group were the dominant land animals of the

earth during all JNIesozoic time.
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]'ART IV.

CONOJATWIOX.

The brief review of ZSIorth American Diuosaurs yiven in the i)rececl-

iiig i»ages, in coimectioii with tlie accompanying illustrations, will make
the reader acquainted with the more important type specimens of this

interesting group of reptiles, as now known from this continent. To
discover and bring together these remains, reiiresenting several hun-

dred individuals, from widely separated localities and \arious geological

horizons, lias been a loug and laborious undertakintr, attended with

much hardship, and often with danger, l_)ut not without tlie pleasure

that exploration in new fields brings to its votaries. These researches,

especially in the West, have Ijeen continued by the writer more than a

score of years, and have led him across the liocky Mountains a still

greater number of times. The lield wiu'k tluis prosecuted luis been of

great service iiL the subseipient study of tlic s[)ecimens secured, espe-

cially in determining tlie natural position in life of each animal

investigated.

lu conii^aring the type si)ecimens of tliese ^'arious animals, one with

another, as they were found and as they appeared when removed from

the vesture of their entombment, many questions have suggested them-

selves that can not be answered in the present limited x)a]ier. Itesem-

blances and differences are striking, botli in structure and form, in these

ancient reptiles, but the true meaning of such features is a dillicult

problem to solve. <Jn the interx)retation of characters thus exhibited in

these animals depeml Ijoth the la,ws of tlieir classiflcation and theories

of their origin.

COMPARISON OF CHARACTERS.

In the concluding part of the i»resent paper a numljer of ])]ates

(LXXYI-LXXXI) have been given with a view to illustrate especially

tlie corresponding parts of various animals of different orders, show-

ing the wide divergence in some points of nearly allied forms, and the

approach in particular features of types clearly distinct.

In PI. LXXVI four skulls of as many typical genera of lierbivorous

dinosaurs (Triceratops, Claosaurus, Oamptosaurus, and Diplodocus)

are represented, with a cast of tlie liraiu cavity of eac.-h in position.

All are so drawn that they can be readily compared, thus exhibiting in

a striking manner both the diminutive size of the brain in each in pro-

portion to that of the skull, and also the form of the brain cavity, when
seen from above. In the ne.xt plate (LXXVIJ) the brain i.-asts alone of

several dinosaurs, as seen from the side, are exhibited, and with them

for comparison the corresponding cast of a young alligator. The spe-

cial features of the dinosaur brain are well shown in these two plates.

PL LXXYIII wdl make (dear the wide divergence of forms of teeth

in four dift'erent farailies of iiredentate dinosaurs. The typical genera.
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Caiiiptosauiiis, Claosaiu-iis, Ste.i;osauiu.s, and Triceratops, cacli liave

teeth of a distinct tyiie, yet it .seeins possilile to trace tlie yiadatioii of

one to the other throni;h different intermediate forms. In Trieeratops

the teetii lia-ve two distinct I'Oots, a, featni'C nnkiiown in any other rep-

tiles, living' in- extinct, lint characteristic of iiiamnials.

The series of ]iii)iie liones of herbivorous dinosaurs shown on I'l.

LXXIX is espcciall)' iiistructi\'e, as they indi(;ate how the anterior and

posterior elements of the pubis may vary in the l'rc<lentata, and thus

afl'ord gciod eharacters Ibr chissilicntion. Tlie same is true, but in a

less degree, of tlie ischia, reiirescntiMl on I'l. LXXX. which all jiertain

to one yroup of dinosaurs. The coniparison may i'\en be carried iiiiudj

furthei', as in the two other i.irders ^tlie Tlierojioda and Sauro]ioda)

some families have isidiia of tlie ty]ie here represented, as shown on

ris. XXYIII and XXXV.
The pches represented on I'l. LXXXf, pertaining to the three pn;-

dentate genera, (Jainptosatirns, Triceratojis, and tStegosaurus. -will sup-

plement the facts presented on the two preceding plates. The series

might be nunh fiirtlier exteiah-d, and jtrove eijually instritcti\e. This

Avill lie done l>y the writer in tlie moiiogr:i|ilis now in preiuiration, as in

these the ^\ hole subject of dinosannan reiitiles will recei\'e careful con-

sideration.

RESTORATIONS OF EUROPEAN DINOSAURS.

The remaining restoiations of dinosaurs in this ]iapiT aie four in

niuuber, and represent some of the best-known lOuropeaii forms, types
of the genera Compsognathiis. Scclidosaurus, Ilyjisilojiliodon, and
Ignaiiodoii. These outline restorations ha\c been prepared liy tlie

writer mainly for comparison with the corresponding American forms,

but in jiart to insure, so fir as tlu^ present oiiportunity will allow, a

moreeompreliensi\ere\iewof the\vhole group. The s]iecimeiis restored

are all <if great interest in tliemsehcs, and of siie<ial importance when
compared with their nearest American allies.

C'lill I'SditNAI'IIUS.

I'l ATi; I.XXXII.

The ftrst restoratioti, that ol' Ciniiiisitt/iiiilliiis liiiii/iiii'S Wagni'r, bsCi],

sliowii one (burtli natural size on I'l. LXXX II. is b<'lie\cd to repre-
sent iairl}- well the general Ibrm and natural position, when alive, of
this dinjiiiu(i\-e cainivoidiis dinosaur that lived during the Jurassic
period. Tlie basis for this restoration is(l)a careful study of the tyiie
specinieii itself, made b\' the writer in Munich in bSSl

; (li) an accurate
east ol' this s|iecimeii, sent to liini by I'rofessoi- \'(ni Zittel; and {''•) a
careful drawing of the original, made b> Krapf in fSST. The original
de.sciiptionand fignreof Wagner fllavarian Academy of S(uenccs, isi;i),

and those of later autlun-s, have also been used Ibr some of the details.
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No restoration of the skeleton of this unique dinosaur lias liitlieito

been attemi)ted.'

Compsognathus has been studied by so inany anatomists of reinite

since its discovery that any attempt to rest(»re the slveleton to a, natural

position will be scrntini/.ed from Aarious points of view. Intei'cst in

this unique specimen led thr writer long ago to examine it with care,

and lie luis since made a minute study of it, as related elsewhere, not

merely to ascertain its anatomy, but also to learn, if possilde, wliat its

relations are to another diminutive form, Kallopus, from a lower hori-

zon in America, which has been asserted to be a near ally. Both are

carnivorous dinosaurs, probably, but certainly on quite different lines

of descent.

The only jjrevious attempt to restore this remarlcable dinosaur was
by llusley ^\'hen in America in ISTO. 1 fe made a rai)id sketi'h fr(an the

Wagner figure, and fids was enlarged for his New York lecture. This

sketch represents the animal sitting down, a imsition wliich such dino-

saurs occasionally assumed, as shown by the iiiotprints in tlie <'onnect-

icut Valley, which Huxley examined in place at se\'era] localities with
great interest.

In the ]ircsent restoration of Compsognathus (PI. LXXXIT) the

writer has tried to represent the animal as walking in a characteristic

lifelike position.

SCKLIDOSAURUS.

I'LATK LXXXIII.

The second of these restorations is that of Scelidosanrus HarriHonii

of Owen, shi^wn one-eighteenth natural size on I'l. LXXXIII. This

reptile was an herbivorous dinosaur of inoderate size, related to Stego-

saurus, and was its predecessor fr<im a lower geological horizon in

England. This restoration is esscjitially based n];)on the original

description and figures of Owen (Paheoutoj;raphical Society, 18G1).

These have lieen supplemented liy the writer's own notes and sketches,

made during examinations of the type specimen now in the iJritish

Museum.
Scelidosaurns is a near relative, as it were, of one of the Anieiican

forms, Stegosaurus, now represented by so many specimens that the

skull, skeleton, and dermal armor are known with much certainty.

The English form usually called Omosaurus is still more nearly allied

to Stegdsaurus, jierhaps identical with it.-'

A restoration of the skeleton of Scelidosaurns by Dr. Henry Wood-
ward will be found in the iSritish Museum (xuide to Geology and
Paheontology, 1800, p. 19. The missing parts are restored from Iguano-

don, and the animal is re[>resented as l)ipedal, as in that genus.

'The remains of tln-^ embryo Tvilliin the skfli'toD of Comiisogiinthus, first (h'tecti-tl by the. writer

iu 1881 wiiiie examining the type specimen, is not represented in the presentresturation. Thisuniqiie

fossil affords the only conolnsiTe evidence that dinosaurs were viviparous.

^ Tlie ge]ier]C name Otiiosanrus was preoccupied liy Leidy in 1856.
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In the ]iie.seiit outline ix'stdvatiDii <it' ScclidosaiDiis tlie writer lias

eiiileavdred imnely to ])lace on reconl Lis idea of tlie form and i)ositioR

of the slveleton wlien tlie animal was alive, based on tlie remains lie

lias liinisell' examined. In case of donlit. as, for examplti, in re.uard to

tlie front of tlie skull, wliicli is wantinj;' in tlie tj'pe spei/imen, a duttcd

outline is used, based on the nearest allied form. ( )f the dermal armor,

only till' row of ]dates best known is indirated. The po.sition elioseu in

this lii^ure (I'l. LXXXIII) is one that Mnuld be assumed liy the animal

in walkiiiu mi all four fert. and this is l.ielie\ed to Jiave lieen its natural

modi.' of })ro,!;ression.

irvrsu.OPHnDON.

I'l.ATi; LXXXIV.

The third of these I'estoratioiis, that of HmisilopliDiJoii Fo.iii ITuxley,

1870. given in outline one-eiji'lifh natural size on i'l. LXX.\IV, has

been made with much care, jiartly from the type speeimen, and in part

from other material mostly now in the IJritisli Museum. The figures

and deseription by tlu'. late Dr. llulke' \\'ere of special value, although

the eonelusiniis (if the writer as to the luitural iiosition of the animal

A\ hen ali\'e do imt coincide with those <d' his honored friend, who did so

much to malve this genus of dinosaurs, and others, known to science.

The restoration by Dr. Jlulke represented the animal as quadiupedal.

In the case of Hypsilophodon a numlier ol' specimens are available

instead of only one. This makes the iiniblem nf its restoratiim a

sim]ilcr matter tliaii in rtcelidosaiu ns. Moreover, there is in ^Vmerica

a closely allied form, Laosaurus, of wliiih several species are kno\\)i.

A study of the genus Laosaurus, :nid the restoration of une species

given on I'l. L^ II, will cli'ar up several ]ii)inls long in doubt.

Huxley anil 1 1 iilke both shed mui'h li;;lit on this interesting genus,

ilypsilojihodou; indeed, on many of the I >iiiosauria. 'fhe mystery of

the dinosaurian jielvis, which bafllcd ('iivier, .Mantell, and ()\\('ii, was
mainly sohcd by them, the ilium and iseliium by Huxley, and the imbis
l.iy Hiilke. The tiime iierfect Ameriean siieeiinens lia\-e demonstrated
the correctness of nearly all their conebr-^ions.

lUUANiiDoX.

T'lATK LXXW.

The fuiirth restoration heie L;i\i'n, that ol TijiiiiikkIoh ilo'iiissmiciisis

IJoulenger, 1881, one-fortieth natinal size, has been made in outline Ibr

comparison \\ ith American forms. It is based mainly on photograiihs of

the well know n I'.clgiau specimens, t he originalsof which thewriti/r lias

studied with considerable care during si.'\-i'ral visits to Brussels. The
descriptions and ligiires of hollo- liaA'e also been used in the jireiiara-

tiou of this i-estoratioii. A W-w changes only have l.)ei'n introduecd in

I riiilosoiihirul Triui3acti"liM,lB8'J. ' liullol in linyiii Mnsruiii .,t r„l-iiii,i, 1882-88.
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the accompaiiyiii^- i)latu, baseiL mainly 111)011 a study of tlie oiij;iiial

specimens.

Besides the four genera here represented, ikj otlier European dinosaurs

at present Icnown are suttieiently well preserved to admit of aceuiate

restorations of the skeleton. This is true, moreover, of the diiiosaurian

I'emains from other i>arts of tlie world outside of Xorth America.

AFFINITIES OF DINOSAURS.

Th(.' extinct reptiles known as dinosauis were for a. long time

regarded as a. peculiar order, liaving, indeed, certain relations to

Vjirds, l_)ut without being closely allied to any of tlie groups of known
rei>tiles. ^legalosaurus and Iguanodon, the first diiiosaurian genera

described, were Justly c(.)usidered as representing two distinc't families,

one including the carnivores, and the other the herbivorous forms.

Witli the discovery and investigation of Caidiodon (Cetiosaurus) and

its allies in Europe, and especially of the gigantic forms with similar

characters in America, it Ijccame evident tliat these reptiles could not

be jilaced in the .same families with ^Megalosaiirus or Iguanodon, tuit

constituted a wellmarked group by themselves. It was this new order,

the Sauro])oda, as the ^^ riter has named them, that lirst sliowed detinite

Fig

eit:liTli niititr

characters allying them with other known groups of rejitiles. In 1S78

he pointed out that the 8auropoda were the least specialized of the

dinosaurs, and gave a list of characters in which they shovred such an

aiiiiroach to the Meso/oic crocodiles as to suggest a. common ancestry

at ui> very remote jieriod.'

AFFIN1T1]:S M'lTH AFTO.SAFEIA.

Again, in IS.St, the writer called attention to the same point, and

also to the relationship of dinosaurs with the Ai'tosauria. as he has

named them, a gnnip of small reptiles from the Triassic of (leiinany

showing strong aflinities with crocodilians.- A restoration of one of

these small animals is shown in fig. ."iG. In the same communication

he compared with <linosaurs another allied group, the rfallo])oda, \\ hicli

he described from the lower Jurassic of America, Imt had not then fully

investigated. >Subse(|uent reseaiches proved the latter groiiii to be of

the lirst importance in estimating the aflinities of dinosaurs, and in

figs. .59 and CO are restorations ot the fore and hind limbs of the type

species {llaUopvn rictor).

' Amerk'aii .Touriiiil ..f Sripurc Vol X VL ji 41L: ^'.ivf mlicr, 1878.

2I:rport l;riti,sli As.'ii'fiiilioji, JlDiitreal ilrutiiij;, 188i, ]. 76.'.
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AFl'TNITIES A\'J'JMr ]!EL(_il)( i?;TI A.

Aiiotlicr group (if extinct ](_']>tilcs, wbicli may Ije termed tli(_- Belo-

doiitia, weve ((insi(Iere(l in tlie same jiaper as allies oJ' tlie J >iiiii--aaria.

They ai-e kuowii i'roin the Trias of Europe ami America, and the type

genus. Belodon. lias been investigated l).y many anatomists, avIio all

ap]>ear to li:i\'e regarded it a.s a erncodilian, an opinion tliat in the

liglit of our }iresent knowledge may fairly In- (prestione(l.

<-'eii frnm tliu left , II] ]M>sition
r'h;, r.7.-l)i:isriiliMil lirll liii,.i I null nC ,1 ;;;,,„/„, „,;,va,-sv>^,,V„;,,,v ( ;|.;r

fur L-iiIiili:i( in., II amIIi iI iuii.sil ill .1, (liii.-l.ni ilh ii.-iliiiiil si/[>.

Pin. r.H.^riianniiu.ilU.'ftli 111,1 liiiil...r Arl„,i:nnf.'.frn'„ln.^: iusiimnpu.-iition. One-ball natnnd size.

Al''iaN]'l'I)':s WT'III I'lJodoDiLlA,

The relations of these \-arious groups to tlie triii' eroi'odiles on the
one liaud ;ind to dinosunrs on the other ).> much too broad a subject to
be iiitrodui'eil here. Iml attention may at least be called to some jioiuts

of resemblance belweeii the dinosaurs and these su]iposed crocodilian
forms that seem to indicate genetic ailinities.
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If .soine of the cluinirtevistic parts of tlie skeletons of tlicse sidups
are compared, e. g., of the tiue (Jroeodilia as existing- to-day, the Jielo-

dontia, the Ai'-tosauria, and the IIallopo(Ui, and all with the c<iriespoud-

mg i)ortious of the more tyjiical ilinosaurs, tlie result may indicate in

some measure tlie relationsliip between them. Taliing lirst the pelvis

and hind liml., as being especially characteristic, it will he seen in

Fio. 59.—Diagram ..f left Cvr,- liml.

I''I.|. i;il.— Dia-ram n( liM lilinl liiiil.

Fin. 01.— Lrif liiinll(.-,'4Cl'£o...s,/»,,-,i.s.

I', astraualii^ : r, ralcalieiim ;
,'", I'taiiiir; /', i

;, tibia.: r. /r. r, ilrat, fourtli, and liflh fligit.s

'..7.».s- ri,-lor llarsli ; sr,-n i'rnm I la- Iftt.

II.- imlivalnal. ilnlli li-ain.-s aro Miir-lialt' natural .size.

s Mar^li
;
out sill r \ie\\-. I Itic-six til natural sizr.

il. il: im ischiuni
: /', ]ii.i])is

; j/\ ]io.stimbis
;

the existing alligator, as represented in lig. '>', that the pubic l.)Oiie is

excluded from the acetabulum, articulating with the ischium nuly, and

not at all with the ilium. Tlie calcaneum, iiioreo\ er, lias a posterior

extension. In Aetosauriis, as shown in tig. 5s, the i)ubic bone Ibrms

part of the acetal>uluiii, as in dinosaurs and birds, and this is a note-
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\\<irtliy i1irfi'i'(Mi('c. from all the existing;' ci-dcddilcs. Tlif liiiid foot, liow-

evci', is ol' tli(.'. crocodilian type, willi the, calcaiieuin sliowiiij;' a i^jstcrior

j>roicctioii.

Ill Itclodoii, only tlic pch'is ol' wliicli is licre i-cprcsciitcd {tiiX. <>-'),

the piiliis cojitrilaites a \('ry iiii|/oitaiit ])ait to the forniatioii of the

acetabulum, and to the entire pe]\'ic arch. The latter diflers i'r(iiii the

pelvis of a tyjjical dinosaur mainly in the absence ol'aii open acetabu-

Intn. but a moderate eidar£;'emeiit of the fontaiielle at Hie piiictiou of

the lliree jicdvic elements would practically remo\-e this diH'ereiice. A
more (.'rect position of the limfi, leading to a more distim/t head (Ui the

femui-. mig-|it i>ossibly brinu about such a result. The feet aud limbs

of r>elo(hiii are croco<lilian in type.

Deariny these facts in mind, the diaurani representing' the restored

tore and hind limbs of the diiiniiutive llalhcius Miffs. .">'.i-(;0) shows first

Flu, (IJ.— lli;ii;r;iiii "C I'llvi, .iC l:,lij,!f,,, Kui'i« M.ri M.vrr. s.cii IrHin I lie lilt, Oii,-.r,iurlli llal iinil

„. ;ii il.il.iirir^iuhH ( uilhin ,l,,fl,-,l liii, , ,7. iliinii /,-
,
UclMinii- ;-, |iiilii~

of all the tiiic dinosaiiriaii pehis. with llic jiubic bone takilii;' part

ill Ihe open ai-etabiiliim, and forming an impoiiani and distiiictixe

element of the pids ir aii'li. The delicate |ioslerioi- linili and foot,

e\idently ada|itcd mainly tor Icapiiin. as Ihe generic name suggests,

aie ipiite uiiiipie among tile llcpfilia. but the tarsus, cspeciallv the

calcaiieiiiii, I'ecalls strongly Hie same region in the orders already

jiassed in rc\ie\\',

Jiis'i what this ])osti.'rior c.xtciision of the I'alcanciim signifies in this

case it is diriiciilt to decide IVoiii the e\'i(leiice now kno«ai. It iiia>"be

meri'ly an adapti\c' character, as llallo|iiis .ippcars in iiearl)' e\"ery

other respect to lie a true earn i \droiis dinosaur. It ma\-, liowe\"ei', be
an iiiherilancc li'om a (aocodilian aiirestry, pri'ser\'ed liy a peculiar

mode of life. \\'hati.'\'er its origin may have lieeii, it ^^as certainly,
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(luring tlie life of tlic animal, an essential ]iaitiif tlic ieniarlial)le lea])-

\^\<X foot to wliicli it lielonged, and iu wliicli it has since Ivept its iiosi-

tioii undistmhed. The inescnce of sucli an element in the- foot of this

diminutive dinosaur ceitainly suggests tliat the group Hallopoda,

which tlie writer lias here considered a suborder, stands somewhat apart

from the typical Theropoda, l)ut not far enough away to be excludeil

from the subclass Dioosauria, as defined in the ])resent pai)er.

The genus Plateosaurus (Zauclodon), which rs from essentially the

i^m'

same geological horizon in (lermany as Ai'tnsaurus and Jlehnlon, is (lue

of the oldest true dinosaui's known, and a typical member of the order

Theropiida. In tlie pelvic arch of this reptile the ilium and ischium are

ill typi' i|uite cliaracteristu/, nf tlie gron)> to whicli it lielongs, but the

pubic elements are unique. They consist (if a pair of broad, thin

plates united together so as to form an apron-like slneld in front, quite

unlike anythiug known in <itlier diuosaurs. The wide jiubic bones of

Belodon, and tin/ corresponding plates in some of the Sauropoda (Muro-

saurus, tig. <io), indicate that this feature of tlie reptilian pelvis may
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li:i\c lii'Cii ilrri\'i'il lidin scuiic (•urmiKiii iniri'stcii' of ;i L;riier:i.lize(l ]iiiiiii-

ti\('tv|i('. Tlic 1; iiciwii I I'ii lislnriii;i t idiis (if fliis s;iliii'
|
M']\ic clriiii'lit in

iiiK' iitliri' unlcr III' liiiKismirs (the i'l rdriitn I ;i) slimv tliiit tin,' iiiuililirn-

tiiiiis 1 1
(')(' siiL;'^es(('(l arc wril uilliiii tin- limits nf in'iilial lil it y. 'I'lic liiiid

limb 111 line ,i;riiiis (if tliis (iriliT is slmw ii in Til;'. Ill (]i. 'Sjk>).

1''m;. la.— Ti'IvIh ..I' (',-r,ilnxai,,-,

Lrl.lriM .'iH III liu li:i

In;. i;r,.--rTuh .1 1;il.i,v;,l l„

IKll MI .il si/c.

Km. CO.— lliiili ,1 mrl.'Uai-.^:il 1h

frollf \ir\\-. X;(tur;il M/c.

GO

..( -n-ul ,„

"' I" li"i" 111' li'll. iiiii'Uv.lUh ii.iliiral size.

'ui^ir^'nilb-. Irll l\.,.t ; rn.iil \ ii-w (tuf H.urtLi

IAl.lr„n,l,,l,'s ly,i,nn,ln (i K.Gr.l; lortf,.ot,
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The .skulls of Ai'tosiuinis and IjcIckIoii botli show features cliaracter-

istic of some of tlie diiiosauis, especially of the Sauropoda, Ijut tlieso

features need not lie discussed here.

AFFINITIES AVITJI lUKllS.

The relation of dinosaurs to birds, a. subject of importance, must
als(j ))e postponed for another occasion. (_>ne point, howi'ver, may be
mentioned in this connection. The pelvic bcuies of all known bii'ds,

li\'ing' and extinct, except the genus Arclni'opteryx, are coossilied,

while in all the known dinosaurs they are separate, excepting Cerato-

saurus (llg. <i4) and Ornithoniimus. Again, all kno\\u adult birds, liv-

ing and extinct, with possibly the single exception of Arclueojiteryx,

have the metatarsal bones lirmly united (fig. OG), while all the Dino-

sauria, except Ceratosaurus (fig. (i.j), have these bones separate. The
exception in each case brings the two classes near togetlier at this point,

and their close attinity is thus rendered more than probable.

These few facts will throw some light on the affinities of the reptiles

known as the Diuosauria. The piniblem is certainly one of much dilfi-

cultj', and the writer hojies soon to discuss it more fully elsewhere.

PAi;.T V.

CLASSIFICATION OF DIXOSAl'KIA.

In the present review of the dinosaur.s the writer has confined him-

self mainly to the type specimens which he has described, but has

included with them other imiiortant remains where these vi'cre available

for investigation. The extensive rollections in the museum of Yale

University contain so many of the im])ortant type specimens now known

from America that they alone farnish an admirable basis for classili-

cation, and it was mainly upon these that he first established the ])res-

ent system, which has since been found t» hold equally good for the

dinosaurs discovered elsewhere. In the farther study of these reptiles

it was also necessary to examine both the European forms and those

from other parts of the world, and he has now studied nearly every

known specimen of importance. These investigations have enabled

him to make this classification more complete, and to bring it down to

the present time.

:\Iany attempts have been made to classify the dinosaurs, the first

being that of Hermann nou ileyer in IS30. The name Diuosauria,

proposed for the group by Owen in 1S;J!>, has been geneially accepted,

although not without oppti.sition. Ila'ckel, Cope, and Huxley followed,

the last in IStiO proposing the name < )riiithoscelida for the order, and

giving an admirable synopsis of what was then known of these strange

reptiles and their affinities. Since then, Hulke, Seeley, Lj'dekker,

Gaudry, Dollo, IJaur. and others have added much to our knowledge

of these interesting animals.
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The leiiuirkahlc iliscovciirs in Xortli .Viiioiica, Iiowcnit, lia\ e cliaugeil

the \\hole subject, and in ))lace of frayiiieiitary .speciineu.s many entire

skeletons of iliuosauiian reptiles have been brought to light, and thus

dclinite iiilbiniation has leplaeed uncertainty and le^ndeied a compre-

liensive elassificatii)n tbr the liist time jiossible.

Tlie system <>[' chissitieation fust pro])osc(I by the writer in ISSl has

been \-ery generally apprDN'ed, but a. lew mndilications lia\'e been sug-

gest<Ml by others that will ddubtless be adopted. This « ill hardly be

the case with se\<'ral railical changi/s recent 1\ ailvocated. based i]iainly

ujiiin certain llu'iuies uf I he urigin of dinosaurs. At piesent these

theories are not suppnrteil by a sutlicient number nl I'acts to entitle

them t(i the serious con^idi'ration of those who ha\'e made a careful

stud)- of these reiitiles,especiatl.\- the wondcrl'ul \'ari(.'t,\' ol' I'ornis recently

made known Irom America.

Further disco\"eries may in time sohe the jiroblem of the origin of

all the reptiles now" called dinosaurs, l)ut tlie ar;,;unHMits hitherto

aih'aiiced against their l.)eing a natural group are far from coiudusive.

The idea, that tlie l>inosauria lielmig to two or more distinct grou[)s,

each of iudei)endciit origin, call at ]uesent only claim eifual prc^bab-ility

^\ ith a similar suggestiou K'ccntl.N" niadi' in regard to manimals. This

subject of the origin of tlie dinosaurs and tin: relation of their divi-

sions to each oilier will lie niore fully treated by the writer elsewhere.

A classilication of any series of extinct animals is (d' necessity, as the

writer has ]ire\'ioiisly said, merely a temi>orai\' coiL\eiiieiice, like tlie

bookshelves m a library, tor the arrangement of present knowledge.

In view of this fact and of the very limiti-d iuformatioii in regard to so

many dinosaurs known only from fragmentary remains, it will suffice

for the lu-esent, or until further evidtmce is forthcoming, to still con-

sider the ]-)inosa.uria. as a. subclass of the great group of l;e[itilia.

llegarding, then, the dinosaurs as a subclass of the l>'eiitilia, the tbrms
best known at present may be classilicil as follows;

Subclass I )iM)SAl'i;iA ( )wen.

I'remaxilhu-y bones separate; upper and lower temporal arches; no
teeth on palate; rami of lower i;iw' united in front Ijy cartilage only,

is'eural arclie,-, of vertebra' joined to centra by suture; cervical and
tlioraeic ribs doiiljle headed ; rilis without imcinate processes; sacral

\-ertebr:i.' united; caudal \-ertelii:e niinierous; chevrons articuhited

iiderverteljrally. Scapula, elongate; no ])recoiacoid ; clavicles w:intiiig.

Ilium pr(donge(l in front ol' the acetabulum; acetabiilmn formed m jiart

by |Mil)is; ischia meet distall\ on niedi;iii line. I'ore and hind limbs
piesent, the hitter ambulatory, and hirgei' than those in lidiit: head of

femur ;it riglil angles to c(nidyles; tibi:i with procnemi;il (uest ; fibula

coni[ilete; Hrst row of tarsals i qiosed of astragalus and calcaueum
only, which together form tlie up[ier portion id' ankle joint ; reduction
in number of digits begins \\ilh the fifth.
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Order Tiieuopoda (Beast foot). (_'aijiivoious.

Skull witii external uai'ial openings lateral; large a.ntorbital \ a(;uity;

brain case incompletely ossifled; no |)iiieal foramen; iiremaxillaries witli

teeth; no predentary bone; dentary without coronoid process; teeth

with smootlx compressed crowns and crenulated edges. Vertebra' more

or less ca\ernous; ])(.isterior truidc veitebra' united by dii)losplienal

articulation. Neural canal in sacrum of moderate size. Each sacral rib

.supported by two vertebra' ; diapophyses distinct from sacral ribs. Ster-

iiuiu unossitied. I'ubes jirojecting downward, and united distallj'; no

postpuVus. Fore liinbs small; limb liones hollow; astragalus closely

api^lied to tibia ; feet digitigrade; digits witli prelieusile claws; locomo-

tion mainly bipedal.

(1) Family ^legalosaurida'. Lower jaws «'ith teeth in front. Anterior

verteltra.' convexo-concave; remaining vertebra- biconcave; five sacral

vei'tebrte. Abdominal ribs. Ilium expanded in front of acetabulujn;

pubes slender, and distally co(jssitied. Femur longer than tiljia ; astrag

alu.s witli ascending process; live digits m njanus and iciur in pes.

Genus jMegalosaurus ( Foikilopleuroii). Jurassic and Cretaceous.

Known forms, P^uropean.

(2) Family Dryptosaurida-. Lower jaws with teeth in front. Cervi-

cal vertebra' o])isthoco'lian; lemaining \'ertebra' biconcave; sacral \ er-

tebra' less than five. Ilium expanded in front of acetabulum
;
distal ends

of pubes eoossihed and much exp)anded; an interi)ubie bone. Femur

longer than tibia; astragalus with ascending process; lore limbs very

small, with comi)ressed prehensile claws. (Pis. X-XIl.)

Genera Dryptosaurus (La/laps), Ailosaurus, Codosaurus, Creosaurus.

Jurassic and Cretaceous. All from North America.

(.3) Family Labrosaaridae. Lower jaws edentulous in front. Cervi-

cal and dorsal vertebra? convexo-concave; centra cavernous or hollow.

Pubes robust, with anterior margins united; an interi)ubic bone. Femur
longer than tibia; astragalus with ascending process. (PI. XIII.)

Genus Labrosaurus. Jurassic, North America.

(ij Family Plateosaurida' (Zanclodontida-). ^'ertebra_' bicom^ave;

two sacral vertebra^'. Ilium exi)anded behind acetabulum; pubes

br(jad, elongate plates, with anterior margins united; no interimbic

bune; ischia uuiteil at distal ends. Femur longer than tiljia
;
astrag-

alus without ascendiug process; live digits in manus and pes.

Genera Plateosaurus ^Zanclodon), Teratosaurus ( ?), J^imodosaurus.

Triassic. Known forms, European.

(.j) Family AiKshisaurida'. Skull light in structure, with recurved,

cutting teeth. Vertelua.' plam- or biconcave. Bones hollow. Ilium

expanded behind acetabulum; pubes rod-like and not coossified dis-

tally; no inter[)ubi(; bone. Fore limbs well developed; femur longer

than tibia; astragalus without ascending process; five digits in manus

and in pes. (Pis. II-IV.)

Genera Auchisaurus (Megadactylus), Ammosaurus, Arctosaurus
(

".),
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I)atliyi;ii;itliiis, ;iiiil ( 'lepsy.saurns, in Ninth Aiiiei-ica: and in I'^urope,

Pala'dsaurus. Tlic^xldnf usanius. ,V11 knii« n luiins, Tiiawsir.

Siiliiiiilei- < 'ii:i.ri>MA (llollnw taili.

(0) Fainil\- Ccrluiida-. 'lY'rtJi iniicli coiniii'i.'SM'd. \'i_'rt('l)ra' and boiics

of skek'tdn vavy hollow m- |niriiniat ii:
; iieiiral canal iimcli exiiandiMl;

aiitciior cri'Niral \ ertcbra' ((ni\ exu (.-oncaN'o ; icmainin.i;' xciti-bra- l)i((]ii-

(•a\"r: aiiteriin- rer\i(al iil>s coossdicd with \citeljra-: pubi'S sleuder

and diwtally ciiossilicil; an intoi'iiiLbic Ixnic. Fcniui .shorter than tibia;

metatarsals \'cry lon^' anil slender. (PI. V\l.)

(renera ('celurus in North ^\.ineiie;i, and .\rist<isuehus in luimjie.

Jurassic.

Wiiliorder Oij3I1's<)(.xa riiA.

(7) Family Coni[isi),unatliida'. Skidl elimi^.ite, w ith slendca jaws and
pointed t<'elli. (_'(_'r\'i<'al \ertebi-a' con \e\ii-c(jiica\'e. with bee ribs;

remaining;" \-ertebra' bic(iiii'a\ e. Ischia. w ith loiii;' symphysis on median
line. Hones \ei\ hollow ; I'emiir shorter llian tibia: astra.ualus with

loni;' ascending |n'ocess; three I'mii-t iona 1 dibits in iiiainis and iii jies.

(PI. LXXNll.)
(Jen us ( 'om|>soL;iiathiis. ,1 iirassie. ( (iily known specimen. Eurojieau.

Suborder Ci:i;A'l'Os,vi"i;i A i
Horned saarians).

(S) I'ainily (_'era.tosaurida'. 1 loin on skull ; teeth lar.ge ami trencliant.

Cervical \eitelira' plauo-ci.ineave ; lemauimi; vertebra' biconca\e. Eibs

free. I'ehic bones eoossilied; ilium ex])anded in ttinit ol acel.ibnlum;

piibes slcmb'r: an interpiibic lioiie ; sacral \erfebra- li\e; ischia slender,

with drstal ends coossihed. Limb bones hollow" : man us with lijur diuits;

femur longer thau tibni; astrai;alus with ascend in l;- process; metatar-
sals eoossilied

; three dii;its only III |ii-s. (_)ssemis dermal jdates. il'ls.

\'I1I-N. Xl\".)

(h'iiiis (Jeratosaiiiiis. .lurassii'. North Aim/iica.

(lb I'iiniily < >i nithomimida'. I'eh ic b<nies coo>silied \vith eaidi other
and wit li sacrum ; ilium ex]iaiide(l in front of acef abiiluin. Liml) Ixnies

N'ei'y hollow; tore limbs xcry small: dibits with \'ery hmi;', pointed
claws; hind limbs of tine a\iaii type: feiniir longer tluin tibia: ,isli:i^-

alms with loini' ascendini;- )n-occss; feet with three functional digits,

digitigr:ide and iingnicuhi I e. (I'l. LVIIl.)

<f eiiiis ( )rnithoinimus. ( 'i (.diicecms, North .Vmcriea.

Suborder 1 1 ALI.i im hia
i Le:ipiiig toot).

(10) Family llallopKhc. \'cri liira' a ml limb fiones hollow : -vertebra-

bic(mca\e: I wo Matclua' in sacinin. .Acetabulum formed by iliiiiu,

))uliis. :iiid is<iiium ; pubes rod like, iirojectinu- dow nwanl. but not eoos-

silied dislally ; no Jiost pubis ; iscli i;i w it h cllsl al ends e\p:illdi'd, ine<'l iiig

below oil median line. l-'orc limbs \'er\' small, with foui dn:its m
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luaiius; feiiiuv sli(.irter tbau tibia: liiiid limbs very long, with three

fuuctioiial digits in pes, a.iid metatarsals greatly elongated ; astragalus

without asceudiug process ; calcaneuiu much produced backward; feet

digitigrade, unguiculate. (PI. VI.)

Geuus riallopus. Jurassic, iSTorth America.

Order Saueopoua (Lizard foot). Herbivorous.

External uares at apex of skull; premaxillary boues with teeth;

teeth with rugose crowns more or less spoon-shaped; large aiitorbital

openings; no pineal foramen; alispheuoid bones; brain case ossified; no
columelhe; postoccipital bones; no predeutary bone; dentary without

coronoid process. Cervical ribs coossifled with vertebra'; anterior ver-

tebrte opisthocadian, with neural spines bifid
;
posterior trunk vertebrte

united by diplosphenal articulation; presacral vertebra; hollow; each

sacral vertebra supports it own transverse process, or sacral rib; no

diapophj'ses on sacral vertebne; neural canal much expanded in

sacrum; first caudal vertebra,' prowelian. Sternal bones j^arial; ster-

nal ribs ossified. Ilinni expanded in front of acetabulum : pubes pro-

jecting in front, and united distally by cartilage; no posti»ubis. Limb
bones solid; fore and hind limbs nearly ecjual; metacarpals longer than

metatarsals; femur longer than tibia; astragalus not fitted to ciul of

tibia; feet iilautigrade, ungulate; five digits in nianus and pes; second

row of carpal and tarsal bones unossified; locomotion (|Uadrupedal.

(1) Family Atlantosaurid;e. A pituitary canal; large fossa for nasal

gland. Distal end of scapula not expanded. Sacrum hollow; ischia

directed downward, with expanded extremities meeting on median

line. Anterior caudal vertebra? with lateral cavities; remaining cau-

dals solid. (Pis. XV-XXIV, and XLII.)

Genera Atlantosaurus, Apatosaurus, Barosaurus, Brontosaurus.

Include the largest known land animals. Jurassic, Xorth America.

(2) Family Diplodocidie. External nares superior; no dejiression

for nasal gland: two autorbital openings; large pituitary fossa; denti-

tion weak, and in front of jaws only; brain inclined backward; dentary

bone narrow in front. Ischia. with shaft not exijanded distally, directed

downward and backward, with sides meeting on median lines. Sacrum
hollow, with three vertebne. Caudal vertebrae deeply excavated l)elow;

chevrons with both anterior and posterior bran(.-iies. (Pis. XXV-
XXIX.)
Genus Diplodocus. Jurassic, Xorth ^Viuerica.

{'.'>) Family jMorosauridfc. External nares lateral; large fossa for

uasal gland; small ]iituitary fossa; dentary bone massive iir front;

teeth very large. Shaft of seapula. expanded at distal end. Sacral ver-

tebra' four in number, and nearly solid; ischia slender, with twisted

shaft directed backward, and sides meeting on median line. Anterior

caudals solid. (Pis. XXIX-XXXVIIL)
Genera ^lorosaarus, Camarasaurus f ?) (Amphiccelias). Jurassic,

Xorth America.

K; geol, pt 1 IG
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(4) Family Pleunieiblidii'. J)eiitition M'eak; tcetl; resembling' tliose

of Diiiloilocus. (Jervical verteln-a? elongated; centruui hollow, with

largi' lateral ()i>eiiiiigs; saeral vcrtelira; soliil. with lateral depressions

ill centra; caudal vertebra", solid; anterior eaudals with tiat articular

faces and transversely compressed neural spines; middh.' caudal verte-

bra' with neural arch on front half of centrum. Ischia with conipressed

distal ends, meeting on median line. (Pis. XL and XLI.)

Genera Pleuroc(elus, Astrodon { ?). Potomac, Xortli America.

(.">) Family Titanosauridie. Fore limbs elongate; coracoid quadri-

lateral. Presacral vertebne opisthocodian
;

tirst cambil vertebra bicon-

vex; remaining eaudals i)roC(cliaii; che\"rous open alxive.

Genera Titanosaurus and Argyrosaurus. (Jretaceous ( ?), India and

Patagonia.

(d) Family (Jardiodontida'. Teeth of modi-rate size. Ux)]ier end of

scapula expanded; humerus elongafe; fore limbs near equaling hind

limbs in length. Sacrum solid; ischia with wide distal ends meeting

(III median line. Caudal vertebra.' biconcave.

Genera Cardiodon (Getiosaurus), Bothriospondylus, Grnithopsis. mid

Pelorosaurus. Fjuropean, and probably' all Jurassic. '

Order PKEDENTATA. l[erlii\-oi()Us.

Xarial opening lateral; no antorbital foramen: brain case ossified;

supraorbital fionrs; teeth with sculptured crowns; maxillary teeth with

crowns groo^ ed mi outside; lower teeth with grooves on inside of crown
;

apredcntary hone; dentary with coroiioid process. Gerviriil ribs articu-

lating with vertebr;e
;
each sacral rib siipjiorted liy two vertebra'. Ilium

elongated 111 li'ont of acetabubiiii
;
prcpubic bones free in front; post-

jdiliii' hones present; is<diia sliMider, directed buekward. with distill

ends meeting side to side. Astragalus without ascending jirocess.

.Suborder StE(;osauria (Plated lizard).

Slaill without lionis; no teeth in prennixillarics; teeth with distinct

compressed crowns and serrated eilges. Verteliiii' :iii(l limb l.ioiics

solid. Piibes jirojecting free in front
;
iiostpiibis present. Fore limbs

small; remni- longer tinui tibia-; leet plantigrade, ungulate: live

digits 111 maniis ;nid four in ]ies; second row of c;irp;ils ;iiid tarsals

unossitied; locomotion iiuiinly quadruix'dal. t)sse(ius dermal armor.

(1) Faniily Stegosaiiridie. Vertebrie biconcave. Xciir;il canal in

sac-rum expanded into large ch;iml)er; isidiia directed b;ickward, with
sides meeting on median line. Dorsal ribs T-shaped in cross section.

Astiagalus coossilied Avitli tibia; nietapodiiils ^•ely short. Ihlck sur-

mounted by a <a('st of vertical iilates; tail armed with large spines,

(j'ls. XLllI-Ml.)

Genera Stcgosaurns ( 1 lypsirliopiius), Dirac'odon, Pala'oscincus, Pri-

coiiodon, all from Xortli Americ;i: and in Ihiropc, Omosaurus, <_)weii.

• lurassic nlld < 'retaceous.

' Th.^ \Wvildon is lun-u regarded iis uppur Juras^^ii;, and not I 'rL'tacfnus. Sen Americau .Jnurual of
St-'ieuci,-, Vol, L, p. 412, Novomlier, ISOj.
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(2) Family ScelidosauriiUe. N"euriil canal narrow; diapopliyses of

dorsal vertebra', .supporting head and tubercle ot ribs. Astragalus not
coossifled witli tibia; metatarsals elongated; tliree fuuetional digits iu

pes.

Genera Scelidosaurus, Acanthopliolis, Hylieosaurus, Polacantlius.

Jurassic and Cretaceous. Knowu forms, all European. (PI. LXXXIII.)
(3) Family Xodosauridoi. Heavy dermal armor. Bones solid. Fore

limbs large; five digits in mauus; feet ungulate.

Genus Nodosaurus. Cretaceous, Xortli America.

Suborder Ceratopsia (Horned face).

Premaxillaries edentulous ; teetli with two distinct roots ; slcull sur-

mounted by massive liorn cores ; a rostral bone, forming a sharp, cutting

beak; expanded parietal crest, with marginal armature; a pineal fora-

men ( ?). Yertebrai and limb bones solid; fore limbs large; femur longer

than tibia; feet ungulate; locomotion quadrupedal. Dermal armor.

(4) Family Cerato]>sid;e. Anterior cervical \'ertebr;c cuossihed with

each other; posterior dc^rsal vertebr;e supporting on the diapophysis

both the head and tubercle of the rib; lumbar vertebraj wanting;

sacral vertebne with both diapophyses and ribs. Neural canal in sacrum

without marked enlargement. Pubes projecting in front, with distal end

expanded
;
postpubic bone rudimentary or wanting. (Pis. LlX-LXXI.j

Genera Ceratops, Agathaumas, Monoclonius, Polyonax, Sterrholo-

phus, Torosaurus, Triceratops, in Xorth America; and in Europe, Stru-

thiosaurus (Crat;eomus). All are Cretaceous.

Suburder Oenithopoda (Bird foot).

Skull without horns; premaxillaries edentulous in front. A'ertebriT;

solid. Fore limbs sumll. Pubes projecting free in front; i)0stpubis

present. Astragalus closely fitting to end of tiljia; feet digitigrade;

three to five functional digits in manus and three to four in pes; loco-

motion mainly bipedal. Xo dermal armor.

(5) Family Camptosauridic (Camptonotida-). Premaxillaries edentu-

loas; teeth in single row; a supraoriiital fossa. Anterior vertebrae

opisthocceliau; sacral vertebra-, five, not coossifled, with peg-and-notch

articulation. Sternum uuossified. Limb bones hollow; fore limbs

small; five digits in manus. Postpubis reaching to the distal end of

ischium. Femur longer than tibia, and witli pendent fourth troclian-

ter; hind feet witli three functional digits. (Pis. LIII-LVI.)

Genus Camptosaurus (Camptonotus). Jurassic, Xorth America.

((i) Family Laosaurida-. Premaxillaries edentulous; teeth in single

row. Anterior vertebra- with xilane articular faces; sacral vertebr;e

coossitied. Sternum unossified. Postpubis reaching to distal end of

ischium. Limb and foot bones hollow ; fore limbs very small; five digits

in manus; femur shorter than tibia; metatarsals elongate; four digits

in pes. (Pis. LA' ;ind LVII.)
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Geuera Laosnunis and Dryosaurus. Jurassic, Xortli America.

(7) Family Hypsildiilioildiitida'. Premaxillaries with teetli; teeth in

single row; selerdlic bony plates. Anterior vertebra oi>isthoc<i4ian;

saei'al vertebra' codssilied. Sternum ossified. Postpnbis extending to

end of ischium. Ijimb b<ines h<(ll<iw; five digits in niauus; femur

shorter than tibia; hind feet with four digits. (PI. LXXXIY.)
Genus Uypsih^phodou. "Wealden, England.

(8) Family Iguanodontida'. Premaxillaries edentulous; teeth in sin-

gle row. Anterior vertebra' opisthocodiau. Jlanus with five iligits;

])ollex spine like. Sternal bones ossified. Postpnbis incomplete.

Femur longerthan tibia; three funetioual digits in ])es. (PI. LXXXA'.)
(lenera Iguanodon, Vectisaurus. .lurassic and Cr('ta<'eous. ]vnown

forms, all European.

(1») Family Trachodontida' (Hadrosauridu'). .Premaxillaries eih^ntu-

lous; teeth in several rows, forming with use a. tessellated grinding

surface, ("ervical \crtebra' opisthoc<elian. Limb bones hollow; f(jre

liml)S small; femur longer than tibia.

Genera Trachodon (Hadrosaurus, Diclonius), Cionodon, and (Jrni-

thotarsus. ('retaceous, Xorth America.

(fO) Family Claosauri(he. Premaxillaries edentulous; teeth in sev-

eral rows, but a single row only in use. Cervical vertelir;e opisthocte-

lian. Limli bones solid; fore limbs small. Sternal liones parial.

Postpnbis incomplete. Sacral vertebra' nine. Femur longer than tibia;

feet ungulate; three functional digits in mauus and pes. (Pis. LXXII-
LXXIV.)
Genus (Jlaosaurus. Cretaceous, Xorth America.

(If) h'amily XanosauricLr. Teeth compressed and pointed, and in a

single uniform row. Cervical and dors;d vertebra' short and bii'oncave;

sacral vertebra/ thri/e. Ilium with very short pointed front and narrow
jiosterior end. Jjindj bones and others very hollow; fore bmbs of

moderate size; humerus with strong ladial crest; femur curved, and
shorter than tibia; fibula, pointed below; metatarsals very long and
slender. Anterior caudals short.

frenus Xanosaurus. Jurassic, Xoitli .Vmerica. Includes the most
diniinuti\'e of known dinosaurs.

P<)SJ\s<i;iPT.

Tlie ;Lccomi)anyiiig jilales, as well ;is the figures in the text, are all

fiuni original diawings m;id<' to illustrati.' the writer's investigations on
the early vertebnite life of Xorth America. ^lany of these illustnitions

were designed es]iecially for the monographs on dmosaurian reptiles

now ill prepar;ition for the ITiiited States (leological S^r^'ey, and are

lierc used, with the ;ipi)roval of the Director, to give the general re;ider

a clear idc:i of some of the tyiie specimens of one great group of extinct

animals that were long the dominant ibiins of life on this continent.

Yale Umveksh'v, .Imic ;,-, if-;'.):,.
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PLATE IT.

Triassic Dinosaurs.—Theropoda.

AnlHisaui;ii).k.

Fii.. 1. Skull of . jHc/ii.SrtHi-H.s fo?HrH« Mar.-ili ; siileview; ouf-half iiMtural size. 148

«. nasal opBniufr; (j, :iiitnrl)it:il n|K_MUiii;', c, lower teiii]Mirul I'cis.sa
; </, upper

temporal fossa; o, orbit; q, tiuailiate.

Fig. 2. Bones of left fore le^ of saim- niiliviilual ; outside view; une-lbnrtli

natural size 119

c, coracoiil; //, Immerns; ?, railins; .v, sra]tula ; *;. ulna ; /. lirst ili^it: 7',

fifth (lijfit.

Fk.. ;>. Bones . if Ifit liinil le;^ ot" same imliviilnal; ont.si(l<.^ \ie\\'; one-fnurrh

natural size 119

a, ustrai^alus ; r, raleaneuui ;
/', fcmni-; /' , tii)ula; '7. ilium; h. ischium; ^u

pubis; ^ tibia.; /. lii'st illicit ; T. liltli ilij;it.
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PLATE 111.

TRIASSIC DINOSAUKS.—TlIEKOrODA.

ANrillSArRID.K.

rage.

Fig. 1. Skull cif Jiu?iisai()-!(S ro/»ri(S Marsh ; top view ; one-lialf natural sizi. .
US

Fig. 2. r.a.'^e of same skull; back view; one-half natural size 148

n, nasal opcTiiii;,' ; (7), bas ptery,i,'oi(l prcjcess; (?, uiiper temporal fossa; ?'.

frontal; /, junal; », nasal; 0, orbit; nc, occipit;il londvle; ji, parietal;

ji'
,
paroecijiital ]ivoeess; ///, prefrontal; jjw, preniaxillary.

Fig. 3. Saernm and ilia of Jm/)i(),si(H)-»,s' iiijijnr Marsli; seen from below ; oiie-

fr>nrtii natural size. loO

Fig. -1. Iscbia of Jiir/ii.sviHn/.',' j/(////--t7».<i llitelirork, sj). ; seen from above ; oue-

lialf natural size 150

(1, posterior \"iew of distal ends; itr, .lectabnlar surface; (7, face lor iliuiu:

is, face for ischium; />, ilistal end; jili. faia' for ]iubis; .v, symiihysis; 1, '.',

.?, sacral vertebra'.

Fig. .~i. Left fore foot of .inrliixannis imliprhis: lendc xiew; one-liali' natural

size
J

110

e, centralc: i-. radiale: /,', radius; 1\ ulna; /. Ilrsr dii;it; T, tiftli ili.Ljit.

Fig. 6. Kig;ht liind i'oot i^i' Ammosunnis mnjnr: fronr N"ie\v; one-fourth natural

size 150

0, astragalus; e, calcaneum; F, fibula; 7', tibia; ?.',/.;, /7, tarsal bones ; /,

lirst digit; T, lifth digit.
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ANCHISAURUS AND AMMOSAURUS,

Triassic.





PLATE IV.



PLATE IV.

TbIASSIG J »INO,SAURS.—TlIEROFODA.

Anchisaukiu.e.

Page.

Eestor;ition of Jnchisauriis coJ}(nts Mnrwli ir>0

( Inii-twelt'th ii;itiir;il size.

CouDi-'Ctii-nt River saudstuiK', ( oiiiiiTtii in.
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PLATE V.

Ti;i_\ssii' ]»iN(isAi i;8.—I'ociTPinrvTs.

I'age.

]•'!.. 1. I-"'Mit|ililils 111' Miiall (liiiii>;ini' I Alriiiiojiiis) : sljo\\ iug il]iprt'ssi(iii.s of 1 luth

fore ami liiiiil I'rrt : <iii.-l w rlfl li iiat iiial size ._ l.'l

l'i(i. L'. I'lMtti'iLii Is of l)i)trilal (liiiosaur \ A iHMiiii'|ms ) ; sli(t\\ Iiil;- av]j (!>_ Tlif ani-

mal sat <lo\\"lj ; oiir-l wi'l rtli liatiilal si/a' - - 151

l'!i;.:>. l''(K>t))Tinis dj' lai'^c 1)i|nala] diiinsaiir ( liioiiln/uiiin ) ; (tlle-t^^^Ilti^tll

natural si /I - 151

1']'.. 1 . ]'5>(>t|niii1s ol' lavur il iimsa iir ( * )tn/nu]ii i ; slin\\ii)g iinprcssKHis ni" Li ml
fei't aliiiip : oia-U\ lait ii-l li iialiii'al size 151

Fn.;. 5. FcMyt])! ints ul' iii|irclal iliimsanr; <iiii.'-t «elft][ natural si/c 151

The spcrimfiis rriircsnitiil in li^s. 1-1 arc iVcmi thr I 'miniTticait K'i\ ^r sanil-

stiMM- of JIassai'luisctfs. and tlir om' slio« ii in li;;-. 5 is IVoni nearl\ tlie

sanip liiiriznn in .Vriznna.
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PLATE VI.



PLATE \'I.

Jurassic Dinosauks.—Thei;op(.>da.

TIaI.I,ciPII1-E.

rage.

FiCi. 1. Outlincn stomtion of left fore li'f^df ffiilhipiis viclur M:itk]i ; outerview. 154

Fii.. 'J. ijiithuc restnr;itinii uf Iri't hind li'i; i if s;iiiii' individual ; outer vimv. . . 154

lioth lioinrs are natural Nize.
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PLATE VII.

JURASSKJ ]>IN()SATi;S.—ThEKOPODA.

Cii',i,rKii>.i:.

Page.

Yir,. 1. Tooth of Ccchirus fraijiJis Marsh ; twice natural size 155

rt/ outer view ;
h, front \ncw; r, iinii'r ^ie\^^

Fic. 2. Cervical vertebra of r,i7«/'».s' /r<i;,'i7(s,- front view _ 156

2a, aide view; 2h, tran8\'erse section of same Acrtehra.

Fni. 3. Dorsalvertebra of Cff/Hri/.v /Vi(;;;7is.- tfout \ iew l.")(3

3a, side view; 36, transverse seerion oi' same.

Fici. 4. Caudal verteliraof Cohn-us fnijiili.^: tVont \ lew- 15l3

4a, side view; 4fc, transverse section of s.iuie.

a, anterior end; c, cavity; il. dia|)o|diysis; /', lateral fcu'anieu ; »e, neural

canal; ;;, posterior end; ;, eoossified iili; .-^, neural spine; :, anterior

zyijapophysis ; .;', posterior zyuaiiopliysis.

All the tifTure.s of vertebr.e are natural si/e.
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PLATE Vm.

Jurassic 1 >ixi isArus.—TiiEiidrriDA.

( 'EKAIi sAllilK.E.

Pagft

Fn., 1. Skull III' Ci-niliiniiiinif! iKixirnnils .Marsli ; siile view i:)7

1'k.. L'. The siuiu- skull ; fro Tit \'iew 1."

l'i(i.:;. Till- saiui.' skull, wit li luaiu (.'list : seen froui aIjo\*c _ 1J9

II. uasal ojn'iini'^; h, liurii roir ; r. auturliital openiiiL;-; <
, reri-ljral luuiii-

s|>lirri-,s; (/,(iiliit: r, low er triujioral fossa ;/, liiuilal Injiie: _/', foramen iu

lowiM' jaw; h. sujira triujioral fossa; ;. ju^^al : m. uuixillary lioue; iii'

,

iu«(lulla ; n, lULsal liouc; ,„, oiaujutal fon(fylc: "/.olfactory loljes;^)^',

lircfrnutal Immic; jmi. ]iiruia\illary lionu: 7, ijuaili-ate lioiie ; </(. iiuailrato-

Ju^^al lioui- ; /, trausvcjsi- li.)ne.

.VU file li^ures are oue-sixth natural si/e.
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PLATE IX.

Jttrassic Dinosaurs.—Tiieropoda.

CERAT(lSArKII>.E.

Page.

Fig. 1. Atla.s of Ceratnsaurus naaicornh Marsh 159

Fig. 2. Axis of samu individual - - - . . - -

.

1(50

Fig. 3. Third Tcrtebra of same - IW)

n, side view; i, front view; c, posterior yieu ; d, top view ; f, inferior view.

Fig. 4. Sixth vertebra of same; side view 160

Fig. 5. Dorsal vertebra of same ; side view 160

Fig. 6. Fifth caudal vertebra of same, with chevron in natural position; side
view _ 160

All rhe fio;ures°aro one-sixth natural size.
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PLATE X.

JttrASSK* DiNdSAUKS.—TnEROPODA.

C'ERATiiSArRID.E, I IR VITi )^A r l;r I>.K , .\Sf C'iKI.URID.E.

Page.

Fig. 1. Pelvis of Ceraln^aum^i ^msimrni-^ Marsli ; .siilc \ie.w ; .srcn IVrirn tlir left;

ono-twelfth natural size - - - - 161

The three pelvic bones are icmssiliiMl.

FlO. 2. Pelvis f)f Allosaitnfs fra;iiH^ Maish : tlie same \ iew ; oiie-twelt'tli nar-

nral size - 163

a, acetabTiluiii; il, iliiini; is, iscliittin ; (>, piiliis.

Fig. 3. Pubes otV.V/7/(n/.s a</'/'« ^larsh ; oin'-iniirtli natural size 1.^6

Fig. 1. The same l)Oiies ; (ine-tbiirth natural sizr _ - 156

(7, siile view; />, Irnnt view; c, loot, it distal rmi.
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Jurassic.
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PLATE XL

Jurassic DiN(isai'i:s.—Tiiekoi'uda.

Lii:YPTi.isArj!U)j;.

Fig. 1. Bones of left fore le^^ <>l\-(//f>-S(n(rH.v /Va'/(7(.v MarsL ; outer view KiS

Fig. 2. Bones ol lefthincWe'^ <>{ JlhiKiiiirus fraffHix: outer view 163

Both figure.s are oue-twelftb natural size.
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platf: XII.

JUEASSIC ] )IXOSAUl!.S.—TUKi;(JPOUA.

Dryi'Tosaui:!]!,!-:.

Fill. 1. Eii;lit pre.niuxillary liiim- lit' '')-ei.MiKrMs ((/n>.>' Marsh; miL'-sixtli natural

sizr 158

((, tViiuf \i<-\\"; /'. latei'al \"i(_'w, showing (jutrr side; r, lateral view, slmwiiiL^

inner snrlacc

Fir,. 1'. Lett, ilium iif Crcnuiiiirun uliiu:: si'en I'rniii tin- lel'f; (nif-tentli uatiiral

sizi' _ _ _ _ Itll

Fii^. :-'•. Tliesaijie; seeu Ironi l"-l(>\v ; oiir-teutU natural size llll

((, anteriur, or imbii:-, articiilati<")n; /'. ])Osterior, or iseliiailir, art ienlat ion.

Fk;. -1. I'ulies of ('iiDiiiiHfiis iiii'iix: front \iew; one-twelftli natural siz<- 1(13

«, aceta.lmlar surlare; /), faei' lor ilium; c, distal end.

Fni. ."). Lnuit)ar \'''rtel)r;i ol" Crrostinriis ah-nx; (font \ie\v; ooe-sixth natural

size IdO

Fli;. d. The same; side view
;
seen from the left ; one-sixth natural size 1(10

u, anterior artieular faee
; <?, diajxtphysis

;

}i, posterior artieular tace; .s',

neur.-il spine; c, anfi'rior zyi,'apopliysis ;
.-

,
]iosteriiu- zy;;apophvsis.
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PLATE XIII.

JUKASSIO DlNOSAFRS.—TlIEROPoDA.

l,Ani:(»AiKii>.i-:.

I'age-

Fic. 1. Tooth of La//r"MiH/Hs .s»/c((/hn Mulsh ; ii:itiir:il si/e 163

f(, outer N'icw; />, liark nil'w; r, iiiiHT \ irw.

Vu,. 2. Lett (It.'iitary hu]n' ol" Lahro^nnni^ Jtiut.r Marsh: sniierior view _,. 163

Fu,.'.'>. The same hoiie ;
lateralview; nutt.-r siile . 163

Fl(i. 1. Tlio same boni' ; la teral \ie\v ; iiiiiei' side 163

All three hunres aic ene-sixth natural size.

Fli;. 5. Pelvrs of i«'';'«,s7/»/».v /V.(.;///.s' Marsh ; seen Ironi the left; one-twelfth

natural size I
outline lit iliiini fnuii rrcesK/icK.s' iWroj- Marsh i 163

fi, aeetaliul uin ; //, iliiiiu; /s, isehiiiiii; ji, juihiis.
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PLATK XIV.

JXTRASSIC I^INOSAT'RS. —TUKUOPODA.
( 'ei;atipsai'i;ii>,i..

Paga

Restoration of Cerniosanrn^ iiKsimnii.^ ilarsh lt>3

One-thirtietli iiatmnl size.

Jurassic, Colorado.
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PLA1M^: XV.

.TuRAssic Dinosaurs.—Saukopoda.

ATL.V.NTiiSAURID.E.

Fig. 1. Hai'k of .skull i.r Jllanlusaiirii« moiiianns MiiTsh 166

Fl<i. 'J. The .saino yiirriiiicii ; iulerior \'io\\" 166

/'/', b:isiocoiy)ital jiroces.s; <', pituitary canal; /", loraiueii magnum; h, yioe-

terior fossa; i, intrrnal carotid forauicu ; or. occipital condyle; ;i, par-

occipital ]>rocc.s8; pi\ parietal; .v, suture; so, supraoccipital.

Both lijjures are uue-half natural ,siz(^.
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PLATE XVl.

Jrr.Assir DiNdSAT i;s.

—

Sauk(ipi>1)A.

Ati.antosaikid.k.

PagB.

Fl»i. 1. Left pubis imd iscbiaiu of Jthiiitovain-iis iuiiiuiiii^ Marsli ; outer view;

oue-tweutietli natural size - 1Ij6

/, foramen iu |)uliis; is, ieehiuui ; p. pubis.

Fig. 2. Left femur nf J//<n*/y.v(((/r?/.s iiitimniis: iniicr \i6\\ ; ouf-sixteentli natu-

ral size 106

2((, ptroximal entl.

Fig. 3. The same bone; front \iew; nue-sixti'entlL natural size llj(3

3a, distal end.

c, inner condyle; e , outer eondyl'-; /, groove fur libula; h, bead; t, tro-

chanter; t\ inner trochanter.
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PLATE XVII.

JtTRASSItJ DlNOSAUliS.

—

SAUROPODA.

Ati.antosaikid.k.

rage.

Fig. 1. HixrTnm of Jtlaiifosaurns montaiius 'Marsh', seeu ri'i>iii lielow 166

Fig. 2. Sacrum of Jpatoxaurus ajax JIarsh ; seen from 1jeli>w 166

a, first sacral vertel>ra; ??, traiis\erse process of first \"ertel)ra: c, traus-

versc process of second vertebra ; d, transverse process of third vertebra

;

e, transverse process of fourth vci leViva ;/',/'',/", foramina between trajus-

verso processes: g, surface for union witli ilium; }>, last sacral vertebra.

Both figures arc one-tenth natural size.
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PLATE XAail.

Jurassic Dinosattrs.—Saukiipoda.

AtLAXTc ISAURI1>.E.

Fig. 1. Cervical vertebra of JpalosaiirHs latlcoUis Marsh; l>ark view; one-

sixteenth natural size _ 167

Fig. 2. Dorsal vertebra of Jpaiosinirns ttjax Marsh; fr(int view; one-eighth

natural size 167

a, metapophysis; '', ball; c, cup: ((, diapophysis; f, lateral foramen; h,

hatchet boce; », neural canal; p, parapophysis; c, anterior zygapophy-
sis; c\ posterior zygapophysis.

Fig. 3. Cast of sacral ravitj of Jpdtoxaunis ajax; top view; one-fourth nat-

ural size Igg

/, foramen ; r, cast of cavity in first true sacral vertebra; r', cast of lavity

in second sacral vertebra; r , cast of cavity in third vertebra.
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PLATE XIX.

Jurassic J )inosauks.—SAURoroDA.

ATLANTOSArUIli.K AMI AIciRo^^A T }U I >j:

.

ragf.

Fig. 1. Left srapula aiid coracoid of Apaloaaiinm ujax JMarsli; siik' A'iew; oiir-

fourteentli natural size , 168

Fig. 2. Left scapula aud coracoid of Morn^mtnis jjrainlis Marsh; sidr view:

one-tenth natural size - 182

II, scapular face of glenoid cavity; «', <i>racoidcau jiart of glenoid cavity;

'', rugose surface for union with coracoid; /, foramen in coracoid.
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PLATE XX.

JxTRAssic Dinosaurs.—Saueopoda.

Atlantosaurid.e.

Page.

Fig. 1. Tooth of lirontosawnis e.rcehus Mar.slj ; natural size ItS*

((, outer view; h, posterior view; c, inner ^ie^\'; d, Iront view.

Fifi. 2. Lett ilentary bone of Brontosuunis rxrehiis ; outer view; one-third

na tural size 1G?<

((, edentulous margin; s, symphysis; sr, face lor snrangular.

Fig. 3. Sixth cervical vertebra of />Von(o.s«H)'»3 f.r<f/.5«8; side view; one-twelftli

natural size 169

Fi(i. 1. The same vertebra ; bade view; one-twelfth natural size 169

b, ball; c, cup; il, diapophysis; /, lateral foramen; n, neural canal; jj,

jiarapophysis ; r, cervical rib; :, anterior zygaijopbyeis ; c', ijosterior

zygapophysis.
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PLATE XXI.

Jurassic Dinosai'rs.—Saueopoda.

ATLANTOSAURIDJi.

Page.

Fig. 1. Posterior cervical vertebra of iVon^o.saHCK.s exte/sH.sMarsb ; front view. 169

Fig. 2. Dorsal vertebra of Erontosaurus cxcelsus: side view 169

Fig. 3. The same vertebra ; back view 169

li, ball; c, cup; d, diapopbysis; /, foramen in centrum; / , lateral fora-

men ; n, neural canal
; p, parapopbysis ; r. rib ; a, neural spine ; j, uiterior

zygapophysis; z'
,
posterior zygapopbysis.

All the figures are one- twelfth natural size.
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PLATE XXII.

Jurassic Dinosatrs.—Saueopoda.

AtLAKT08A U RID.K

.

Page.

Fig. 1. Scapular arch of BiDntosauins fxceUus Mar.^h ; front view ; one-sixteciitli

natural size 11:18

c, coracoid; ct, cartilage; i;, jjli'coid cavity; ds, riglit sternal lione; o.s',

left sternal bone; s, scapula.

Fig. 2. Left sternal bone of same individual; oue-eightli natural size 168

((, superior view ; 6, inferior view; e, face for coracoid; d, margin next to

uiedian line; e, inner front margin; p. posterior end.

Fig. 3. Sternal plates of young ostrich {Sinitlt'io i'am<_bis Linn.); seen fVmu

below ; two-thirds natural size 169

c, enracoid; ct, sternal cartilage; oa, ossitied sternal bone; sr, sternal rib.
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PLATE XXiri.

JiiRAssio Dinosaurs.—Sauropoda.

Atlan'tosaurid J!;

.

Page.

Fni. 1. lucrum of Jironiosaurus excelsus 'Marsh-, seen from below 170

II, lirst saeral vert(^lira
;

ft, traDSverse profes.s of tirst vertebra ;
< . trausvense

]irore.s.s of seooiiil ^ertel)ra; </, transverse proees.s of third vertebra; <,

tiaiLsverse jirocess of fonrtli vi-rtcbra ;/',/',/", r'", ibramiiia between
processes of sacral vertebra^

; ;/, surface for union with ilium; /, last

lumbar vertebra; ji, last sacral vertelira.

Fni. '_'. .Section through second vertebra of sa<-ruui of Ih-oiitosmirus t.fcihii^ 170

r. cavity; fi, face for union with ilium; tir. neural canal.

Both figures are one-tenth natural .size.
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PLATE XXIV.

Jurassic Dinosaurs.—Sauropoda.

Atl.^ntosaurid.e.

rage.

Fig. 1. Iscliia of linmtoxanrus excehus ilar.sli; seen I'roia al>o^'e: ODe-twelfth

natural size . _ 172

la, distal euils.

a, acetaljular surface; c, extremity; il, face for ilium; ]il:, fare for puliis;

s, symyjliysis.

Flii. 2. Fourth caudal vertebra of ISrontosaiirns crcelsiis: siile \ie\v 171
Fk;. 3. Tlie same vertebra ; front view _ 171
Fig. 4. Chevron of Brontoaaurus escelsiis: side view _ 173

Fig. .5. The same; front view 172
Last four figures are one-eighth natural size.

c, face for chevron
; h, luemal orifice; h, neural canal; «, neural spine; /,

transverse process; r, anterior zygapophysis ;
-

,
posterior zygapophysis.
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PLATE XXV.

JiTEASsic Dinosaurs.—kSAUBOPODA.

DiPLODOCIDyE.

Page

Fid. 1, fi\iri\\ of Diplodocns longus Marsh; side view 175

Fig. 2. The same skull; front view 17.5

Fig. 3. The same sknll; top view 175

All the fiffures are one-sixth natural size.
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PLATE XXVT.

JURA.SSIO DiNOSAUKS.

—

SAUROI'ODA.

llIl>I,<]lMii;ii)_E.

Page.

Fi(i. 1. Maxillary tfctli of Jhiilodorii.-< hiiii/i(.i M:irs\\ ; si(le^i^^v
;
one-liall' natural

siz.- - - 179

Fii;. 2. .SeL-tioii of luaxillarv lioi f liiphxhiens hnnjiix: .sbowiiig fiuictioual

tooth (fourth i in jmsition ami live siirressioual tci-th (L'-i;) in drutal ravity;

one-half natural si/i- 179

(I. outer wall; h. inner wall; <. ea\ily; r, enanu-l: /', I'oranien ;
/, root.

Fk;. :1. ( 'ervieal vertebra, with rib, ni IHploilnciis hiinjiix: .side vii'w
;
one-eighth

natural size - 1^0

(I. luetapophysis; ;<,liall; r, en]) ;
/', foranien in ca-ntruni ; r.rib; c, anterior

zygapophysbs; :', posterior zygapophysis.

Fli;. 4. Twellth canilal vertebra of Dipludiirnx Ininjiis: siile ^iew; one-sixth

natural size' 180

Fuj. 5. The same verte'bta ;
botti">ui vie\N' ; (Uie-sixtb natural si/e 180

c, anterior face liu' chevron; c, posterior laee for clu'Vion; .s, neural spine
;

--, anterior zygajiophysis; ;
,
)Misterior z\ gapophysis.

Fig. 6. (Jhevron found attai-hed to tenth ami eb'i'enth vertebra' ol' J 'qilndnrns

lonijiis: top and side views; oue- tenth n.itiiral size ISO

Fli:;. 7. ('hexron of another individual; top and side views; one-tenth luitnral

size 180

a. anterior enil; p, posterior end; :, faces Ibi articulation with vertebra-.
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PLATE XXVII.

JUEASSK' DlWOSATTKS.—SAUROrODA.

]iiri.or>ocii>.K.

Page.

Fig. 1. Atlas oi' Diplodocufi Iiinijiis^lniah; .side view ; one-half natinal size.. .. 180

Fig.-. The same; front vie^v; (nir'-half natural .size 180

((.articular face for axis; c, cup; h, neural canal; o, cavity fjr odontoid

])rocess of axis; r, face for rib; c', posterior zy^apophysis.

Fni. 3. Cervical vertebra of fUplodociis lont/iis; front view; (»ne-ei^htli natural

size 180

Fkj. 4. Dorsal vertebra of JtiphnJoius hnujKs: Itack vie^v ; one-eighth natural

size 180

a, metapophysis ; /(, ball; c,eiip; (/, diajK.iphysis; /"'.Lateral foramen; x,

neural canal; r, rib; ;, anterior zy^'apophysi.s; ;, jiosterior zyga-

pophysis.
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PLATE XXVIII.

Jurassic L)ix(_)8atrs.—Saukopoda.

1 Mrrjii" X II) I..

Page.

Fiii. 1. S;icTtiiii ninl ilium of lUphnlrKits l<'u:;u>< M:ir.sli; seen from below; oiio-

t.-iith ;iatiu:il sizr ISO

In, transverSL' sartiou throui;'h iSei-ninl ^-rrtrl.ra; r, caviiy.

a, first sacral vorteljra; ar, acetabular surface; h, transverse jirocess of

lirst vertolira; c, transverse ]iroce8S of second vertebra; (I, transverse

proces.s of tliir<l Aertebra; /', /, foramina between sacral vertel>ra'; f/,

face for iliiiiii ; i7. ilium; (., fai-e for ischium ; ji, last sacral vertebra
;

jih,

face for ))ubis.

Fk;. 2. Right loot of /»ij(/(i(/or».5 Imiyu.i: front vie«"; one-ei,i;hth natural size. . 180

II, astragalus; c, place for calcanenm ; i(, distal jibalanx; /". lihula; (.tibia;

I-l', metatarsals; i-iii, ungual phalanges.

Fill. 3. lsc]i\:\ iif Diiihjilnriis hiiifiHx: inferior view ; one-eighth natural size. _. . 180

e, distal ends; (7, face for ilium; j), distal extremity; i>h, face for jiubis;

s, syni|ili ysis.
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PLATE XXIX.

JirBASSIC 1 )INOSAUllS.

—

SAUKOPODA.

]lll'l.(>l>OCU>.li.

rage.

Fji:. 1. I^el't iiirtararpiils of Diplodocus lonfiux Jlar.sh, witli Hrst ]ilial:inx iif lirst

(liifit ill |iositiijn
; fmut \ie\r l.SO

Fii;. 2. LeI't iiietatar.sals of MnriiKitiiriix <;/'(i»(/i.v Mar.sb ; frout virw 183

Both Jii^ures arc uuc-l'ourth uatural «izc.
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PLATE XXX.

.JURASSK' DiNOSAUKS.—iSAUROrt iDA.

Mi>i:oSArKiL).E.

p^lci. 1. Skull of MnroKdinnx nrjilix Miirsh
;
[instrricr view ; oiie-lialf natural sizc-

rf, ]M)st(i(-ripital bone; /^ lateral )ilatt! ot" atlas; r, oiltuitnid ]iroress, or ei'U

truiii, (if same; (<», exorcipital ; /, iiifevmr |)(jiti<iii ot atlas; /;, neural

larial; )i, parietal; pn, postorliital ; s, sciiuuuosal ;
-", supraoeeipital.

Fl(i. 2. Portion of skull, Avitli Ijra.iii east, of _1/i))-"S(i»;-h.v i/ra/irfis Marsh ; top

view ; oue-l"^>urtb natural size

e, cerebral lieuiispheres ; e/», eerelii'lluui ; /ji, jKistfrontal ; /V, IVoutal; e/,

olfactory lolje; on, optic uerve; oji, optu' lobe; p. paroi-eipital process;

j)r, parietal ; '/ M'^'^^-^^'^'f""-' i ^^ sipiauiosal.

Fig. 3. Left (builarv bone of Mnromiiii-ns /iniinlix : outer view ; one- thinl natural

size . -- -

(7, eileiitulons rnar^iji ; .v, symphisis; -yr, lace for sui angular.

30i
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PLATE XXXI

.TuKAssEc Dinosaurs.—Sauk OPOD A.

M(ii;iiSAii:ii).i .

I'age

Fic. 1. Tooth of Morosaiirif.'i (jnuHiiv yi'di'^]) ; outer \iew : oiiu-haU" n:itnral size. 181

Fig. li. Tlie same tooth ;
frout\ie\\; oiir-lialf uatiiral hizi.- 181

Fiir. o. Axi8 and part of atlas of Morosuiinis /innnli-i ; sidi' \ irw : onr-riti;litli

uatural sizo- - - 182

Fig. 1. The same; front view ; oue-eightb natural size 182

a, odontoid i)r'ocess; ax, eentTuni of a.^is; d, diajiopbysis
;

/', foramen in

rentrnni; .v, neural s]>iiie: -. anterior zyua]>ojiliys]s.

Fig 5. Fourth eervical \-eitelira ol' M,,io«iiiinia i/rniiilix ,- side view ; one-eii;htli

natural size 182

Fig. r.. The sa.ine \'ertelira. ; back \'ie\v: one-ei^litli natural size 182

!', hall; e. cu]i; (/, dia.popliysis ; e, parajiopliysis ; /, lor.inien m centrnm;

c, anterior zygapopliysis ; c
,
posterior zyi;api)])liysis.

Fi(i. 7. I'eh'ie areli of Min'onaifrifs tirninds: s(^en Irom m front; lute-sixteentli

natural size. 183

Fig. 8. Saernni ol' Mnrnxniiiiin ijni i::l'ix : ^ecai from helow : cun'-Ieiitli inifnral

size 183

a, lirst sacral vertebra ; h, I raiis\-erse proei-ss of first verlelira ; . rrans\-erse

process of second vertebra; (/, traiisserse process ot third \eitelira;

e. transverse process of last saer.il \-ertel'ra; I . f . f . loraniina lietweeii

processes of sacral vertebra' : </, ;/ , sni laeis lor union \» il h ilia; it, ilium
;

in, isehiuni; m-, neural eaiial; p. last sacral \ertelila; j>l>, piil'is.

:.!lj6
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PLATE XXXII

JrKASSlC DiNCiSAlllS.—SAl'KdI'oDA.

MORi)sAi'i:ir>.i-:

Page.

Fig. 1. Anterior (loisiil vrrtelira. Ill' Moro.iaiinis Im Inn Mamh: jmsterior view. . 1S2

Fig. L'. I'ostcTiiir dorsal vertebra of J/»n).'.((«r»v Iniliis: side view. 182

2(1, transverse .section through centnun of .same.

Fic;. '.-''. Till- .s.mie vertebra ; i)osterior \ iew 182

All three figures are one-tifth natural si/e.

Fic. 4. Cauilal Ni'itebra of .l/<)n>.5((»)-».'.' </'")'('/.• -Marsli: .side view. 1.S2

Fi(.. .">. The .same \-ertel'i'a : trout \'ii.M\' 182

Fi(.. ii. Tlie same \ i-rt(d)ra ; ])ostcrior \-ii'\\ 182

Last tliree liunrrs ai'e om-liall' natural si/e.

/', liall; c. eu^t; '/, diapoiihysis; /, t'oiaiueu in icntrum; in, niet.ipojdiNsis
;

n. neurtil eaual; ii^. ni'ural suturo; .v, ni-uraj s])im^; .r. hy]iosi)heue
;

c, antcriiu' zygaiiophysis ;
-- .jioslerior /.yga[>oidi \ sis.
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PLATE XXXIIT.

Jurassic J>i>;(isaues.—Sai'R()P(.)da.

Mill!OSAUK..I),K.

Fic 1. Siicriun of Moyo^diii'us It'iilits Marsli ; srcii IVom :ilK)ve 1^3

Vu,. 'J. Last sacral \ei'trlira. uC Morusniinin linliis: postei'ioi' view 1S2

a, auterior facc^ of i-rntiiiiii nf lirst sarral vertebra; h. transverse pri>ress

of lirst verteljra; o, transverse ]»roeess of second vertebra; £?, transverse

process of tliird vertebra; e, transverse jirocess of last sacral vertebra;

J}J •f"t Ibraniina between transverse processes of sacral ^e^tebra' ; ;/,

surface for union witli ilinni; ti, ueiir:il canal; iix, neural N|iine; p, jxjs-

terior face of ci-ntiniii of last sacral vortebra; s, snture; r
, posterior

zy.Liaiiopbysis.

llotb fi;;nres are oue-liftli natural size.

MO
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PLATE XXXIV.

JUKASaiC 1)IN( )SAUKS.—^AURiU'ODA.

MiiK()SAri;ii).K.

T'age.

Fl(i. 1. Aiiteriiir canilal verfcbra.dr -l/<)/-yN((H)ii.w (//-nHi/is Marsli; sidcview; oiie-

eijjlitli natural si/,o - - . - 182

Fig. 2. The sauio vertebra; front \ii.-\\ ; (iin'-ri^litli natnralsi/.r 182

Fig. 3. Second caudal vertebra, of Mnnisaums linliin Marsli; ,si<le vie« ; mie-

lifth natural size - - - 182

Fig, 4. The same \'crtelira; IVont Nii.^w ; oiic-liltli natnralsi/c 1S2

Fig. 5. Ilistal caudal oC .l/i)re»,(//rj(N ,/;-i(;ii//,s.- side\ie\\_ 1S2

Fig. 6. The Kanio vertebra ; trdiit \"ie\\" - 182

Fig. 7. More distal caudal nl' same animal : side view _ 1S2

Last three lii;ure,H are natuial si/e,

?i, neural canal; us, neural snture; s, neural spini'; /. irans\-erse ])rocess:

r, .anterior zygapo])h\'sis ; c', iinsferior /yyapt)]ih\sis.
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PLATE XXXV.

Jurassic Dinosaues.— Saui;i )P( id a.

MciKOSAritlD.K.

Pan.'.

Fig. 1. heft \\iuui oi^ Monivaio'iis rnhuslii,^ Mav^h
^
8i<lH\'iew; oue-teiitlj natural

size - - - - 182

Fig. 2. Tbe same lione
;
inrermr view ; oiie-teutli natural hizf ... 182

a, anterior, or puljic, articiilai^ siirfaoi.'; /', jio.sterloi", i.tr Lsebiaihc, articular

surface.

Fig. 3. Ischium of Moroiatiru,^ gniiuUs .Marsh; superior view; oue-eigbtli

natural size ] 83

Fig. 4. Ischia oC JiJorusniinis Iviiliis Marsh; interior view; one-eiglitli natural

size -- - - 183

e, distal ends; il, face for ilium; p, posterior extiemity
;
pl>, laee for pubis;

s, symphysis.
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PLATE XXXVI.

Jurassic J)in(jsaiirs.—Sauropoda.

MOIMJSAI KIl'.i: AXI> Al I.ANTClSArKUM-:.

I'agH

Fig. 1. l'i.'l\is of ,l/<)ru.5((«n(K lenlim Mar.sh; ki'i-u from the Irt't; one-eighth

natural .size - l^'S

Fn;. 2. I'el\'is of .-Ij/alu^niinis t'ljir.r Marsh; .se*,'it from the left; oue-sixteenth

natnral size lliG

ft. acetalniliini
;

/', loraiiteii id imljis; i/. iliiiiii; /'s, isehiuiti
;

^i, jiuljis.

oli;
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TLATK XXXVII.

JUKASSIC DlN()SAUi;S.— SaI'KoI'oDA.

]\l(ii;iiSArEii>.i..

Paire.

Flii. 1. I'nrtioi) of riulit li^^^^ (not ol M ornstf urns iit/ilis yiiivs\i ; trnij t V I'-w" ; one-

Ininth iial iii:il M/.c _ _ 1S2

r, r;irp;il hiMic; /-
)

', Illr t;icur [la Is.

Fiii. 'J. Rinbt hiiiil loot of \/nr,,«,ninix iniilis: I'miit M.'w; iiiic-lonrtli natural

sizr IS3

Flu. a. Filth iiictacai'iial of .l/oia.s-.ni/Hs Irtiliis Maisli; front view 1KL>

Fid. I. Tbe 8ann! 1m mo: iiuior viow _ . IS'J

((, proximal t-inl ; (, lii.stai eml.

Fii,. .'i. Till- Sana' ; oiitiT \ n-w. 1S3

La.st tliroo lianres arc ono-liall' natnral hizl'.
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PLATE XXXVIII.

Jurassic Dinosaurs.—Sauexipoua.

MoKci'-.M Klli.i:.

Paee
Fig. 1. Bones of left fon- le^; of ilorosaiinis iiraudis Maitsb ; outer vii-\v IS2

Fig. 2. Boues of lelt himl leg of .same inilivulnal ; outer vle\^_ ISiJ

Botli ligures ;ire one-t weiitiet li natiiial Mze.
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PLATE XL.

Jurassic Dinosaurs.—Sauropoda.

PLi;ri;ociELii>.E.

Pace.

Fig. 1. Left dcntary oone of Plexrocrrlus nanu-i Marsh; outer view; one-h.'ilf

natural size - 183

a, ed<'iitul(>us iuar;L;iu; », aymphysis.

Fig. 2. Tooth <>i J'leurocfi'laa nanus ; natural size 1^3

(I, outer view; 6, front view; c, inner view; <;, posterior view.

Fig. 3. Cervical vertebra of same; siJe view 183

3(1, transverse seetion of same vi-rtelira.

Fig. 4. I lorsal vertebra, of sarae ; svile\iew 184

Fig. .5. The same vertebra
;
posterior view 184

Fig. fi. Sacral vertebra of sanne; siile ^iew 184

Fig. 7. The same vertebra; posterior view - 184

Fig. 8. Caudal vertebra of same ; side view 184

Fig. 9. The same vertebra ; superior view 184

Fig. 10. Distal caudal vertebra of same ; side view 184

Fig. 11. The same vertebra; posterior view 184

All the figures of vertebrre are one-half natural size.

a, anterior end of centrum; c, face for chevrcui; J\ foramen in centrum;

M, neural canal; ]>, posterior end of centrum; r, face for rib; s, neural

spine.

Potoiriac iorniation, JIarylau<.l.
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PLATE XLI.

Jurassic Dinosaurs.—Sauropoda.

PLEl'ltOClELID.E.

Page.

Fii;. 1. Metacarpal of PlennKyrliis xanus Marsh; front view I8.1

a, proximal end <)f sanR' ; /'. distal encl.

Fig. 2. The same bone ; side viiAv 18."i

Fig. 3. Metatarsal of same ; front view 18.5

a. yiio.\imal end; b, distal end.

Fici. 4. 'file same bone; side view 18-5

Fic;. .">. 1 'ugnal phalanx of sarnr ; outer view 18.5

Fjg. ti. 'fhe same phalanx; I'roiit view 185

G«, proximal end of same.

Fig. 7. The same bone ;
inner ^iiMv 185

All the ji^'ures are oue-jialf natural size.

Potomac formation, ilaryland.
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PLATE XLII.

Jurassic 1>inosafes.—Saueopoda.

AtLANTi )SAURU)Ji.

PasB.

Eest(iratii)ii of l:njiil<iiiiii(nis excel mix Marsh 173

One-iiiiief i'-lh ii;itiir:il size.

Jurassic, Wyoming.
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PLATE XLIII.

JuEAssio Dinosaurs.—I'kkdentata.

STECdSArRII'.K.

Page.

Flc. 1. Skull of SteyouKiirns xlcnops JI;ireli ; siiU- \'iexv 186

Fig. -. Thf same skull ; front view _ 1S7

Fig. ?'. The .same ; seen from iiiiiMi- 187

rt, auterior nares; au^ augular; ((/, articular; h, orljit; c, lower temporal

fossa; d, dentary; e, supratemporal fossa;/, frontal;/^, postfrontal;

_;', .jugal; /, lacbryuial; ;», maxillary; h, nasal; o<:. occipital coudyle ; cf,

supraoci-ipital
; j^ parietal

;
ptl, ]tre<leutar\'

;
pt\ jirefrontal ; jini

. premax-

illary
;
po, postorbital ; //. i|nailrat'.- ; s', splenial ; sn, surangular ; so,

supraorijital ; s*/, stiuaniosal.

All the figures ;ixe oue-fourtli natural size.
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PLATE XLIV,

Jurassic Dinosaurs.—Predentata.

Steoosaurid.e.

Page.

Fit.. 1. Tooth of Stegosauriis ungulatus Marsh; a, Dutural size; h, c, d, twice

natural size 187

/', outer view; c, eud view; d, top view.

Fi<i. 2. To^>th of Prk'onodon crassus Marsh; twice natural siz<3 187

((, outer view ; ?), end view; c, inner view.

Fn;. 3. Outline of skull of Stegosaurus ttng ni at us, ^vith braiu oast iu position
;

seOTi from ahove ; one-balf natural size 187

Fh-. 1. Tlie same hrain cast; seen from the left; one-half natural size 187

' . <erebral hemispheres; ch, cerebellum ;/, orbital cavity; /, temporal

fossa; 7/(, medulla; oc, occipital condyle; oJ, olfactory lobes; o», optic

nerve; op, optic lobes.
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Fi

Fi

Fig

Fi

Fi

PLATE XLV.

JUEA8SIC J )lNOSAXIKS.

—

PrEDENTATA.

Stegosaurid.e.

I'age.

I . ("'iTvic;"il ^"I^tel)^a ot" Slei/nsaiiriis inif/HJa'us ^lATsh; sid^ view 188

-. Vhv same \i'rl(_'lir:i ; Irnnt \iew 188

:!. I inrsa] ^'ert(llra uf same si_'ries : side view 188

4. Till- same \rr(ebra; IVout view 188

r>. I'lrst ( aiiilal \prtelira of same srrirs ; front \ieTy 18!*

(i. Anierior taiulal of same series : side Airw ls;"l

7. 'I'!ii' saiiic- Ni'i'telira
; front view 189

8. Median raudal oi" same ei-ries ;
side \"nnv 189

II. Tlie same vertebra; front view 189

1(1. ( lie\'ion of same ; front ^de\A' 189

11. 'Ihr same lionc-
,
].osrerior \ iew 189

r, J'are I'or rli.-\-idu; J, di;i|iopli ysis ; », neural ranal; ji, ]iara]po|diysis
;

X. neural sjiinc; _-. autiuior /,yf,'a|io|diysis ;
:', ^posterior zygapoiibysis.

Ail llie liiiures are oue-eigblli natural size.
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PLATE XLVI.

JuBAssic Dinosaurs.—Pkedentata.

.STE(ilieACKIl>,E.

Page.

Flii. 1. Brain cast of Stegusaiinis uiujiilntiis JIarsli ; seen In mi aliovc 190

c, cerebral hemiBjiheres ; eft, cerelu'llum ; m, luediilla; o1, ull'aitory lobes;

on, optic nerve; ojj, optic lobes.

Fig. 2. Cast of neural cavity in sacrum of Slfijnsaurus unijnlalus; side view- .. 190

Fig. 3. The same cast ; seen from above 190

a, anterior end; /,/',/", foramina between sacral verteljra'
; p, exit of

neural canal in last sacral vertebra.

Fig. 4. Outlines representing transverse sect inns tlirou^^b same Ijraiu and

sacral cavity 190

6, brain; s, sacral cavity.

All four figures are one-fourth natural size.

Fig. 5. Sacrum and ilia of Sleyosaiinis iingulatns: seen from below ; oiie-t\vell'th

natural size - - 190

a, first sacral vertebra.; nc, acetabular surface; /', transverse process of

first sacral vertebra; e, transverse process of last sacral vertebra;

a, ilium; ?, second lumbar vertebra from sacruju; T, lumbar vertebra

next to sacrum; j), la.st sacral vertebra.
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PLATE XLVII.

Jurassic I )inosaih;,s.—Predentata.

STFJlclSAI'ItlDE.

Page-

Fiu. 1. "Leit ieuMT of Sleiiosanrim iingtilaliis MnTs\i: trout virw 191

<, iTiner rondyle; x, shaft, showiug absence nf third trochanter; (, great

trucbaoter.

Fiii. :.'. Tibia au(i til in la of same lunb; front vie\Y 191

(/, astragalus; c. calcaneuni
; /, libula; t, tibia.

Fn.. o. Hnnierns of Stegosaitriix initjiilaliis; front \ lew 191

Fk;. 4. Ulna of another individual ; side view li'l

/i, head; o, olecranal process; r, radial crest.

All four (igures are one-twelfth natural size.

Fl(i. 5. Metapodial bone of same species; one-fourth natural size 191

u, side view; 6, front view.

Flc. ii. Terniin.al phalanx of same species ; one-loiirth natural size 191

a, front \ ie\N' ; h. side view; c, posterior \ lew.
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PLATE XLVIII.

Jurassic I )inijsaurs.—Preuentata.

Stei;iisairii).e.
Page.

Fig. 1. Left foreleg of <S(e(708aw CHS i(H;/H?a(us Marsli ; outer viuw; oue-sixteeuth

natural size 1(11

Fig. 2. Left hind leg of same species; outer view; one-sixteenth natural size. IIIO

Fig. 3. Pelvis o( Stefjosaurtis sleno2>« iimah; side view; one-tenth natural size. 190

a, acetabulum; c, coracoid; /, femur; /', fibula; h, humerus; il, ilium; is,

ischium; j), j)nbi8; p', postpnbis; r, radius; s, scapula; t, tibia; », ulna:

/, first digit; T, fifth digit.
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PLATE XLIX.

Jurassic Dinosauks.— Predbntata.

STEGOSArnii>_E.
Page.

Fig. 1. Gnlar plate uf Sttgosaiiriis iiiigulatiis Maish 192

«, superior view; b, side view; c, inferior view.

Fig. 2. Tubercular spine of same species 192

a, superior view; b, inferior view; c, end \"ie\\'.

Fig. 3. Caudal plate of Siegosaiirus ungvhilns 192

a, side view; h, end view of base; c, view of opposite side; rf, thm mar-

gin; e, rugose liase; /, /', surface luarked by vascular grooves.

Fig. 4. Dorsal plate of same animal 192

a, superior surface; h, tliick bn,sal margin; r. iuferior surface; other let-

ters as in lig. 3.

All tlio figures are one-twelfth natural size.
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PLATE L.

JuRASSK! Dinosaurs.—Predentata.

.STK(i<>SAi:RII>.F..
Pagti.

Fni. 1. Dorsal spiDe of iSte'josaifrit^ iniguUihis 'Miu'sh - 192

Fio. 2. Large caudal spine of sauie individual 192

a, side view; Ij, front view; c, section; d, inffrior view of liase.

Fig. 3. Smaller caudal spine of sami.' - 192

h, posterior view; other letters as above.

Fig. 4. Caudal spine of .S'/e^osoioiis 8i(?ca/»s Marsh ; side view 193

Fig. 5. The same spine; posterior view 193

Fig. 6. The same ; inner view 193

a, anterior; h, base; ji, posterior; r, riilgc; a, face for adjoining spine.

All the ligures are one-twelfth natural size.
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PLATE LI.

Jurassic Dinosaxtes.—I'redentata.

STE(iOSArKIl).E.
Pace.

Caudal vcrtcbr:!-, spines, auil ]ilate ol' Diracudon laticeps Marsh; sei/ii from the

left ; one-sixth natural size 19.':!

rt, riglit anterior spine; a', left anterior s]iiiie; h, small caudal plate; r,

chevron bone; />, right posterior spine; ji .left ]iosterior spine; t. ler-

minal vertebra; i, meilian eandal vertebr.i.

The bones re]iresented are essentially in the jpositiou m wliieh they
"were found.
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PLATE LII.

Jukassk; Dinosaurs.—Predkntata.

StKG(1SAURI!>,K.
Page.

Restoration of Stegosaurus ungulatus Mar.^li . . , . _ _ 194

r>iie-thirtieth natural size.

.Inrassic, Wyoming.
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PLATE LIIL

Jurassic Dinosaues.—Predentata.

Camptosaurii*.!-:.
Page.

Fig. 1. Skull of Cattcptosaurus medins Marsh ; seen from the h_'ft side ; one-fourth

natural 8iz<_' _,.... _ _ 1W7

Fig. 2. The aanir skull, with hraiueast in position ; seen Irom above ; one-fourth

natural size. . - 197

('.exterior narial (i)ening:; tin. ;inj4^ular; bo, basioceipital ; (/, dentary;/,

frontal; J'p,
postfrontal

; (/. iufranrbital fossa; /, jugal; /, lachrymal;

/N, maxillary ;
ff, nasal ; u, nrbit; ^k/, predentary

; j//, prefroutal; j>m, pre-

maxillary ; </, (juadrate; 7 /', quadratojugal ; s, squamosal; sn, surangular;

-s/, supratemporal fossa; .'*o. supraorbital bone.

Fit:. 'S. Tenth ujtper tooth of ' 'ampto.'idtn-us medins ; natural size 197

Fni. I. Fifth lower t<M)th of same specii's; natural size 197

*', outer \iew ; h, j»oaterior end yr-w ; r, inner view.
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PLATE LIV.

Jurassic Din( )Saxtrs.—Predentata.

(.'amptiisairid.i-;.
Page.

Fig. 1. Left fore leg of Camptosaiims dispar Mar.sb ; outer view; one-twelfth

natural size I!i6

c, coracoid; /i, humerus; /, radius; s, seapula; u, ulna; /, first digit; V,

fifth digit.

Fig. 2. Left hind leg of .same .species; (.luter \'iew; one-twelftli natural size .. 199

rt, astragalus ; c, calcaneum
; /, femur; /', fibula; il, ilium; is, ischium; p,

jiubis; p', postpubis; /, tibia; /, first digit; IVmt, fourth metatarsal.

Fig. 3. Postt-rior sacral vertelira* of Camptoaanriiti dispar; showing peg-and-

uotih articulation ; top view ; one-fourth natural size 197

(I, anterior end; p, posterior end.

Fig. 4. Sacral \erti'bra of sanie individual; seen Ironi the left; one-sixth nat-

ural size - 197

Fig. 5. The same vertebra; front view ; one-sixth natural size 197

a, anterior face for transverse process ; 6, posterior face.
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I'LATK LV,

Jin; ASS II' DlNoSAlKS.— I'KEIJEM'ATA.

( 'ami'Tiisai'j:iu_i-; am> Lai isaui:iim .

Fui. 1. LdwiT tuDih ot' /,i(ri.s((H/ii,s r,,»M>/N .Marsh ; natural size lll!l

a, (HittT \'ttM\ ; h, |)ust('riur fiid v]t:w ; r. iuuer \ i<'\v.

Fli'.. L'. Left fore li'u' nf dimplos'iiinis ikihiis Marsh; oiitfr \\(;\\ ; (lue-fuiirth

natural size _ _ UKj

e, cnraiMud; //, humerus; r, ladius; s, scapula: //, ulna; 7, lirst diLiit; T,

liith digit.

Fl(.. 'A. ia-rtliiiid \i-'^ ii( LiiosiiHriin r,iiisors: luiter \irw: iuic'-si-\th natural si/e. I'JK

Fk;. 4. 'I'lii'. tiaitir lit' Jiriiu>iiiiir:i^ (ilhix Marsh; uuti-r \iew ; nuc-eiuhtli natural

size Ids

«, astragalus; r, eah-aneuni ;
/'. leuiui; /', liliula ; //, ilium; l«. iseliiuni;

^MHibis; ji
,
iKistpulns; /, lihia; /, lirst digit; II

,
lourth iligit; 11 nil,

fourth metatarsal; /
', lifth metatarsal.
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PLATE LVI

JtTKAssic Dinosaurs.—Peedentata.

C'AMrToSArRID.K.

P:ige.

Eestoration of Campiosauriis dispnr Marsh ... - - . . 197

Oiie-thirtieth uatnral size.

Jurassic, Wyominy.
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PI.ATE LVIT.

Jurassic ])in<jsai'rs.—Peedentata.

l/A()SAi'i;n>.i:.

Page-

Rf8tcir:itinn of I.nosunrns fninorn Mnr.sli - 202

Oiie-tt'iith iiatui'al size.

Jurassic, Wyomiuf;.
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PLATE LVIII.

Cretaceous Dinosaurs.—Theropoda.

()1!N1TII(JMIMI1>,E.

Page,

Fig. 1. Left tibia of Ornilhomimus rrhu; Mar,sb 204

J, front view ; B, distal end ; C, transverse section.

Fig. 2. Left metatarsals of same speciiuen 204

J, front view; />', jiroximal ends; '', transverse section ; /', distal ends.

Fig. 3. Phalanges of second digit of same foot; I'ront view 205

A, first pbalan.x; I!, second phalanx; C, third, or terminal, phalanx.

Fig. 4. Left metacarpals of same species, jjcrhajis of smaller individnal ; front

view - 205

All four figures are one-third natural size.

Fig. 5. Left tibia of young ostrich {Siruthio camelus Linn, i 204

A, front view ; B, distal end.

Fig. 6. Left metatarsals of young tnrkey ( MeJeagris yalliparo Linn.) 204

A, front view; B, proximal ends.

Last two tignres are one-half natural size.

a, astragalus; as, ascending process of astragalus; c, calcaneum; /, libula;

/', face for libula; II, second metatarsal; III, third metatarsal; IV,

fourth metatarsal.
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PLATE LIX.

0RKTAC1-;()US DiXOSATUS.— l*i;EDE>"i-ATA.

Cei:a'1'iI'siii i .

Sknil and lower Jaw <i( Tiinralniin pi-ur.tiis M;ir.vh ; se'-ii fiDiii the li-l't sidf 2l)8

One-ninth natural sizr.

OrL-taceous, \\^yonung.
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PLATE LX.

Cretaceous Dinosaurs.—1'redentata.

Ci:kati>I'.sii>.i;.

Paga

Fig. 1. S^nU of Sterrholophus tiiiheUalii-i^ilavaU; seeu from the left side 208

a, nasal opeuing; 6, orbit; f, supratempoval fossa; e, epoccipital bone ; '',

horn core; A, nasal horn core; j;, predentary; </, quadrate; r, rostralboin'.

Fici. -. The same skull ; seen from behind L'08

(/, dentary; e, epoccipital; h. horn core; ji, iiaxietal ; pd. ]iredeutary; (/,

quadrate; s, squamosal.

Fig. 3. Skull of Trictratops aerrnUm Marsli; diagram; seen from above. 208

c, supratemporal fossa; il, cpijugal l>onc; e, epoccipital; /, frontal; /;*,

postfrontal; /i, horn core; Iv , nasal horn core; /, jugal; m, maxillary;

n, uasal; p, parietal; pf, prclrontal; pm. preniaxillary ; )-, rostral bone;

•s', squamosal ; x, pineal foramen ( ?).

Fig. 4. Skull of Trireralopn pirorsun'Ma.rsh; seen frou] behind 208

Letters as in lig. 2.

All the llgures are ODe-fwenticdh natural size.
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PLATE LXI.

CUETAi'Knl S Dl.XoSAI RS.— PKEDKXTATA.

ClOKA'K'I'MI).!..

Page.

Fiii. 1. Anterior p;irt nt" skull n|' rrui nitups pn>rs,is ,^larsii : si<Ii' view I'UII

Fi(.. '1. Front vu_'\v ut' s.'une — - - -I'l.'

YH',. '.\. Tlir sann- ; srcn IVom Inflow _ - . 209

//
,
iiasiii hnru corr; ii . n;isai ; iin , Jiarial api'rhn-u ; i>iii, |ircniaxi]lary ; /'.

rostr;il Imiii',

Fli.. I . I'le'li.'utarv Ixuic ct" s;inir individual ; sidi- \i('W I'll

Fit ..
". T(t|t \it_'\\ nt same s|mtiiih-ii -11

Fl(i. 'i. Bottiiin \i('.\v ofsnnit.' -'11

(1. anti'Tiur (_-nd ; /', ii]i})t.-r bnrdi-r ; (/. !j,riM.\ c lor denT;irv ; -s-, syni]ihysis.

Ail 111'- alH)Vc (inures arc oiir-eiLilith n;il ural si/.c,

Fi<i.7. Cast i)f liraiii r;nity nl' 'rric(r<tii>j>>i smuint^ Alarsh; side \iew; one-bait'

nal ural si/r_ . Ull

i\ ((.itIimiI lu-miHiilu-rrH ; r/;. corelKdlu::! ; //(, niodulhi ; »'/, olj'aetory I(i1)l- : im

,

opiir nr-rxc; j>, i.iluitary Imdx :

/", liltli u^rve : A", A"/, tmth ;iu(l A^tv

mitli nei^'i.-s; XJl, twi-ll'tli ni_-r\r.

Fni.s. Skiiilof 'rric>-nili>iis jn-oi-suH: srcn iVnui m Irnnt; (uie-twnitit.dli natural

si/e - --- lilO

,
dentary; ''. cp-'cripital ; //, Imrn coic; h , nasal Imrn nur; /^ ]iaiauta);

p<], prrdentary ; </, (|u;Mlr;tri'.

Fn;. Ii. :Nraxillar\- tontJi of Tm; rulujis ,sr/a-((///.s; ^sidr \ n-\v ; narnr;il .si/c L'U

Fk.. 10. Tin- s;inio tooth
;
lunrr \'ie\\ ; luiUiial si^.e I'll
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PLATE LXIl.

Cretaceous Dinosaurs.—1'redentata.

CERATlirSm.K.

Fi(;. 1. Skull of Torosannis latus Marsh ; seeu from above 214

Fig. 2. Posterior crest of Torosanrus (iladius Marsh ; seen from above 214

f, supratemporal fossa; c', anterior temporal foramen; /, parietal fonta-

Tielle; li^ horn core; /(', nasal horn core; ji, parietal; v, squamosal.

Both figures are one-twentietli uatiiral size.
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PLATE LXIII.

CKHTACEOHS DiNOSAl'KS.—PREliENTATA.

('KllA.Tc>rsII..E.

Fuse.

Piii. 1. liorii corr' (if Ci'ttilojis inoiilanu^ M.iv^]i : sitW, ^'icw 216

Fiii. 2. lloiii cnrcs (iT s'ltiio Mknll ; Iroiit \ leu' . . . _ . _ 2 Hi

((. ri^^^ht Lorn core; o, left li(:)ni core.

yi(i, :;. I'.iisiorcipital of same skull - - 211)

((, siile \"H'\\-; /(, posterior virw.

All tliret;- ti'^iires jiir onr-lourtli iiatiii-al si/e.

yii,. 4. I.'i;;lit sc|ii,iiiiosal ot T<:i(isiu{nis ijliiiliiix Mar^li ; inner \ leiv _ 21(i

ri.,. 5. 'rlle saliir ,<f ,^lrn-lu,loplnis ll,ih<ll,ilN.-< Mar-li.__ __ _ 2111

Fk;. i;. 'I'lic sanii- ot rnahipi mmhnnix 211!

Last tlircr ti^urcs are onl-t^\^nl n-th naliiral si/e.

c, o))ocin]iita]
; ;/, uroovr for ipniclratr ;

.n
. snt iiri' (or ]>arietal.
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PLATE LXIV.

Cretaceous Dinosaitrs.—Predektata.

Cf.ratopsid.k.

Page.

Fig. 1. Anterior oervical Tprtpbr;e of Tn'ccrafo^s 7))'or.sHS Marsh
;
side view... 212

Fi'i. 2. Fourth cervical vertelira of same serie.s; back view 212

a, anterior face of atlas; rf, diapophysis; n, neural canal
; 2>, posterior face

of fourth vertebra; r, ril>; s, neural spine of axis; s\ neural spine of

tliird vertebra; s", neural spine of fourth vertebra; j', posterior zygapo-

jiliyeis.

Fig. '.'>. Anterior dorsal vertebra of same species; siile view 212

Fig. 4. The same vertebra; front view 212

Fig. .5. First caudal vertebra of Tncf)a(«jjsjjroc.\'i(.s; side view 212

Fici. 6. The same vertebra ; front view 212

Fig. 7. The same; back view 212

Fig. 8. Median caudal of same species; side view 212

Fig. 9. The same vertebra ; front view 212

Fig. 10. The same ; back view _ 212

Fig. 11. Distal candal of same species ; side view 212

Fig. 12. More distal caudal of same species ; side view 212

(I, anterior face of centrum ; c, face for chevron ; /i, facet for bead of ril. ; h,

neural canal; J), posterior face of centrum; r, rib; s, neural sidue ; /.facet

for tubercle of rib ; ~, anterior zy^apophysis ; ;
,
posterior zy gapophysis.

All the figures are one-eighth natural size.
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PLATE LXV.

Oretacedus Dinosaurs.—Predentata.

Cp:KATi.irsii).K.

Page.

.Sacnim of Trinraiopis jjrorsiis Miireb ; seen from bclnw ; one-eigbtli iiiitur.il size. 212

a, HDterior lace of tirst sacra] yi'rtrliia; ji, posti'i'ior face iif la.st sacral \"er-

tebra; s, neural sjiiucc^f last vertebra; c, anterior /yyaijoiibysis of first

vertebra; I-IO, transver.su processes, left aide.
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PLATE LXVI.

Crktaceous Dinosaurs.—I'p.edentata.

CKRAriir,--iii,K.

Page.

Flo. 1. Kii^ht scapulu and coracoiil of J'rireraiops prorsim Marsh ; siile view. .. i'13

Y\v,. 2. Kight liumerua of same Sjiecies; front view 213

Fk;. 3. Left ulua of same iudividual; front view
, 213

or, roraeoid, c/, ^le'uoid iossa; /*,bcail; o, tilcnaunn jiroeess; /, radial crest

;

/', I'ai-e l"nr radius; ^v, sntnre; sr, sea]inla.

All the lij,'iues are oue-eightli natural size.
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PLATE LXVII.

Cretaceous Dinosaurs.—Predentata.

CEUAiorsiD.i;.
Page.

Flii. 1. Prlvia (>( Slerrholo2)hus fliihclliiins Md-T^h; siilevicw; one- twelfth natu-

ral size - 213

II. acetabiiliiiii ; il, ilium; is, ischiuui
; p, i^whlti.

Fl(i. 2. Pubis of Trivcnilops prorsiis Marsli ; insiile view; onu-eiglith natural

size - 213

Fit;. 3. The same puliis; show ing postx^ubie pnieess: inferior \iew 213

Fii;. 4. The same; outside view 213

a, iiroximal eud; 6, faee for ilinnj
; e, iiustpubie jiroeess ; d, distal end,
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Fi.

Fi.

Fi.

PLATE LXVIII.

Cretaceous Dinosaurs.—Predextata.

CERATiiI'SIIi.e.

Page.

. 1. Leit femur of Triccraiops prorsus Marsh ; frmit view 214

. 2. Left tibia of same species; front view 21i

. 3. The saiue tiliia; distal end; back view 214

a, astragalus; c, inner condyle; c', cnemial crest; /, face for libula; h,

bead; /, great trochanter.

All the ligures are one-eigbtb natural size.
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PLATE LXIX.

Cretaceous Dinosaurs.— 1'redkntata.

CeRAToI'SID.K.

Page.

Fici. 1. Mi'taeai]ial i)f J'/'McrntoyiN y/iorsHS Marsh; frimt view ; one-i-ii^lith natu-

ral size -13

Fi(i. 2. TLie same iione; side view 213

Uii;. 3. 'i'lje same ; back view 213

Fic;. 4. Terminal pbalaux of jiiaiiiis of Slnrholophim llahrlUiiiis Jlarsh: front

vie^^' ; one-fourtli natural size - - 213

Fiii. 5. The same phalanx ;
siile \ iew 213

Fni. 6. The same; back A'iew 213

Fi<;. 7. Metatarsal of Tricr/'f//o^)Sj)/7>r.s//.y; niuer\"ie\v: oiie-eij^^htli natural si/e. 214

Fiii. 8. The samiOione; front \ieAv 214

FKt. 9. The same ; outer \ iew _ 214

I'^iir. 10. Ungual phalanx of Trirrratiip-^ liorridiLi Marsh: front \"iew; one-

fouitli n.itural size-. - 214

Fill. 11. The sann^ jihalanx : side^ view^ 214

Fit'. 12. The same
;
posterior ^ iew 214
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Fig

Fig

Fig

Fig

Fig

Fig

Fi(^

Fig

Fk;

Fic;

Fk;

Fk;,

PLATE LXX.

Cretaceous Dinosaurs.—Pkedentata.

C'F,RATor.SID.E.

Page.

1. Uerriial spine of T7'(C(rfl/oj>.s Marsh; side view 214

2. The same spine ; front view 214

3. The same ; top view 214

4. ) lernial phxte of Triceratops: top view 214

5. The same plate ; hottom view 214

6. 4'he same; side view 214

7. The same; end view 214

8. Dermal plate of Triveraiop.i; top view 214

9. The same plate ; side view 214

10. The same; hottom view 214

All the above tit,'nres are one-eighth natural size.

11. Dermal ossilication of T)-itern7o^s; side view; one-half natural size.. 214

12. The same ; front view 214
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PLATE LXXI.

Cretaceous Uinosauus.—Pkedeni'ATa.

( 'EKATOI'SIIi.K.

Kestoration of Tiiceratops prunua Marsh . - . . L'18

One-fiirtieth natural size.

Cretaceous. W'youiiug.
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PL.VrE l.XXJI.

CIkkj Acicors I )I^<>sA^l;s.— I'iiediontata.

(_'L.\ii^Al"l:Il) I,.

Fig. 1. Skull of ClaoKiiiiriis niinrri, us Mnrsli ; m'i-ii from tin' left L'l'J

Fig. 2. The sium- .skull ; Ifoiif \ ic-w 1'_'0

Fl(i. 3. The sMiiir skull ; sfoii lioiii above L'20

All tLe fiunies are oue-teulb natural .si/e.
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PLATE LXXIII,

CkETACEOUS DiNiiSATKS.— l'RE])EKTA'l'A.

('i.Ai>sAii:ni.i-,.

rage.

Eut. 1. Lift I'liTc lcij;<.f ( 'liiii.'iniirnx inniiciriis MaTsli ; niiter \'iev.' ; oiir-twi-ritLi'tli

ijatiir;il si/r . . . . _ 222

r, roiMcnn] ; // . liiiiiienis; )\ riitlins; .v, scajml.i ; it. ulna; /. lirst digit;

I r. fiiuttli (li.git.

Fio. 2. Jji'lt liiiiil ](_!; of same inilividnal; oiitur view; (luc-t wrutietli nat-

ural size- 223

(I, astiaualus; <. calraiiciiin ;
/'. femur; /', liUula; il, ilium; ix, isrliinin;

J),
]niliis;

J) . ]Hist]iulii,s; (.tibia: //. seiciml iligit ; 7 /", fouitli iligit.

En;. '•'. Pehi.s nf tlir .same i iiti n" idua 1 ; set-u Iri.tm tin- left ; one-si.xteiuitli nat-

ural size - - . - - - 223

a. aeetaUulum; ntln-i- li.'ttiTS as in lig. 2.
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PLATE LXXIV.

CRETAfEOTS I»I^OSAT-T;s.—Pi;Er)E>'TATA.

('LAIIsAIRin.!;.
Paga

Kestoriitioii of Claosaunis (iiiiiict< lis M:irsli i;24

One-fortieth natural size.

Cretaceous, Wyoming;.
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PLATE LXXV.

CKE'IACEOrS DlNOSAT'lIS.—PlIEDENTAI'A.
Pagf.

Flii. 1. Portion of right deiitai-y limn.' of Tnicliu<lii)i hiiiicijis ihirsli
;
inside

\']r\y ; one-fourtli nutnral size l'L'4

Fii;. 2. The same; seen trom :ilin\c l'L'4

<i. anterior (MmI; h, ^instericr end.

Fid. IJ. Tootli ol" I'nlnnSiiiicK^ Initio Marsli ; if, natural size: h, c. tl. twiee natu-

ral size 225

/'. Duter vie\\'; r, end \iew; </, mm-r \'iew.

Fli:. -t. Left sternal lioue of (laitsniiriin aiiiiiTtnis Marsh; one-eiglitli natu-

ral size - - - - - - 22o

a, seen from al»o\T; h, seen from helow.

Fli., ~>. Dermal ossudes of X(iil<is{iiinit^ liflilis Marsh ; natural size 22ri
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PLATE LXXVI.

DlN'OSAURIAN" SKl'LL.S; SIMiWlNG SIZli (Jl I'.UAIX.

Pa^

Fid. 1. Skull and lirain cast of sicn-liolopIdiK jlahelUtlim Marsh; seen tVum

aliiive : nue-tiveiitietli natural size 211

0, snprateniiKiral fossa; rf, e]iijugal bone; e, epoccipital bone; /'. brain

cast; h. lioni core; ft', nasal born core; n, nasal bone; p, parietal; r,

rostral lione; -s'. 8([uaniosal.

Fig. 2. The same of CJaoxuiirns aniiertins Marsh; one-tenth natural size 222

a, nasal opening; li. orbit; <. infratemporal fossa; il. dentary: c, exoccip-

ital; /, frontal ; fp, postfrontal ; /, jugal; f, laohryinal ; iii, maxillary ;

H. nasal; j</', prefrontal; pin, preinaxillary ; q, quadrate; (//, qnadra-
tojUH;;il; .s, S(|Uaniosal.

Fig. 'A. The same of Cumplosanriis mediiis Marsh ; one-fourth natural size 227

a, nasal opening; fto, liasioccipital; /', frontal;/);, postfrontal; if, infra-

temporal fossa
; /.Jugal ; ?, lai lirynial; », nasal ; o, mldt; /if, prefrontal

;

pm, premaxillary ; q, (|iiadrate; </,/, <|Uadratojugal; ,s, squamosal; sf,

supraternporal fos.sa; so, supraorbital bone.

Fig. 4. Tlie same of Diploduciis loiiqiif: Marsh ; one-sixth natural size 178

(t, aperture in maxillary; ". antorldtal opening; <, nasal opening; r\

cerebral hemispheres; il. inliit; r, lower teni]>ora] fossa; /", frtnital bone;

/', fontanelle; m^ maxillai>" bone; in , medulla; ii. nasal bone; or,

occipital condyle; ol, olfictory lobes; op, o|itic lobe; ji. parietal lione;

pf, prefrontal lione; ju/i, premaxillaiy bone; (/, (juadrate
; qj , (|nadra-

tojngal bone.
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PLATE LXXVII.
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PLATK LXXVIT.

lillAIX CASTS (IK IHSOSAL'KS.

Fir,. 1. i;r;iiii '-ast of Slt:ijuSiiurii--< niHiHliiin^ Marsh; suit- \"i<-w; oiii_'-fonrlii nat-

ural si/.i ___ _ 188

l''j(i. L'. I'.raiu cast itt' Ciriilnn.iiinix ii,i«iriinii.i .Marsh; suit- vitw ; uiif-fniutli

natural size - - - _ _ _ _ . , .
}'){}

Yli,. 'S. 'I'hr ealiic (if i hiu^iiiinix iiiniirhiis Marsli; siih- view; oiii--fnnrth nat-

ural si/T _ 'J22

Fli.. -I. I'h'' same i>f I'riri^riilopx srrrahis Marsh; si.h- \iiAv; oni--lialf natural
sizti* _ _ _ _ 'j^J

Fk;. ."'., I'.rain r-ast i)t' yniinL; allinatcir ; for ronipaiis.m ; tnji \-ir\v; thn-i--

fourths natural sizr'. . . . _ ],S7

c, ceri-hral h.-niispli.-n-s ; ,/,, (crrh.-lliini ; „,, uKalulhi; .J. oUa.Tory lol.c;

oil, ,.ptic n.-rv.-; .,ji, ,,|,tii' h.l.c; p. inluitary hoily ; T, fifth nr-rvr-;

A', M, tf'Uth and rhniMith nerNcs; .V//, twrlfth ncrxn.
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PLATE LXXVIII

Teeti[ ok Pi;i;i>i:xTATi: iJixo.sArKS.
Page.

Klir. 1. T'jijuT tun til of Campio^aiiriiH mnJiii^ M;irsh ; ji;itur;i] size 227

a. (iiiti'i- view ; A, posterior einl vi«'\v ; c. iinirr view.

F](i. 2. SiTiey of Ih'e lower trrth of < 'hn'sannis ninudeiiti Marsh , oiie-balf nat-

ural si/e - 221

(/. iiiiiiT \"ipw ; /(, siflL' view ; r, outer \ iew.

Fit;. ''. Tootli of Stcgiisaiiriis iiiiiiiihtl us M;ii->b ; ii, ii;itnral size; /*. c. c/, twice

natural size 227

/'. oiitrr ^-iew ; c, sidr "\-ir\v ; d. seen from ;il-ovt.--.

Fk;. f . Maxil]ar> tooth of 'ir'tfrnilojis s> rratiis ^\:{r^\i\ natural size 211

(I, outrr view; /', enti \'\v\\ \ c. inner view, (/, f>een from Ijelow.
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TEETH OF PREDENTATE DINOSAURS CAMPTOSAURUS CLAOSAURUS, STEG0SAURU5, AND TRiCERATOPS





PLATE

111 (tE<.)L, PT 1 -!<) iOl



PLATP] LXXIX.

I'rniC ItDNES i)F PlJEDKNTATi; IHNOSAIRS.

Fig. 1. Left puliis iif /.(("sawcHS (oiisor.'.MarHli ; outer view ; mie-t'ourth natural

Pa^e.

Fill

Fi<;

Fk;

Yu.

Fi(

.n 228

2. T]iti saiiM' boQO of JJrt/osaunts altuH ]\Iarsh ; uiic-eighth natural size.. .. 228

:i. The same of Camjitosaurus (iis2>ar Marsh ; (uie-twelfth natural size 228

I. The same of Tn'ce)-a(oj)8j)n))-s«.s Marsh; one-twentieth natural size 228

5. The sauje of C7ao8a//?-i(s (7/;«f'/e»s Marsh ; one-sisteenth natural size 228

6. The same oH Stegostmnin nuinilaliis Marsh; one-twelfth natural size 228

p, prepubis; j>', poetpubis.
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PUBES OF PREOENTATE DINOSAUR S, CAMPTOSAURUS, CLAOSAURUS, DRYOSAURUS LAOSAURUS STEGOSAURUS, AND

TRICERATOPS,





PLATE LXXX.
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PLATE LXXX.

ISCIIIA OK ]'i:i:i»ENTA I i: 1 'INt )sai:ks.

Pagtj.

Fit:. 1. lacLia ot" Camj>t<)s<iunis nnilius Mursli ; sujierior \ie\v ; niie-eiulitli iiat-

i]r;i] sizi' - - --8

1(1. <list;il ends uf saiiir.

Fi(i. 'J. Tlie ttaiiiH Itnncs nf ] h-i/osdiinis <i}liis Marsh; sii]n.'rior xio^y ; niir-lil'tli

natural si/c - - --8

Fn;. M. Tlie saint; t>f Ch(o-'<(iiiriis <iiiin<:ft')is Marsh: inlrrinr ah-w; ont.--sixtt*onth

natural size -28

Fig. 4. Ischia "1" 'Jricerafops jirorsiis Marsh ; sii]K_-ri'_')r \ii'\v ; nne-t well'tli natural

size -- 228

Fig. 5, The same hones dI" Str<io.-<'iii m.s n>iiiiil<itiifi Marsh; su^jeritir vii-w ; une-

tenth natural size 1'28

5a, distal ends.

^7, face for ilium; p}i, laee. fur pubis.
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iSCHIA OF PREDENTATE DINOSAURS, C AMPTOSAURUS, CLAOSAURUS, DRYOSAURUS, STEGOSAURUS, AND TRICERATOPS





PLATE LXXXI.
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PLATE LXXXI.

PKLVES of l'REI>f:NTATE ] )lXflSAT-I;S.

I'age.

Fl<;. 1. Pelvis ol" Camijtosaiirus dis^xtr MuTsh; seen frtmi tL'_' left; one-twell'th

natural size 2118

Flu. 2. I'elvis uf Sterrfiolo2)hus flahdlatus Jlarsb ; seen I'mm the left; one-

twelfth natural size 214

Fig. 3. The same ol' Sieijosaurus stenops Marsh; seen from the left; one-tenth
natural size 214

a, acetabulum; U, ilium; in, ischium; p, ]iuhis; j) , jiost]iul.>is.
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PELVES OF PREDENTATE DINOSAURS. C AMPTOSAURUS, STEGOSAURUS AND STERRHOLOPHUS.





PLATE LXXXII.
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PLATE LXXXII.

European I »inosauks.—Theropoda.

(_'(i-MI'Sim;natiiiii.i,.

Outline restoration of tbi- skeleton of Cdiiipfioi/niitliiin hnifiipes \Va>;ner 22s

One-fourth natural size.

Junissic, Bavaria.
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PLATE LXXXIII.
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PLATE LXXXIII.

ElTEOPEAN ] )IN(iSArRS.—rKEDENTATA.

SrELIIKlSAUKIl),!;:.

Page

Outline restoration of the steleton of Svclidosauriia llarrixonii Dwen L'L'O

One-eigLtoentli natural size.

Jurassic, England.
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PLATE LXXXIV.
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PLATE LXXXIV.

KURCiPKAX l»IN()SAT-R8.— I'REHKNTATA.

II vrsiLcr'niinox I mi.
Page.

Outliue restoration of the skeleton of Ui/psilophodnn Foxii Huxley 230
One-eighth natural size.

"Wealden, England.
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PLATE LXXXV.
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PI.AIl^: LXXXV.

European Dinosaurs.—Peedeniata.

I(irAX()i)(iNTiDj:.

Page

Outluio restoration of the- skeleton ot" Itjuanodoii JJerntsnariensls Bouleuj^^er. .. . Uott

( >ne-lbrtietli natural size.

Wealden, Belgium.
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